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NEW DEVELOPMENTS WILL NOT HAVE DOOR-TO-DOOR

Proposal for Curbside Delivery of Mail
Now Is History for Existing Homes in Town

Postal Regulations Seem to Preclude Curb Boxes Near Routes
Where Frontdoor Service Exists; 'Gang* Depositories Protested

n.a. Fwnntwkl lor n » WmuDmU L—ttor
NOTQlllTEFIN1SHED...Con«t ruction cqulpimnl and barricades unround •
row-fool d*tp >vM hi llw street on lh« corner of Elm and Eait Broad Streets
nhllbformed after Ut« MTCRicnlcollapwd on Tuesday c vcnlngalter crews had
flnMNd repaying E M I Broad Slrtcl.

By ROBERT R. FASZCZEWSKI
Sfti.ll, Wrimm/a Thf WtufirU U°irr

The short-lived attempt by Ihe West-
field Postmaster to convert the town and
Mountainside from door-to-door to
curbside mail delivery has come to an
end for existing homes, it was revealed
at Tuesday's conference session of the
Town Council.

Fourth Ward Councilman Michael E.
Panagos, who was acting Mayor in the

absence of Garland C. "Bud" Boothe,
Jr., made the announcement at the be-
ginning of the session and it was con-
firmed by Robert Hoffman, the Super-
visor of Administration at the Westfield
Post Office, who appeared at the meet-
ing to Held questions.

Mr. Hoffman said he would pass on
concerns of town officials about the
proposal to Frank Zeevalk, the Officer-
in-Charge of the Weslfield Post Office,

Dismissal of Charges for Driving While Intoxicated
Leads to Three-Month Suspensions of Attorneys

Supreme Court Decides They Acted Improperly in Not Telling Municipal Judge Details of Attempt to 'Dump'
Case; Police Officers Under Investigation Cleared of Showing Favoritism to Suspect, a Lawyer

By KURT C.BAUER
AND ROBERT R. FASZCZEWSKI

Sftially Wrimn/cr ft* WtifaldUvlT

Editor's Note: The story which
follows was taken from a syllabus
prepared by the Office of the Clerk of
the New Jersey Supreme Court and
from a decision of the Court rendered
on July 10 in the case of Robert T.
Norton, an attorney practicing in
Westfield, and Richard H. Kress, the
Clark Municipal Prosecutor, who
were suspended by the Court from
the practice of law for Ihrcc months
because of their involvement in the
disflilaiaVdf a dnviiijjr:while intoxi-
cated case against Joseph Donnelly
of Westfield, an attorney with a
practice in New York City.

Weslfield Police Chief Anthony J.
Seutti, interviewed by The Weslfield
Leader about the case yesterday

GRASSMANN TRUST
DONATES TO PARK
The E.J. Grassmann Trust of

Warren hasawarded a $6,000 grant
to the Friends of Mindowaskin Park
for the renovation of the park, ac-
cording to Second Ward Council-
woman, Mrs. Margaret C. Sur, the
Chairman of the Friends group.

So far the Friends organization
has raised approximately $37,000
for Ihe renovation of Ihe park and
playground/The$6,000grant from
the Grassman Trust will be used
for the children's playground.

The group also will purchase a
S 15,000 piece of playground
equipment.

Plans are in motion for the in-
stallation of a bench and lamp post
in the park. At FestiFall on Sunday,
September 20, tl.e group hopes to
sell a large number of T-shirts.

Those wishing to make contri-
butions to the renovation project
may write the Friends at P.O. Box
87, Westfield, 07091 or telephone
her at 232-6408.

morning, said the Ethics. Committee
investigation, on which the Supreme
Court decision is based, did not "come
up with all the facts" which were
revealed to the Weslfield Police De-
partment in its internal investigation
of the matter.

"Normally I do not comment on
internal investigations," the Chief
said, "but since I feel this opinion
directly reflects on our police offic-
ers I should take this opportunity to
state our side of the story."

The Chief said, unlike the impres-
sion which was left by the Ethics
Committee investigation, the two
Westfield Patrolmen involved, An-
drewC. Gallagher and DavidA. Luce,
did report to Westfield Sergeant Kevin
Maloney, who was on desk duty the
night of the hearing in Clark on
Donnelly's case, they thought the
defendant had improperly been al-
lowed to "plea bargain" on a driving
-while inloxicated charge.

The Sergeant, according to Chief
Sculti, also had some concern about
thecitsebecau.se Ihe officers indicated
to him the driving while intoxicated
charge had been "merged" into other
motor vehicle violation charges —
the reverse of what he believed to be
the normal procedure, and expressed
his concern to his superior, Lieuten-
ant Frank Brunelle.

The crux of the Donnelly case, the
Chief said, rested on whether proper
certification was given of the results
of the Breathalyzer test given to the
defendant. „ ,

Although Kress claimed Patrolman
Gallagher brought the question of
whether the certification was proper
to the Prosecutor, the Chief said the
internal investigation showed, the
Patrolman claimed the Prosecutor
raised the question with him.

Norton, accord ing to the Ch ief, said
in the ethics case he had showed
Kress, not Patrolman Gallagher,
evidence of his concern about the
certification.

During the internal investigation
Patrolman Gallagher said Kress told
him if the certification was overturned
on the Donnelly case thiscould cause
other driving while intoxicated cases
in Weslfield to be overturned, and
this led the Patrolman to conclude it
wou Id not be wise to proceed with the
case.

The Chief also said Kress, as the
Prosecutor in the case, was acting as
the attorney for the Police Officers
and should have been aware the
questioningoflhecertification was a
defense tactic which frequently had
failed and would most likely not have
resulted in the case driving while
intoxicated being dismissed against
Donnelly.

Kress, according to the Chief, also
should have known the New Jersey
Supreme Court previously had ruled
against plea bargains in such cases
and informed Ihe officers.

Also, commenting on Kress*
knowledge of the certification de-
fense.theChief stated theWestfieid
internal investigation also showed
Norton, in preparing his challenge to
the certification, had asked an attor-
ney who was an expert in thefield for
his opinion, which had been faxed to
Norton's office on the machine to
which Norton and Kress had access
in the town office where Kress pre-
viously had practiced and whose fa-
cilities continued to be used by his
staff at the time of the Donnelly cuse.

TheChief added theUnion County
Prosecutor's Office had conducted
its own investigation of the case and
the conduct of the officers at the same
time Westfield conducted its investi-
gation and it had come to Ihe same
conclusion — the officers had not
been properly advised by Kress.

He also said Patrolman Gallagher
at no time indicated Donnelly's
membership in the 200 Club had any
influence on his decision not to pro-
ceed with the case.

In fact, the Chief said, if Patrolmen
Gallagher and Luce had wanted to
give Donnelly a "break," they could
have decided when he was arrested
not to issue a summons which they
knew would have required them to
go to court.

The Chief concluded the fact the
Patrolmen had told the Desk Sergeant,
their superior officer, about their
concerns for possible wrongdoing in
the court procedure in Clark, thus
following Weslfield police regula-
tions, ted the Westfield Department
to conclude there had been no wrong
doing on their part.

He also revealed Patrolman
Gallagher is first on the list for pro-
motion to Sergeant, and the investi-
gation would not affect his consider-
ation for that position.

Chief Seutti said the internal in-
vestigation had led the Police De-
partment, however, to redefine its
policy, so officers who have doubts
about how a court proceeding is
continuing may report to their supe-
riors before the proceeding is con-
cluded.

He also said since Ihe driving while
intoxicated cuse against Donnelly has
been dismissed, it is unlikely the town
will pursue it further.

The state Supreme Court has sus-
pended a Westfield attorney, Robert
T. Norton, and Richard H. Kress, the
Clark Municipal Prosecutor, from the
practice of taw for three months be-
cause of their involvement in what
the Court feels were improper actions
in the handling of a driving while
intoxicated case against a Westfield
attorney with a practice in New York
City.

On January 30, 1990 Westfield
Patrolmen Andrew C. Gallagherand
David A. Luce arrested Donnelly in
front of his home in the town and
charged him with driving while in-
toxicated, failure to stay within a
single lane and failure to obey a stop

conmuio OMHKUI*

who is on vacation.
One of those concerns, relayed by

Town Attorney Charles H. Brandt, was
from elderly residents of the Duncan

, HillApartmentsonCentnUAvenuewho
do not want to go to "gang boxes" in-
stalled there to pick up their mail.

After Third Ward Councilman Ken-
neth L. Mac Ritchie said the proposal, to
install curbside mailboxes on all resi-
dences when they become vacant or
change hands and on all newly-con-
structed residences, was "dropped like a
bombshell" on Westfield and should not
have been done without citizen and lo-
cal official input, Mr. Hoffman said far-
reaching decisions in the future would
be made only after such input.

First Ward Councilman Norman N.
Greco, who led muchof the fight against
the proposal, which the Postal Service
said was aimed at decreasing routes and
saving money, Tuesday read a letter he
received from the Postmaster which
stated a portion of Postal Serv ice pol icy
providesevennewdevelopmenls which
are within one city block of an area with
door-lo-door delivery would retain that
delivery unless residents of those devel-
opments requested otherwise.

"This appears 1o preclude curbside
delivery since every new development
in Westfield probably is within one block
of one with door-lo-door delivery,"
Councilman Greco said.

"It looks like we have asolution to the
problem,"* Second Ward Councilman
James J. Gruba said. "1 hope there is no
slippage."

The Postal Service! deipjle the above
policy statement, will continue to install
curbside service for new homes, Mr.
Hoffman said Tuesday.

One resident, Jack Dunn, who at-
tempted to speak at Tuesday's confer-
ence session but was precluded from
doing so because resident comments are
not allowed at the work sessions, did say
"if it ain't broke, don't fix it" before
departing the council room.

Councilman Panagos instructed Mr.
Brandt to keep track of the situation and
report back to the council on how the
Postal Service has responded to citizen
concerns about the "gang boxes" and
other phases of the policy.

On another matter, taxes, Town Ad-
ministrator John F. Malloy, Jr. had good
news and bad news for Westfield tax-
payers.

Mr. Malloy said the town has re-
ceived approval of its 1992 budget from
the state and the $22,419,915 plan for
spending for municipal services is ex-
pected to be adopted this coming Tues-
day.

State approval of the budgcl means
the town has been able (D send out tax
bills for the third quarter,

The good news about those bills is
they arc based on the lower 1991 mu-
nicipal tax rote and they are due on
Friday, August 14.

Individual taxpayers, however.will
have until Friday, August 28, to pay
their tax bills without being charged
interest on ihe delinquency, Mr. Malloy
noted, because ot" the delay in mailing

out the bills.
All of the increase in taxes attribut-

able to the 1992 budget will, however,
be built into tax bills for Ihe fourth
quarter which wilt be due on Sunday,
November 1, the Administrator added.

He ulso noted the town would Lose
approximately $2 million in revenue
because Ihe third quarter col lections are
based on last year's tax rate and the
difference would have to be made up at
the end of this year.

When Ihe budget was introduced in
April it was estimated property owners
with "average" homes in Westfield as-
sessed at S180,000 would pay $450 more
in taxes this year.

State Approves
Town Budget;
Tax Bills Sent

The council, at its regular public
meeting this coming Tuesday, also is
expected to introduce an amendment lo
thetown recycling ordinance which will
add corrugated paper, steel cans and two
types of plaslic bottles lo the materials
which must be recycled by residents.

The measure is being considered to
bring the town into compliance wilh
amendments to Ihe county solid wasle
plan aimed at meeting the state-man-
dated 60 percent recycling goal.

On another mailer, Town Engineer
Edward A. Goltko said although Ihe
stale has approved a stop sign for the
intersection of Kimball Avenue and
Wychwood Road his office s:ill is work-
ing on a revision of plans to realign the
intersection before the sign is installed.

The realignment proposal will be
painted onto the intersection so the
Councilmen can view it before voting to
approve '.:, he said.

He also reported town police have
stepped upenforcementagainst vandal-
ism tolhe Mindowaskin Park bandstand
which has had to be repainted several
times because of graffiti and, he said,
railings have been broken in places.

'SUNBRELLA DAYS'
TO BE NEXT WEEK
The annual Westfield summer

sidewalk sale days are scheduled
for Thursday and Friday, August
13and 14.Sponsored by Ihe Intown
group of the Westf ie ld area
Chamber of Commerce, the two-
day event will repeat the"Sunbrella
Days" theme, with many partici-
pants having umbrella tables in
front of their shops.

Traditionally, sidewalk sale days
attract crowds of bargain hunters
to Westfield.

Street-front businesses planning
to participate may telephone the
chamber office at 233-3021 for
regulations and information.

Florist Shop on South Avenue West
Gets Oka> for Greenhouse Improvement

Board Member Objects to Condition of Property; Parking Discussed

T H i LIVING 18 KARY...Ttif lummtr of I W la r njnytd by uld »nd yiumg itllkf and ihiyUusMrMrTl luVw'ei'oi ifffin'
llM water at lha WMlllild Mtmorlnl I'IMII,

lly MICIIAKI. J. PKTRIANO, 3rd
tpniMf Wriurufvr Th, WtuflM livJri

On Monday evening Wcstficlci's
Pliinning Board met to consider a
site plan for Pierre J. Vigliunti, of
Vance Florist ut 321 (o 339 South
Avenue West, who hns proposed
lo muke improvements lo a
jtrccnliou.se situated on his prop-
erly mid to improve his parking
area,

Before the Botird heard tit is
tcslimmiy, Attorney James II.
I'lynn appeared lo represent Jo-
seph Seal/.iidoiinn on the Mount
l.uurcl issue.

Mr, Sciil/iidunnu is currently
constructing u subdivision off
l'riisj)cc'LSlrcelcxleti(liii((tiiKcnilc
No. 22.

After consulting with the IX1-
pitrtiticiil of linviroimtmiii! 1'ro-
tcilion, It wnsusccrlntncd three of
the 22 luts planned forcon.tliui."
I ion will lie "virtually Impossible"
lo i'oitMruc.1, Mr. l-'lynn noted,

The number of lots, ilioufth now
Inivlng (icon reduced ID 19, will be

"basically the same subdivision,"
according lo Mr. Flynn

f-dward A. GoUku, the Town
Knginccr, said Charles H. Brandt,
the Town Attorney, will be pro-
viding a subdivides' agreement
to let the process "move ahead."

DEADLINES HELP
LEADER SERVE YOU
Those preparing press rclenscs for

submission to Tht Wtnfitid Lender
are reminded all copy should be in Ihe
hands of Ihe liditor ot 30 Him Slreet,
Wcitfleld, by 4 p.m., on the Prldny
before ihe 'Iliursdny on which they
wish It to appear.

I'or event' which hiippen Hit week-
end prior iopublltallon,pre»sreleoscs
should tench ihe Mltoruy Momlny of
the week of publication m 10 o.m,
; Obituaries will be Inkrn until Tiles-
diiy nl 5 p.m.

I'or events which are planned weeks
or 'iionllii la advance, we encourage
submission nf stories nt early as pos-
sible pi lor to the event.

'Hie above deadline* are nieanl la
enable tin lo prepare your copy cure-
fully.

After Mr. Flynn's report to (he
Hoard, AllorneyA Ian J.Gutlcrmun
appeared to represent Mr.
Viglianti.

Mr. Guttcrmnn first said the
application already had been
considered by the site plan review
committee.

I Ic ;iddcd for 50 years there
have been two greenhouses on the
properly in question, and the re-
maining greenhouse is in u di-
lapidated condition.

Albert Schlcifer, the architect
for Mr. Vigliunti, suid the existing
greenhouse must he rebuilt.

In terms of parking, M r .
Sthlcifcr suid Ihe existing lot
would be repaved, and macaclum
would be laid in all urcus of Ihe
parking lot. He added some of the
parking lot is gravel, and thin area
too would be paved with mac-
uilum.

It (il.io was mentioned by Mr,
Sehleifer during testimony lh*<«
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Freeholders' Support Sought for Airport Link
The Growth Connection Coalition

has petitioned the Union County
Board of Freeholders to show its
support for • proposed rail link to
Newark International Aiiport because
of the competition for funding, a
published report said last week.

With two major transportation
projects proposed for Hudson Coun ty
and one for Essex and Union Coun-
ties, it is important for politicians to
be united behind a project linking the
airport, Newark and Elizabeth,
Everett Shaw, the Chairman of the
coalition, was quoted as saying.

Mr. Shaw said because the project
is n earing completionof the planning
stage, the coalition plans to "go out,
inform and solicit the support of the
local political leadership."

"This is the only way we're going
tosucceed in getting our fairsharc,of

SCHMIEDE
' ' *T/II=K *
TREE EXPERT CO
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• Feeding
• Removal

Modern Equipment
Stale Certified

Immediate Service
Inmurod For Your Protection

funds, so it doesn't all go to Hudson,"
Mr. Shaw said.

He noted a planning team is ex-
pected to complete its study by De-
cember, at which time, "If we get an
option we can't support, it jeopardizes
our starting point."

He referred to $670 million in
federal money under the North Jersey
Urban Core Project to be spent on
any of three projects "according to
who gets to the starting line first."

Mr. Shaw is one of 30 people on a
technical advisory committee lohelp
guide the study process.

There are four alternative routes,
proposed by various sources, being
viewed for the rail link to Newark,
including one that would essentially
eliminate Elizabeth from the plan.

The Growth Connection Coalition
recommends the option known as the
Automated Guideway Transit/Light
Rail Transit; that would run mostly
on elevated tracks similar to the
monorail line at Disney World.

The route would connect New
Jersey Transit's Broad Street Station,
Pennsylvania Station, Government
Center, the Waverly rail yards,
Newark International Airport and the
proposed Airport City site, south of
(he airport in Elizabeth.

The line would serve 17 slops over
eight miles and would cost between
$300 million and $350 million.

Mr. Shaw said the coalition sup-
ports this option because it would
provide the most economic develop-
ment benefits to Newark and Eliza-
beth. The project also would provide
the most service with the least cost,
he said.

The rail link project gained critical
support two weeks ago when the
Federal Aviation Administration ap-
proved a $3 boarding fee for all air-
line passengers at the region's three
major airports.

Mostoftheestimated $282 million
to be raised through this surcharge
over 34 months would go toward
financing the on-airport "people-

Meet
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Tttc Toot ComtofT Company Since 1S2B

Let John serve all your fuel oil needs!
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233-3213
WL-9 450 North Ave.. East. Westfield Lie.»1268

mov;r" lines, including a monorail
already under construction at Newark
International Airport.

The Port Authority initially sought
permission to charge airlines pas-
sengers a $3 boarding fee over 10,
years to raise $1.5 billion to pay for
proposed rail and highway-access
improvements at Newark, John E
Kennedy and LaGuardia Airports.

The surcharge, scheduled to begin
on Thursday, October 1, also would
provide funding for off-airport
projects such as the Growth Con-
nection.

The ongoing Elizabeth-Newark
studies, expected to be completed by
the end of the year by New Jersey
Transit, compare all the options rec-
ommended for the rail link.

Officials have said the final report
could be a recommendation of one

Twelve Properties
Change Hands

Recent real estate transactions are
provided by The Westfield Leader in
cooperation with the office of Tax
Assessor Robert W. Brennan.

The first set of names or name is
the seller and the second set of names
or name is the buyer.

The sales prices are those recorded
by Ihe Register of Deeds at the Union
County Court House complex.

An articlesimilartothisone appears
weekly.

Donald J. and Dianne Castro to
Robert Morrissey and Nancy Haney,
424 Edge wood Avenue, $236,000.

Paula M. McKenzie to John P. and
Lynne F. Oswald, 535 Highland Av-
enue, $455,000.

Estate of Charlotte M. Dursee to
Timothy M. and KathleenF. McKcan,
514 Birch Avenue, $280,000.

Estate of C.Sterling Oldford to
Joseph T. and Elizabeth P. Morina,
127 North Euclid Avenue, $275,000.

Michael and Marianne O. Peter.sen
to Andrew P. Siwulec and Mary S.
Gradolph, 1 Cherry Lane, $500,000.

Bradford N. and Stephanie T.
Cresweil to Gary E. and Mary K.
Landriau. 645 Hillcrest Avenue.
$255,000.

Estate of Madge B. Smalley to
Howard and Stacy Wolfson, 420
Wells Street, $219,000.

Lawrence M. Guariglia to Mark S.
and Laurie A. Sidoli, lOlOCoolidge
Street, $217,000.

Howard F. and Patricia L. Reblilz
to Mary Jo and Gregory Gradel, 59
Michael Drive. $270,000.

William J. Heyns to Robert M. and
Teresa Whilehead, 1903 Boynton
Avenue. $160,000.

Richard L. arid Leslie.L. Frunko to
Alexander Cardoso and Sonia Rios,
628 Downer Street, $127,000;

Estate of Lillian M. Baldwin to
John J. and Ellen M. Christiana, 12
South Wickom Drive, $16H,000.
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olan, or it could be a recommendation
of parti of each plan.

A consultant's study done for New
Jersey Transit earlier this year found
a new rail ilation near the airport on
Amtrak's Northeast Corridor Line
could be conttructed and linked to
the airport by a one-mile exteniion of
the airport monorail, which it under
construction. The plan has one nation
stop, covers one mile and would cost
between $170million and $210mil-
lion.

Port Authority Chairman Richard
Leone has said this line most likely
could be built using boarding fee
revenues.

Mr. Shaw said it is important for
government officials in Essex and
Union Counties to express their
support of the project because with-
out agreement, the project can be
delayed and the funds would be lost.

"We are in a competitive position
of seeking funding to get to the final
stage of construction," Mr. Shaw said.

Hudson County, he said, completed
a five-year study for its Waterfront
Transit Project two years ago, but
spent the past two years trying to
muster political support.

Daniel Ginsburg
Earns Bachelor's

Danid Ginsburg of 3S2 Orenda
Circle, Westfield was awarded a
Bachelor of Arts Degree on Tuesday,
May 19, at the University of
Mary land's College of Behavioral &
Social Sciences in College Park,
Maryland.

Daniel is a graduate of Westfield
High School.

He majored in government and
politics and minored in English

Daniel was a Dean's List student
and a member of Zeta Beta Tau fra-
ternity. During his senior year, he
served as a special assistant to Rep-
resentative Jerry Huckaby from
Louisiana in the House of Represen-
tatives.

Trailside to Teach
'All About Meteors'

Participants in "All About Mete-
ors," which wilj be held at theTrailside
Nature and Science Center at Coles
Avenue and New Providence Road,
Mountainside, on Tuesdays, August
11,18and25.at2p.rn. willbeableto
see the museums Barringer Crater
Meteor display and team the best
lime and location for viewing summer
meteors.

They also will be able to discover
the difference between meteor
showers and random meteors and find
out where meteors come from. ',

Admission will cost $2 per person
and $ 1.70 for senior citizens.

Children under 6 years old will not
be admitted.

fCII0 JC0UTJ

SCOUTS ON PARADE...R««nlly, Tamaquci School*! Pack No. 79 Den
LtadanoTtlwCubScwUdlrKtedacklt entitled'lCubSc(Mt*ar*Grcat."The
acton w«r« Chrii Quackoibuth, Michael Atlanatio, Zinlli Ma "
Evan SIBMM, John Mured, Mat! Andzcll and Joey Martucci. Tin
lh« D«* arc Mr*. Liu Qua*k«nfcu§h and Mr*. Linda Attanast

MaV'KuM
rti«L**d*

»*.
en of

Liu QuMk*nk«*h and Mr*. Linda Attanasle. Thorns*
Murch, a former Cub Scout, helped hold the ilgn for Ih* production.

Mrs. Jacobson Opposes
Initiative and Referendum

Mrs. Su&an Jacobson, the Vice
President of the Westfield Board of
Education, on July 20 joined other
local school board members from
throughout New Jersey to voice op-
position to initiative and referendum
during a special "lobby duy" at the
State House in Trenton.

Mrs. Jacobson met with area leg-
islators as part of an effort organized
by the New Jersey School Boards
Association.

OnJuly20proposedconstitutional
amendments to establish a system of
initiative and referendum failed to
achieve the necessary three-fifths
majority vote for placement on the
November ballot.

"We are deeply concerned about
the devastating impact a system of
initiative and referendum could have
on public education in New Jersey,"
Mrs. Jacobson said.

She pointed out several reasons
why initialiveand referendum would

not be in the public's interest:
• Expensive media and advertising

campaigns spearheaded by special
interest groups would dominate the
debate in initiative and referendum
and would have the most influence
over the electorate.

• Education issues are complex
and require in-depth analysis. Initia-
tive and referendum reduce these is-
sues to simplistic "yes-or-no," "take-
it or leave-it" propositions. Elected
representatives are in the best position
to make the decisions affecting the
education system after public input
and debate.

• Under initiative and referendum
a distressed and over-taxed citizenry
can be expected to seek relief through
tax-limitation measures — without
regard to the effect on Ihe public
schools. In at least one state wilh
initiative and referendum, Massa-
chusetts, the impact on public edu-
cation has been devastating.

Th« odd* against being hit by a meteorite In any given ytar are t«n trilHon
to on*.

Until 1913, U.S. Senator* were chosen by stole legislatures. In
that year, the 17th amendment to the Constitution prescribed they
be elected by popular vote.
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Governor Clinton Charged
With Insulting New Jersey

Arkmmtu Democrat CUtd at Saying He Took Federal Funds
'Became I Couldn't Bear to See It Go to New Jtrtty'

On die ev« of Aifcanias Governor
Bill Clinton'i visit to New Jersey
Au|iul 1 to tilk politics with the
IUIKMI'I Democratic governors, Re-
publican Slate Chairman and As-
semblyman Robert D. Franks July 31
charged Governor Clinton had in-
suited the state 11 years ago.

Aueinblyjnan Franks, who repre-
sent* Weslfield among other com-
munities, citing a July 19*' story in
the Pine BM.AtkmsasCommerciat,
said Governor Clinton had demon-
strated an insensitivity to voters in
New lewey when the Governor
mentioned he accepted federal funds
for programs Out were "not worth a
hillofbeans"inorder that the money
not go to the Garden State, according

Welcome Wagon Sets
Ice Cream Social

The Welcome Wagon Club of
Westficld wilt hold its second annual
ice cream social on Sunday, August 9
from 6 to 8 p.m. This is a casual
family event for participants to come
and make their own icecream sundae
or cone and to relax together before
the start of another week. Entertain-
ment will be provided by an eaperi-
encedclown. The cost is $7 per family.

A couples goumict dinner is set for
Saturday, August 8, at 8 o'clock. All
couples attending will assist in the
preparation of the dinner, the theme
centering around Barcelona in honor
of this year's summer Olympics,

The Welcome Wagon Club of
Westfield invites all area women,
whether new to the area, new moth-
ers, empty neslers, or those desiring
to make new friends while enjoying
fun activities, to telephone 233-0956
or 654-9755 to learn more about the
club.

George Warrington
On Alliance Board

George Warrington of Weslfield,
(he Executive Director of the Dela-
ware River Port Authority of Penn-
sylvania and New Jersey, has been
elected to the Board of Directois of
the New Jersey Alliance for Action.
The Alliance is a state-wide coalition
of some 500 business, labor, profes-
sional, academic and governmental
organizations that is headquartered
in Edison. Its mission is to improve
the quality of life in New Jersey
through economic progress, creation
ifjopsand resgonsibleprotection of
the ehvirohmelrf.'" -̂- -^•> ^~~;~

Mr. Warrington replaces Eugene J.
McCaffrey, Sr.. the retired Executive
Director of the authority.

to published reports.
The Arktnsu Democrat was not

governor at the time. He was defeated
in 1980 after servingatwo-yearteiTn.
He returned to the Governor's office
in 1982.

Assemblyman Franks likened the
1981 remark to an off-handed com-
ment made in 1984 by former Sena-
(orGuy Hart of Colorado which was
widely interpreted as an insult and
hurt hit campaign in the slate's
Democratic presidential primary.

Democratic State Chairman and
State Senator Raymond Lesnialc
called Assemblyman Franks' charge
"nonseiue"and said it demonstrated
the "panic" in President Bush's
campaign for re-election. He said
Governor Clinton was not singling
out New Jersey when he made the
comment in 1981.

GovemorClinton sat down August
1 with Democratic governors at-
tending the annual meeting of the
National Governors' Association in
Princeton.

A two-hour working lunch was held
at a winery in Belle Mead to discuss
Clinton's campaign.

Assemblyman Franks July 31 dis-
tributed a copy of the 1981 newspa-
per story in which Governor Clinton
discussed prison overcrowding in
Arkansas and the then-new Reagan
administration.

President Reagan had been in the
While House six months. Governor
Clinton applauded the Republican for
attempting to bring the federal bud-
get under control but was quoted as
saying it wai "a pipe dream to think
the federal government could operate
with a balanced budget.

He said budget cuts would affect
"goodprograms" and not just reduce
waste and fraud.

"Several limes as governor, I look
federal money for programs not worth
a hill of beans because I couldn 'I bear
to see it go to New Jersey/' he said.
"It's a terrible way to run a country,
but I participated in it, and so did
every politician in the country."

Republican Chairman Franks said,
"Politicians have made a career of
making New Jersey the butt of
unflattering jokes. But, in ihe final
analysis, those politicians have been
called to account by the people of
New Jersey.

"Why is it that Bill Clinton felt it
necessary to single out New Jersey
for this derogatory treatment?" As-
semblyman Franks asked.

Democratic Stale,. Chairman
Lcshjak said Governor Clinton was
not singling out New Jersey but just
slating he sought federal funds rather
than see it go somewhere else.

Here's Where to Buy

t ip ]Btstf\tlb
B A R O N S D R U G S T O R E

243 East Broad Street, Westfield

C E N T E R S T R E E T C A F E
117 Center Street, Garwood

C E N T R A L S Q U A R E DELI
715 Central Avenue. Westfield

C L Y N E A N D M U R P H Y ( R O O T S )
439 South Avenue West, Westfield

HERSHEY'S
221 South Avenue West, Westficld

MIDI'S
484 Fourth Avenue, Garwood

M A R I A ' S C A F E & DELI
615 Soulh Avenue, Westficld

KING'S SUPER M A R K E T
300 South Avenue, Gurwood

KOZV KORNER
401 South Avenue, Wcslficld

KRAUSZER'S
727 Central Avenue, Wesifield

M O U N T A I N S I D E D R U G
899 Mountain Avenue, Mountainside

PROSPECTOR'S C O U N T R Y S T O R E
760 Prospect Streci, Westficld

QUICK-CHEK
572 North Avenue, Fnnwood

QUICK-CHKK
1100 South Avenue, Westfield

SEVEN-ELKVEN OF WESTFIELD
1200 South Avenue Weal, Westfield

TKD'S SMOKK SHOI'
108 HltnSlrecl. Wesifickl

TOWNK DKUCATKSSEN
1120 South Avenue West, WenlfieUl

WESTFIELD CARD STORK
261 South Avenue, Wcstfiekl

WKSTKIKLD MOTOR INN
4 H North Avenue Weil, We.ilficld

WESTFIKLD TRAIN STATION
Sittillt Avenue, WcMfield

Town to Get $135,000
In Federal Funding

The town has been approved to
receive a total of $135,000 in grants
under the federal Community De-
velopment Block Grant Program for
this year, Westfield EngineerEdward
A. Gottko said this week.

According to Mr. Gottko, the town
will receive 545,000 for ihe recon-
struction of Palsted Avenue from
South Avenue to Downer Street,
$20,000 for ihe hiring of a second
consultant to study options for the
development of a second senior citi-
zens housing complex, $30,000 to
make the Municipal Building acces-

sible to the handicapped and $4<£000
to install Gabion walls to prevent the
further erosion of the Windsor Avenue
brook.

The Engineer noted the federal
funds wilt pay for the entire costs of
the projects and ihe Municipal
Building work will bedone as pan of
the ongoing renovation while the
other projects are expected to be
completed by the end of this year or
the beginning of next year.

The funds must be spent between
October, 1992 and September, 1993,
he added.

BRINGING IT TO LIFE... Chad Vigilant! workion » cartoon at the Weslfltld
Workihop Tor the Arts,

Cartoons 'Come to Life'
At Workshop for Arts

The world of cartoon characters
came to life this summer for students
enrolled in the Weslfield Workshop
for the Arts' Cartooning No. 1 and
No. 2 classes taught by professional
artist, Gregg Jupa.

Mr. Jupashowed students.samples
of familiarclassic cartoon characters,
then guided students as they created
Iheir own original characters on
drawings, posters and character
dummies.

Thissummer,studentsweretre;ited

to a visit by workshop alumnus, John
Leary, who snared his experience as
an animation art specialist and de-
scribed the animation process.

Following his presentation, ihe
students, ranging in age from 10 to
17, engaged in hands-on projects,
making their own animation eels.
They drew, inked and painted each
ecl which featured characters super-
imposed on carefully-designed
backgrounds.

The cartooning students exhibited

their an work and presented demon-
strations at the workshop's fourth
annual Festival of the Arts in
M indo waskin Park and in the ha I Is of
Edison Intermediate School in
Weslfield where the workshop is held.

Caitooningis just one of more lluin
100 classes offered at the Westfield
Workshop for ihe Arts. The five-week
summer enrichment program covers
such topics as instrumental music
and voice, theater and dance, fine arts
and crafts, communication arts and
computers,

The workshop, which is open toall
New Jersey residents, is a project of
Ihe New Jersey Workshop for the
Arts, a non-profit arts, education or-
ganization that oversees The Music
Studio, the Westfield Fencing Club,
Union County Music Theater an (he
Westfield Community Summer Or-
chestra, under ihe direction of Dr.
Theodore K. Schlosberg.

For more information about any of
these programs, please telephone 322-
5065.

Two Town Artists
Win County Prizes

Phil ip Kass of Weslfield won third
prize in the non-professional water-
color cuiegory and Mrs. Jeanetle
Goldstein of Westfield won the first
prize in the non-professional sculp-
ture category in the Union Counly
Senior Citizen Art Exhibit.

Their works are on display this
month in the Freeholders' Meeting
Room on ihe sixth floorof ihe County
Administration Building in Elizabeth.

Mrs.Goldstein's winning entry will
be exhibited at the 27lh annual New
Jersey Senior Citizens Art Competi-
tion next month at the Monmoulh
Counly Library Headquarters in
Manaliipan.

A reception for Ihe artists will be
held on Thursday, August 20, from 6
lo 7 p.m. in the meeting room.

For additional information or to
indicate you uiiiatlc:!ci Ihe reception,
please telephone the Office of Cultural
and Heritage Affairs at 55X-255O.

I have a good reason
for going to college.

People ask me how I can afford the time and money to go to
college. I say I can't afford not to go. My family depends on me,
and I depend on Union County College. They have 60 high
quality career and transfer programs - affordable programs that
are helping me build a future for myself and my family.

Don't you have a good reason to go to college? Call UCC now.

Fall Semester starts September 2,1992

union
COUNTY
COLLEGE

lu.'n Si
l ' . ' . ' l l ! • " » l ' - I ' <<

(908)709-7500
We're your college*
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Case Against Some Servants of Law
Must Not Overshadow Service of Most

A story on the front page of today's Westfield
Leader contains a number of charges and some
determinations against prominent members of
the community in the legal profession.

The charges are, indeed, serious, for they
represent accusations these officers of the
court violated the public trust by unethically
attempting to show favoritism to an attorney
who was accused of a serious violation of
law.

Aside from the Supreme Court decision to
sanction two of the attorneys involved, how-
ever, the public should remember that none of
the other people involved have been convicted
of misconduct or criminal behavior.

A Westfield Police Department internal in-
vestigation and one conducted by the Union
County Prosecutor's Office have determined

Public Opposition Leads to Cancellation
Of Installation of Metal Postal Boxes

Since we were quick to use The
Westfield Leader to alert the citizens
and interested organizations and
public officials to the intent of the
local Postal Service to gradually
convert both Westfield and Moun-
tainside tocurbside mail delivery, we
hasten to advise all who have not yet
heard that our efforts to have this plan
rescinded were successful.

I was advised earlier this week by
the local postal officials "the plan has
been dropped, and all of the over 200
mailboxes already erected will be
removed,"

This also is my only meant: of
thanking ihc many of my own con-
stituents and other citizens for (heir
expressions of outrage, their letter-
writing to local, stale and federal
officials who could be helpful in re-
versing this plan, and the interested
local organizations such as the
Westfield Board of Realtors who
added their valuable efforts to the
cause.

Clearly, the volume and intensity
of our collective protest was heard
and heeded by our local postal offi-
cials.

I did meet with Frank Zcevalk.
Officer-in-ChargeofWeslfieldinlhe
absence of Postmaster James Ro.su,
Jr., and Mr. Zecvalk was most cour-
teous and attentive to our list of rea-
sons why the plan should be discon-
tinued. Obviously our objections
prevailed.

We lhankthesc local postal officials
for their willingnessio reconsider the
idea, especially in view of the inten-
sity of the opposition, thus distin-
guishing themselves from the likesof
the Federal Aviation Administration.
We also were gratified at the .speed of
the individual and organization re-
sponse, and we warmly thank all who
participated in this successful effort,
especially Assemblyman Richard II.
Bagger.

Norman N. Oreco
Firsl Ward Councilman

Weslfitld

the town Patrolmen in the case followed the
proper procedures, according to Westfield
Police Chief Anthony J. Scutti.

Despite the conclusions of the Court in this
case, however, the public should not use it to
prejudge all of those in the legal profession.
The majority perform ethically under the most
difficult of circumstances.

We are glad to see the Police Department is
doing its part to tighten up its regulations
regarding what appear to be inadequacies in
the court system, and we hope the court system
itself will be more careful this type of incident
does not reoccur.

The case demonstrates, however, there are
remedies in our system to deal with those who
are charged with improperly using the rules of
the system for selfish ends.

Visiting Nurses
Back United Fund

Of Westfield
Visiting Nurse and Health Services

of Elizabeth strongly supports the
United Fund of Wcsificld.

It is our belief the recent scandals
occurred at the headquarters of the
United Way of America and arc not in
any way associated with the local
office. We urge the public tocontinue
to make donations.

With your help, the United Fund of
Westfield will continue to provide
programs which will benefit the
community. Gifts to the United Way
help you, your neighbors, co-
workers.andfamilies — not the em-
ployeesof the United Way of America.

Sheila J. Sanders
Director of I'ublic Information

and Development
Visiting Nurse and Health Services

Elizabeth

illF,

Money Alone Won't Solve
Problems of Education Today

Editor's Note: Mis. Saland was a
Vice President with the Weslficld
office of the Chemical Bank until the
end of last year.

After readingFrederich Gajcwski's
letter regarding more funding for
education, I had to write and express
my thoughts, loo.

The majority of our real estate tax
is given to schools.

It appears no matter how much
money is received things are gelling
worse, not beller.

AM reports show results of reading,
spelling and mathematics tests are
low.

Students arc (might to respect Ihc
earth nncl even celebrate Earth Day.
Look at the litlercverywhere and the
graffiti.

There is more violence, vandalism
and other crimes.

They don't speak English. They
speak in an obscene language taught
lo them via television, movies and
records.

Children show less respect In par-
ents and other people.

More money and lime is spcnl by
our young people to ullcnd rock
concerts everywhere.

Mow many are found at libraries or
in churches?

Acquired Immune Deficiency
Syndrome and abortion have in-
creased during the past decade, not lo
mention divorce.

When I was a student starting at Ihc
first grade, the school had no need for
special classes and teachers and fancy
buildings. Most of the teachers at-
tended normal schools, not colleges,
for masters' degrees.

I will always hold them in higli
esteem because they taught me llie
basics.

The three R's and respect for
country, other people and their
piopeily.

Something is radically wrong with
our education programs and more
money is not the cure.

Maybe reluming lo prayer and
Hiblc reading will solve a very sad,
sad.situation.

Florence SIIIIIIKI
(iiirwiiixl

President Bush's 'Success'
In Iraq Was Really a Failure

Wasn't it bud enough Mr. Bush,
bowing lo pressure from Mrs.
Tiialeher of nil people, stuck his itose
where il didn't belong in the Persian
Gulf crisis last ye tir? Now it is chinned
"iinillcgalcovcnipwHscontliivletlliy
the Bush administration of cerium
financial arrangements l<> »i<! lrm|.
before tile Oulf Wtir," m reported in
The Star-Ledger July 31 editorial.

This come* nun cloud of Huspiciun
continues to surround Mr. Bush nx to
hi* role in the Irari-Conlm iiffiiir.

Dul leaving aside the question of
coverup.t, one may well wonder if,
indeed, Mr. Flush conducted ihc (lull
Wnr in a competed dimmer.

Iraq in out of Kuwait, Mm HO wluilV

Saddam I hisseineonlimies loenshive
his own lrjii|i people and thumb his
nose al the rest of tlie world, Menu-
while Mr. Hush succeeded in spark-
ing Ihc worst environmental disaster
in rccurik'ilhistory.llK'burning <>( the
K uwaiti nil fields. 1 le SIR I. coded i|uik-
nicely iti dislocating Ihe Kinds anil
cnused untold sulTci ing to the linslMpc
lrai|i people.

The list goes on mid on Under Mi
Hush's wntchful eye its ('nmmundei
in Chief, servicewDinrn were t/i|ioil
by scores of American servicemen,
iiiui, "whole rcjjimcnls of lnii|i ion-
scripts'.vre buried nllvc by AHUM K-iin
bulldo/cm" iw repotted in The Shit-
Ul July .11,

Don't Take
This Name

In Vain
Hooligan/hoodlum — a gangster or

thug.
Of all the thugs who have come and

gone, only a very few have been
cponymized, i.e., had iKeir names im-
mortalized as English words.

Hooligan and hoodlum are two words
that were, according to reliable sources,
derived from Ihcnamesofcriminals. You
arc about to find out who's "Moo" in Ihc
underworld.

According to the late etymologist, Eric
Par!ridge, there was a mint mimed Hoo-
ligan who"walked among his fellow man,
robbingand. occasionally, bashingihcm."

This particular Hooligan lived in the
l'JIh ecnlury London anil worked as a
bouncer when he was HOI leading his
gang into felonious activities.

One version of hoodlum's etymology
traces it toa slory thai appeared in ;i San
Francisco newspaper circa 1871.

The article, according to this Iheory.
wus written by an investigative reporter
who exposed a -street £;ing led by a man
named Muldoon. In order lo protect
himself from reprisal, the reporter re-
versed lite s(icllingol ihc gangster's iminc
to Noodtum. liui a typographical cnor
changed Ihe "N"lo an "I I "and. therefore,
Muiiloon'snanu* appeared as Hoodlum.

In order to prolf el ourselves (torn Ihe
wrath of dubious reai lets, or lor lli.il mutter
from the scum ot Ihc Mtildoon tl.in, we
feel compelled lo present Ihis alternate
theory. Some SIHIIITS luce hoodlum lo
the H.iv,in.in wind liuililklhimp. » slov-
enly or careless person.

Regardless ol whii.li msiim you at
cc[il,)uKxlisa slmr inird slang vrisinuol
hoodlum thai lust itpjiiMird in Ainniviin
l-njdish in l'J.lll

ICrmttmi
Ini icapiioni i i last week's H'r.w/iWi/

l.ivtlvr iihnl VilhiriN Sell Df l ensc
( e n l e r A s s i s t a n t I n s i i m l n i Dill
Hetlner was iiicorri-i llv identified us
l l i l l l l y i d

l e s t we (t>ry.v\, Suddain's invasion
Iimk place, in the liist place, as ;i
lesull nf hutched li ipliimary by Ihe
f i e s iden l ' s r rp ie se i iMivr in Itaq

ll cnt i i in ly would w i n Mi. Hush'',
s u c c e s s e s in the leulm of lojeijjii
po l i ty are not wlml lie would liavc u\
think A n i l e v e i y o i i r kunws nl mill his
M i i w t i on Ilir domei i i i : In mi

Dr. lonll riiiiul (in|i»<kl
VVvilflrld

Report from Washington

Community Development
Emphasizes Self-Help

The growing list of domestic needs is
prompting more Americans lo question
how their taxes are spent by Congress.
Fewer Americans are willing losendmore
foreign aid to otiier countries that are in
desperate condition. Many more have
been urging Congress lo cut back on the
defense budget.

"We have to lake care of our own
people first," Ihe American people insist,
and indeed it is a duty of our government
toprovide the basis for public and private
investment in the health, safety and eco-
nomic vigor of our own country. The
American peoplecannol help others while
our economy is imperiled by massive
public and private debt. They need to be
reasonably assured government is not
ignoring our essential needs al home.

What many people tend lo overlook is
Ihe federal government subsidizes trans-
portation, highways, housing, pollution
cleanup, health care, education, sewers,
floodconlrol,economic investment and a
host of local social services they oflen
lake for granted.

Without this annual assistance frorr
Washington, fewer New Jersey com

muters could afford lo use trains, buses
and airports, and our highways would be
hopelessly clogged and in disrepair.
Without help from ihe federal govern-
ment, New Jersey would be suffering
from increased pollution, even higher
housing costs and a deteriorating public
infrastructure.

For instance, over ihe next year iti
Union County, senior citizens, poor
families, Ihe homeless and Ihe handi-
capped will receive the largest share of
SS.Z million in new federal community
development grants, one of the highest
amounts in several years.

The priorities tospend Ihis money were
noi made in Washington but by repre-
sentatives of 21 municipalities in Union
Counly. Their choices include projects
such as sewers and flood control and
parks. Money also goes to programs that
benefit Union County's human resources.

One of the newest projects, called Ihc
Congregation Hospitality Network, in-
volves 14 churches and synagogues thai
are providing shelter beds for single
women, parents and children. It will re-
ceivea modes! gran! of $12,(XT0infedcral

HUNG UP!!!
By MILTON FAITH, Executive Director
Youth and Family Counseling Service

Nuclear Family Doesn't
Necessarily Mirror Reality

A reader writes:
Since you are afamily therapist, could

you comment on Vice President J.
Dinforlh Quayle's comments about
Murphy Brown and his view that Ihe
program is a poor example of healthy
family values'.' Do you agree with him
healthy family values are be si established
in families where a mother and father
cxisl lo mcel the child's needs, including
the establishment ol strong role models?

Answer:
Throughout the years of writing lhtn$

Up!. I have avoided any questions lhat
have involved politics. It I support Vice
President Quayle's views, I will be seen
as a "conservalive Republican;" if I
support Murphy Brown as a caring, lov-
ing molhcr whose values arc "proper,"
I "II be seen as a "liberal Democrat."

Ihis will serve no useful purpose. I
certainly do nol want to be labeled, or lo
lose readers.

Hut t can say 1 believe in the family
unit, and hope the primary family unit
consist* of a molhcr and father. Al Ihe
same lime, I recognize the reality Ihal
today's family is defined as a unil of
individuals living together. This'incluries
intact families, single-parent families,
reconstituted families such as remarried
husbands and/or wives and Ihc children
(hey bring into Ihc marriages, unmarried
couples, extended families, single adults
and families of divorces moving to par-
ents' homes, and gay couples.

We cannot ignore or deny tliis; conse-
quently, we must address such issues us
single parents, the need for most parents

Mrs. Stamberger
Attends Workshop

Mrs, Kathleen Slnmbcrgcr, a
teacher at Franklin School in West-
field, is unending the third annual
Thirteen Texaco National Teacher
Training Institute for Mathematics,
Science and Technology at Union
Theological Seminary in New York
City today and tomorrow.

The institute brings together kin-
dergarten to 12th-gradc teachers to
help them alleviate their fear of
technology and to develop creative
approaches to teaching with televi-
sion.

Al Ihc workshop 14 niasler teach-
ers have been training their peers to
go back lollieir districts lo train oilier
teachers. The classes use video, dis-
cussion and hand.s-on experiments to
give Ihe. teachers' background, so
they will be able lo better train their
students.

Robert Wilson
In New Position

Robert Wilson of Westfield hus
joined Mortgage Access Corp. of
Morris Plains as u mortgage finance
consulliinl, according lo Regional
Director David Suiter.

Mr. Wilson will be serving Ihe
Hemaidsville real estate community,
lie brings lo Mortgage Access over
lour years' experience in Ihc mortgage
finance industry.

Mortgage Access Corp. is a full-
service mortgage banker hendqtinr-
leied in Morris Plains., with regional
offices, serving New Jersey, New
York, Pennsylvania, Connecticut,
Ix-laware, Muryhind, Virgiuin and
Washington. D.I.'.

'Dinosaur Daze'
Sot ill Trnilsido

Thnse participating in "Dinosaur
! )a/c"[HTiai ls i i leNaUitci iml Sc i ence
C'cnler ul Ccilcs Avenue anil N e w
I'liividctice Ktiuil. Miii inuii isidi' , on
l-'iidiiy.s, August M IIIMI 21 , fnmi I"
ii in. to rit MIM will help I i u i Ml si i IK I a
lepli i i i <>( a N e w J a s e y dimisiiui
c.illed a I InilriKiiuniv

Utiiiitji, Ihr st'si'vsim is llit1 y also will
lentil IIII.Is illxnit h i m ! ditiosiiiii w ind
inll-.ll1l;l illl< | ill I 111 II Icplilll 111 II

l l i | l | [ O ' i , U I I

Kcgislrulimi is ie i | t i i inl Im lllis
piiip.iiim, w l i i i h is fni IIIM',C (i yours
nl'.l mill ulik't i iu niii |uiiic(l hy mi
iiilull. I he I f f Is $ 1 2 pel liuinly

to work, leaving young children alone,
the need for day care centers, health
programs, realistic educational goals and
ihc development ofheallhy parental-skills
programs.

A graduate student writes:
I have read your column since I was in

high school, and I thought you would be
interested lo know what I am doing in
graduate school. I have laken your two
interests, psychology and music, and I
inn writing my dissertation, I'm getting a
doctorate in psychology, on lho.se fields.
I am analyzing Ihc changes in male and
female roles throughout the decades as
expressed in song. Many of Ihe earlier
songs present Ihc woman as weak, dc-
pcndenl, needy, as the lyrics indicate in
Someone toWalchOnr Me. Listen losuih
words as, "She may be weary, some girls
do get weary. Try a lilltc tenderness." Or
Ihe stalcnicnl thai one's value is depen-
dent on o,lhcr people's feelings as in,
"You're nobody till somebody loves you."
The evolution of what lyrics express is
fascinating.)

Answer:
Thank you for sharing your profes-

sional evolution. The songs you sight arc
great old chestnuts with beautiful melo-
dies, bull do share some of your scnlimcnl.
Music has always reflected Ihe limes in
which it is written.

Many of today's beller songs refer lo
personal struggles, feelings, society's
stresses and so on. Helen Reddy's I Am
Woman, Feelings, and Dionne Wiirwiek's
Friendsntc goodocamplcsoflhesc. Share
yourdisscitalionwiltimc when il is done.
Good luck. Of course, my favorite song
of all time is Ihc Planners version of
SmokeGcvin Your Eyes, written in I'J34
— and they don't write lyrics like those
either. So who says I can't have am-
bivalent feelings?

A frustrated reader writes:
What do you do when you find oul

your best friend, male, and yourgirlfricnd
of two years have been sccrclly dating?

Answer:
Get anew best friend and a new steady

girlfriend! Pronto!

By Meprittnlnliy Matthew J. HltiaUu

funds.
The bulk of support conies from reli-

gious congregations, privalc food dona-
tions and volunteers. The program's im-
pact does not depend on government funds
but on Ihe goodwill and charily of people
intheeommunily.

Economic development projects de-
signcdloprovide jobs in urban core areas
of Elizabeth and Plain field also are on Ihe
priority list.Thesc invest ments of federal
funds are likely lo increase in Ihe ncm few
years as Congress and local communities
focus more attention on job-creation
programs and economic development.

Th« Union Counly Community De-
velopment program for ^municipalities
with populations under 50,(10(1 will re-
ceive a total of SS.38i.O00 over the next
year. The agency is currently receiving
$4,905,000.

Because Union Counly has one of the
largest populations of senior citizens in
New Jersey, 30 of the projects will ben-
cntseniorcitiKns.Tbcyineludc$125,IXKI
for feasibility studies and site planning
forproposed newscniorcitizens housing
in Westfield, Scotch Plains and Famvood.

Olher local and counlywidc programs
aimed at helping the eounly's aging
population include transportation ser-
vices, handyman fix-up at more than 3<H)
homcsoccupicdby low-income residenls.
social services, health carcelinics,elderly
day care, nutrition assistance and college-
level study programs al Union County
College.

Low-income neighborhoods in Plain-
Held will receive slighlly mote than SI
million for 25 projects on Ihe priority list
submitted by the Union Counly Com-
munity Development Revenue Sharing
Committee ihe most of any niunicipnlily
except Elizabeth.wliieli is funded sepa-
rately.

The largest amount, $-48K,(XX), is lor
I'lainfield's rent-assistance program lo
help low-income families. Another
SMi-fXK) is for slum clearance.

Soeial-serv ice agencies affiliated wilh
Uniled Way will receive a total of
$152,554 for local and couiiiy-widc
projects lhat include day care, domestic
violence cases, occupational training of
the handicapped, health scrvicc.s after-
school childcare,child-abuse prevention
and training for developmcntnlly.disablcii
children. In many eases, il is matched by
pri vnlc donations and contributions from
business and employees in the county-

Passage by Congress of Ihc Americans
With Disabilities Act, which is being
implemented in stages siarting Ihis year,
is increasing Ihe need for barrier-free
facilities in many public buildings. The
list of approved projects includes
$2<i8,OO() to remove barriers lo the
handicapped in buildings an don streets.

Blizabeth is receiving $2,442.(KM> in
community development funds and Union
Township has earmarked $747,00(1.

The largest share of the cxinnnunily
development funds for Union is targeted
lor the low-income area of Vauxhall to
expand the Myra Kcarsc Community
Action Ccnlcr. Il willrvccivc federal funds
for its infants-and-toddlcrs program and
health services. Other federal funds will
go to the Cerebral Palsy Center and the
Boy.1, and Girls Club, both in Union.

In short, IheCommunity Development
Block Grant Program recognizes lhat
charily and prudent investment begin al
home.

One policy insures
almost everything.
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Tenth Amendment Guards
Rights of the States

Editor'* Note: The following is
another in a series of ankles on the
United States Constitution tnd the
Bill of Rightt prepared by former
Uniud State* Supreme Court Justice
Warren E. Burger, the Chairman of
laat year'* Commission on the Bi-
centennial of the Constitution.

Thii week's article deals with the
10th Amendment.

Like the Ninth Amendment, the
lOthAmendment was included in the
Bill of Rights to address the concerns
of those who were apprehensive the
new national or federal government
created by the Constitution was too
powerful.

Thus, the 10th Amendment makes
clear the federal government is a
government of limited, delegated
powers: "The powers not delegated
to the United States by the Constitu-
tion, nor prohibited by it to the states,
are reserved tolhe states respectively,
or to the people."

In drafting this provision, the
Framers sought to preserve the idea
the federal government was it gov-
ernment of limited powers without
stating the limitation so strictly the
government would be paralyzed.

Under the Articles of Confedera-
tion, the national government was
severely weakened by a clause which
provided, "each state retains its sov-
ereignty, freedom and independence,
and every power, jurisdiction, and
right, which is not...expressly del-
egated to the United States."

If some opponents of a strong na-
tional government had had their way,
I he 10th Amendment would also have
limited the federal government lo
powers "expressly delegated" to it by
the Constitution.

During debate on the proposed
amendments,however. Congressman
James Madison of Virginia argued,
"it was impossible to confine the
government totheexcrcise of express
power; there must necessarily be
admitted powers by implication..."

Although Madison's view pre-
vailed, not everyone was convinced
of the correctness of his position and
some members of Congress feared
the federal government would use its
power lo weaken or destroy the slate
governments.

In two dramatic incidents during
the early years of the Republic, states
attempted lo assert their sovereignty
by declaring acts of Congress un-
constitutional.

In 1798, the Congress enacted the
Alien and Sedition Acts, which op-
erated lo stifle the rising political
opposition of the Jeffersonian Re-
publicans.

In response, with ihe assistance of
James Madison and Thomas
Jefferson, Virginia and Kentucky
passed resolutions declaring iheAlien
and Sedition Acts unconstitutional
and affirming the aulhority of the
states to make independent judgments
concerning the constitutionality of
federal legislation.

Other states failed, however, to
follow suit, and the challenge abated
..•hen the Alien and Sedition Acts
expired in I KOI.

In 1H32, ledby Vice President John
C. Calhoun, South Carolina passed
un ordinance thai declared the federal
protective tariffs of 1828 and 1832
"unauthorized by the Constitution"
and therefore "null, void, and no law
nor binding upon this state, ilsofFicers
or citizens."

The nullification crisis was re-
solved when Congress passed a
compromise bill that gradually phased
out the high tariffs that South Caro-
linians found so objectionable.

While these and other political
challenges to federal supremacy were
being raised, the Supreme Court es-
lublishcd two crucial legal principles:
First, federal law was supreme lo
slate law and, second, Ihe federal
government had certain implied
powers that were not specifically
enumerated in the Constitution.

The first of these principle* —
expressly set forth in Ankle No. 6 of
the Constitution, which declares the
Constitution, la ws, and treaties of the
United Stales "shall be the supreme
Law of the Land" — was given
practical application in such cases as
Ware versus Hylton, in which the
Supreme Court struck downa Virginia
statute that conflicted with the 1783
Treaty of Peace between the United
States and Great Britain and
Dartmouth College versus
Woodward, 17 United States, in 1819.
in which the Court ruled Dartmouth
College's Colonial charter was a
contract, and New Hampshire's at-
tempt to revise the original college
charter violated the command in Ar-
ticle No. 1, section No. 10 of the
Constitution that "no state shall pass
any law impairing the Obligation of
Contracts."

The principle the federal govern-
ment was • government of implied as
well as express power* was set forth
in cases such as M'Culloch versus
Maryland, in which the Supreme
Court ruled Congress h» the author-
ity to exercise a power not expressly
set forth in the Constitution — Ihe
power to create a national bank —
under its general authority in Article
No. 1, section No. 8, "to make all
laws which shall be necessary and
proper."

In M'Culloch, the Court specifi-
cally rejected the argument Ihe 10th
Amendment limited the federal
govemment'sauthority to powers that
were "expressly" delegated in Ihe
Constitution, noting "the men who
drew and adopted the 10th Amend-
ment had experienced embarrass-
ments resulting from the insertion of
this word in the Articles of Confed-
eration, und probably omitted it lo
avoid those embarrassments."

Even after these decisions, advo-
catesof "stale sovereignty" continued
theirassaultson federal authority well
into the I9lh century.

The ideological dispute over the
nature of the union and the scope of
federal .supremacy culminated in the
Civil Wur. which finally resolved the
question of the federal government's
authority over the states and the au-
thority of states to secede from the
Union.

From Ihe conclusion of the civil
War to ihe present day, the federal
government's power and influence
over state governments has steadily
expanded, as slate governments have
surrendered significant authority in a
variety of areas — interstate com-
metce. social welfare, health care and
environmental protection — to fed-
eral control.

In recent times, this shift in power
from stale lo federal government hits
generated debate about the concept
of "federalism," and some have
voiced concern the stales should re-
claim some of Ihe powers and re-
sponsibilities that have been trans-
ferred lot he federal government.

As the 10th Amendment makes
clear, Ihe federal government is a
government of delegates powers, and
it is well within the power of the
states and their citizens (o reclaim
authority they have surrendered if
they so choose.

Musical on Earth
Due at Trailside

Audience participation and con-
temporary music will be used to help
children learn what they can do to
protect the Earth during "Program
for a Healthy Planet, an Environ-
mental Musical" and a Slim
Goodbody production, on Wednes-
day, August 12, at II a.m. and 1:30
p.m. at the Trailside Nature and Sci-
ence Center ut Coles Avenue and
New Providence Road, Mountain-
side.

The program will be for children 7
ycarsold and older and ihe fee will be
$3 per person.

The first bicycle, a wooden scooier-IIke vehicle, was Invented
about 1790 by Comte Mede de Slvrac of France. An Improved
model, the dralsine, was invented by Baron Karl von Drala of
Germany about 1816.
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Honey, I Blew Up the Kid:
Don't Inflate Your Hopes

By Michael Goldberger

^ One Popcorn Poor • Two Popcorns. Fsir -Three Popcorns. Good • Four Popcorns. Etcellent J

THE 6TH DECADE

How to Buffett Against
The Perils of Perots

• BytlerbRoss
2 popcorn

Where there isa hit, the re isa sequel —
thus explaining Ihe existence of Honey, I
Blew Up the Kid, a sadly inferior follow-
up lo thu wonderfully inventive kiddie
sci-fi primer, Honey, I Shrunk the Kids.

I hated not loving this movie.
The original was my then 3-year-old

daughter, Erin's first movie outing, an
indelible experience in this proud dad's
history book. We both had a great lime,
and discussing Ihe flick afterwards con-
vinced me this astute filmgoer, wise be-
yond her years, was certain to be penning
cinema critiques for The Times of Lon-
don one day.

Three years later, our attendance at Ihe
followup was also a highly enjoyable
experience.despite our artistic differ-
ences. She fully enjoyed ihe movie; let's
say I enjoyed being the daddy who took
her lo see it. It watched her. [ love watching
the changes in her expression, ihe sense
of importance with which she takes it all
in, the screen shadow and reflections
coloring her perfect little fuel.

Note here Honey, I Blew Up Ihe Kid is
fine entertainment for the 10-year-old
and under crowd. Bui, unlike the first
move, • junior comedy version of The
lncreiHbleShrinkiitgMan,ii<loes.n'lpUy
on two levels, and won't appeal loadulls.

The original film introduced bushels
of novel concepts. Rick MorunU in a
tailor-made role as zany inventor, Wayne
Szulinski, und a likeable group of kids
that young children could relate lo.

The sad truth is, Ihe filmmakers do
little lo conceal their lazy ways with this
second-go-round. Quite unashamedly,
they merely drag out Ihe old stencil, re-
verse thecoiKept, literally, and, lackinga
decent script, utilize the strained goings-

on to develop a slapstick free-for-all.
Wilh this issue, scientist Szalinski,

played by a less-inspired Moranis, unin-
tentionally turns his toddler into a 112-
foot giant. The jumbo tyke then heads for
downtown Las Vegas and makes like the
monster that devoured Cleveland.

What attempts to pass for a plot shows
Wayne now compromised by some jeal-
ous, opportunistic, corporate ne'er-do-
wells at Sterling Laboratories.

You'll remember thai, prior lo the
success of his iaser-probe-shrinking-
watchamacallit, Ihe daffy inventory did
as he pleased. Here, in the film's mealy-
moulhed way, a mini-lesson on Ihe tyr-
anny of committees and corporate back-
stabbing is offered. Come lo think of it,
maybe that part isn't so bad.

As is Ihe case with most sequels, it's
generally not what the film docs that
comes under scruliny, but rather what it
fails to accomplish.

In this instance. Director Randal Kleiscr
and company simply take us grown-ups
for granted, neglecting to loss us some
nuances while we do our parental duly.

In plain business terms, the filmmak-
ers invoke Ihe bottom line —- our kids
love this first installment, and so it only
follows that we'll lake them lo see this
one.

But then there is die all important kiddie
quotient to consider. My budding film
reviewer, now 6 1/2, gives this one a nod
of approval and, y'know, come to think
of it, there were some amusing moments.

After all, at 45 1/2,1 can address the
adults...but what right do I have lo buck
expert opinion! If you and your kid want
to see Honey,I Blew Up the Kid, don'tlel
me burst your balloon.

Answers to Some Questions
Which Don't Keep You Awake

CURTAIN TIMK...r«lh>w(iiu dmr MiinilliiK-r «• mil? pi'i lormiiiu-i'i »r J.'m/
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By LOUIS II. CLARK
Surallf Wriiu*lor 7V WrufirlJ ts«Jrr

Questions I have been asked lately.
Question: Why did men object lo

women getting Ihe vole?
Answer: They didn't. In fact the

amendment which gave women ihe right
lo vote was overwhelmingly approved by
men. Their selfish motive'.' Why should
we take all the blame?

Question: I am often baffled by those
foreign language films on the Public
Broadcasting System. The ones that
particularly affect me are the Italian and
French films where everyone is yam-
mering al once, sol can't concentrate on
the subtitles flashing across the screen
and lose the whole thread of Ihe story.

Answer: Just use your mule button.
This will keep the noise from blocking
your brain. Of course you'll miss the
music so just have an Offenbach tape
playing if it's a French film, Respiyhi if
it's Italian. That way you'll gel Ihe same
effect.

Question: Why is it Ihat when a man
does something stupid like painting his
house a Bermuda pink on the coast of
Maine everyone criticizes the man's wife.'

Answer: The only answer 1 have been
able to get from highly qualified experts
is women take it for granted every wife
has — or should have — bcliertastcihan
herhusband. Therefore they automatically
place the blame for anything going wrong
on her.

Question: Does money buy hiippiucss?
Answer: As has been said from lime

immemorial money will not buy health
Ihough most wealthy people, as far as I
can make oul, seem to live into their 90s.
That wasn't your t|uestion, but is partly
your answer. If you mean what was once
called love and has now been reduced lo
the legal term commclmcnl it helps if you
arc married lo someone ns cich as you arc.
if your wealth fulls below your spouse's
you are in for a tough lime. Thai is why
the wealthy do not need family coimsel-

Poets From Town
Cited in Contest

Mrs. Amy H. Garvcy and Mrs.
Ellen L. Kaufman, residents of
Westftcld, have been named as fifth-
place winners in the Distinguished
Poet Awards conlcsl sponsored by
Sparrowgrass Poetry Forum in
Sislersvillc, West Virginia.

Both poems were judged among
thousands of entires received in this
national contest.

Fifth-place winners receive the
"Distinguished Poet" certificate in
addition to the cash award.

Also, the winning poems will be
published in Sparrowgniss Poetry
Forum's Winter 1093 edition of
Treasured Poems v/Americu, un »n-
lliology feiituriiip pncls from
throughout the UniicU Slates ami
Canada.

Fairleigh Honors
Six From Town

Six We.slfielil students have been
named to Ihe Dean's List, "• liicli in-
quires a 3.2 or belter griiilc average,
out of ii possible 4.0, or the Honor's
l.ixl, wliielireiiii ires uiiii venire of.!.5
or boiler on Ihe Miiilisixi campus of
I'liirleigh Dickinson University.

Nhiuetl to lilt; Dean's List were:
(Menu L. Cnvoimngh
MrtiitMn Feury
Jitllray LlcclnrtJnllo
Alfllln MHIIII
JIISOII Reeves Mini (.'hindin I.. Koles

were selrclrd I'm tin- Illinois 1 1st.

Play Truin.s Due
At Mliuhmsiskiu

CoiK't'il goers wlioiiiiite out inllic
i.iin on July 23 wcic Denied to the
«ouml<i of the (liiiicci until, KiiifisKoiul

The MiinilR'i aiiicrrl series will
miilimic next week willi I lie stimuli
of l tic 1'lay Trniiti. 'The Mimiiirr IWIIII
u'iiiTil« m? IICUI til Mimlowitikiti
1'ntk ut H |i.in. lice 111'diiiiu.r*

ling. They need good financial planners
to keep their respective wealths in balance.
Thisbuysequality which is anotherfonn
of happiness.

Question: Have you ever seen a smil-
ing jogger?

Answer: No. But 1 musl first say I
exercise in a locked room so only I know
how foolish i look pedaling fiercely lo
nowhere. With thai quajification 1 ask
would you be able lo smile if you knew
how many drivers sneuk up on you while
you'rejogging and scare you half to death
by almost blind-siding you? That's why
joggers don't smile.

Question: But i don't see them smiling
while they're jogging in thepark either.

Answer: That'stheir business anddon't
you forge I il.

The Ross Perot adventure into politics
is more of a puzzle then ever!

Millionaires don't have Ihe stamina
nor the psyche to be politicians. You
could delect the MartUKl qualities of Ross
Perot in the early days.

Now if your were a follower of Warren
Buffelt you would find him to be a
"sterling" character. A $10,000 invest-
ment in the Buffet! Partnership in 1956,
and reinvested in Berkshire Hathaway in
1969, would be worth $35 million today
—-after all taxes, fecsandexpenses. Prior
lo expenses, Ihe same $10,000 would be
worth $465 million. Each year al
BeikshiR'sannual meeting, shareholders
are invited lohear Ihe legendary investor's
wii, wisdom and investment savvy.

Here are some excerpt courtesyofD/ct
Davis Digest,

"If we find a company we like, the
level of ihe market will not really impact
our decisions. We will decide company
by company. We spend essentially no
time thinking about macroeconomics
factors. In other words, if somebody
handed us a prediction by the most revered
intellectual on Ihe subject, wilh figures
for unemployment or interest rates or
whatever il might be for Ihe next two
years, we would not pay any attention lo
it. We simply Iry to focus on business that
we Ihink we understand and where we
like Ihe price and management. If we see
anythingthat relates to predictions about
what's going lo happen in Congress, we
don'teven read it. Wejusl don't think it's
helpful to have a view on these mailers.

"Do we start by what's happening in
the universe? In many investment orga-
nizations, il is customary to substitute
top-down analysis for common sense.
First, they start wilh what's going to
happen in the universe and then keep
narrowing it down. You've got this great
averaging of intelligence quotients in a
largely offsetting fashion. We Ihink Ihat
just tends to be nonsense."

Warren Buffell, unlike Mr. Perol is a
pragmaltsl.

Forexample he said, "In any business,
there are going to be all kinds of factors
thai happen next week, next month, next
year, and so forth. Bui the really impor-
tant thing is lo be in the right business.
The classic case is Coca-Cola which went
public in 1919. They initially sold stock
al $40 a share. The next year, it went
down to $19. Sugar prices had changed
prettydramaticalTy after World War I. So
you would have lost half of your money
one year later if you'd bought the stock
when it first came public, bul if you
owned that share today — and had rein-
vested all of your dividends — it would
be worth aboul $ 1.8 million. We have had
Depressions. We have had wars. Sugar
prices have gone up and down. A million
things have happened. How much more

fruitful is it for us to think about whether
the product is likely to sustain itself and
its economics than to try to be question-
ing whether to jump in or jump oul of the
stock?

A lot of people made money owning
Ihat stock for a long period of lime. And
Ihat'show people make money. If you're
right about the business, you'll be right
aboul your investments over the long
term. When the Buffett part of Berkshire
is over —when somebody looks at
whatever the end result is — my guess is
if you take out the best IS decisions, il
would not be muchofareeord.That's ihe
way the works.

Talking at business schools, 1 always
say they'd be belter off if when they got
out of school, they got a ticket with 20
punches on it. And every time they in:ike
an investment decision, ilusesupapuiKh.
You'll never use up all 20 punches if you
save them for great ideas."

And the difference between Mr. Perol
and Mr. Buffet! is very simple. You go to
bat and you swing, you take your chances
and don'l quit, There is something lo be
learned from this. What do you think?

Woman's Club
To Play Cards
On August 19

The Woman's Club of Westfield
will hold its third card party of the
summer on Wednesday, August 19,
al noon.

The American Home Life and
Recreation Departments will be the
hostesses.

Tickets are $8 per person and all
reservations may be made with Mrs.
Charles R. Mayer by telephoning 233-
4963.

Checks may be made payable to
the Woman's Club of Wesificld and
mailed loMrs. Mayer at42U Roanoke
Road, Westfield, 07090.

The last bridge party will be held
on Wednesday, September 23.

'Nighttime Sweeties'
Due at Trailside

Wednesday, August 29, during
"NighllimeSweeties"at the Trailside
Nature and Science Center in
Mountainside participants will use
headlamps to take a close-up look ut
summer night-feeding insects.

The program is for those 7 years
old and older accompanied by an
adult, the fee is $6 per family and
registration is required.

• for Union County;'"1 '" ' ' '" a " d a J s o a n »fl"'«ul
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Miss Kathleen Adriinnt Murphy

3{atkLun f
Snqaqzd ho <^M%. cz/^oaJ J

Mr. and Mrs. John Murphy of
Westfield announced the engagement
of (heir daughter, Miss Kathleen
Adriunne Murphy of Cranford, to
Brian Peter Rodgers of Crunford, Ihe
son of former First Ward Councilman
and Mrs. Frank J. Rodgers of West-
field.

The bride-to-be graduated from
Westfield High School in 1982 and
aliended Northeastern University in
Boston. She received her Bachelor of
Science Degree in Pharmacy from
the Creighton University School of
Pharmacy inOmaha and isemployed
us u medical writer for Integrated

tqsii.u
Communications Corp., a pharma-
ceutical advertising company.

Her fiance also graduated from
Westfield High School in 1982. He
received his Associate's Degree in
Applied Science from Ihe School of
Food, Hotel and Tourism Manage-
ment at the Rochester Institute of
Technology in Rochester, New York.

He is studying toward a business
degree M Kean College of New Jer-
sey in Union and is employed as the
Marketing Manager for the Nycoil
Corp. in Fanwood.

The couple plans to wed in Octo-
ber.

custom made shirts by Johnjlobe^t annonees Its.

Buy Two

You May Order Just Two Made-to-Mcasurc
Shirts Instead of The Usual Minimum Order of Four

Major CrcdltCardsAcccptcd

(908) 232-9511
31 East Broad St., Westfield, NJT07090

Lay out the
laughs with a

Shoebox
beach towel!
Take some humor to
the beach with our
Shoebox beach
lowels. now available
in llnee designs.
Come in soon and
select your favorite.

7G ELM

WtSTFIHD, NEW JERSEY 232-2232

MR. AND MRS. DAVID PAUL BENEDETTO, JR.
(She is lite former Miss Mary Julia Carl)

MR. AND MRS. SCOTT STEVEN Cf IKPKO
(She is the former Miss Jeanne Mury Monaghan)

J\r\llu. Cat!

BiuU of 2>. <P. Ss.ncds.tto
Miss Mary Julia Carl became lite

bride of David Paul Benedetto, Jr. on
Saturday, June 6. at Holy Trinity
Roman Catholic Church inWeslficld.

Mrs. Benedetto is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Georce Carl of
Weslfield. Mr. and Mrs. David Paul
Benedetto of West Redding, Con-
necticut are the groom's parents.

Officiating at the 11:15 a.m. Nup-
tial Mass was the Reverend John
Charles Beattie of Victoria, Texas,
the bride's cousin. A reception was
held ut the Tower Steak House in
Springfield.

The bride's father gave her hand in
marriage. She wore a cotton silicon
Laura Ashley, dress und curried ycl-

\Do
Dr. Robert Bernstein of Norfolk,

Virginia and his wife, Lisa Enrich,
announced the birth of thcirdaughtcr,
Jill Ehrich Bernstein, on Saturday,
June 27 at Norfolk General Hospital
in Norfolk.

Jill and her sisters, Allison, 5, and
Emily. 2-and-a-half are Ihc grand-
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Ehrich of Mountainside, formerly of
Westfiejd, and Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Bernstein of Margate.

The baby's great grand mothers arc
Mrs. Ann Diamond of New York City
and Mrs. Rebu Labov of Lake Worth,
Florida.

:;: :;r :;:

Moral ini!i^n:iti(in is jeal-
ousy with ;i ha to.

—H.G. Wells

low roses and daisies.
The bridesmaids were Miss Anne

Eve I y n Carl ofTucson and Mrs. Nabil
Aoujd of Paris, both sisters of the
bride and Miss Christine Benedetto
of West Redding, the groom's sister.

MathewHagopianofWesI Redd ing
was the best man. The ushers were
MurklinWillotiglib) of Bannothbuni,
Illinois and Chapin Jones of New
York City.

Traditional wedding music was
played by Mrs. Martha Novik, an
organist.

Miss Anne Carl sang Bach-
Gounod's Air Mariu. The readings
were given by Mjss Carie Benedetto
and Gregg Benedetto, a sister and
brother of the groom. Presenting the
gifts at the altar were Jcnna and Luke
Carl of Madison. Wisconsin and
Tamara Carl of San Clemcnle, Cali-
fornia, nieces and nephew of the bride.

The rehearsal dinner was given by
ihegroom's parents lit the Springfield
Holiday Inn in Springfield.

Both Ihc bride and her husband arc
graduates of Hie Canterbury School
in New Mitford, Connecticut.

Mrs. Benedetto received her Bach-
elor of Science Degree in Sociology
in May from Rosemont College in
Roscmont, Pennsylvania. She is
employed by Ihc Mental Health As-
sociation of Connecticut, Inc. in
Bridgeport as a residential case
manager.

Her husband graduated from
Syracuse University in Syracuse,
New York in Muy with a Bachelor of
Science Degree in Accounting He is
employed by Van Wagner Commu-
nications, Inc., in New York City.
The couple resides in Stamford,
Connecticut.

i^ OSCAR'S
HAIRCUTTERS

— INTERNATIONAL AWARD WINNERS —
Expert Hair Service for the Whole
Family at Most Reasonable Prices

— FULL SERVICE SALON
Trust our friendly staff:

Oscar • Gus • Steve • Emilia • Sheri

Hours Designed to Fit Your Busy Schedule
— Parking in rear —

(908) 233-8484
„ 217 East Broad St., Westfield

o U w M
Only Professional

Products:
Nexus

Paul Mitchell
Image

Sebastian
fledken
MalrlK

a i e H
Goldwell

/" ,FINNAGEL'S';N)
. ' «Est, J981 » -V

Wednesday & Thursday

6:00 to 10:30PM

• SMOKED Baby Back Ribs
FULL RACK.J9.95 "ALL YOU CAN EAT"...'l2.95

Sunday

liliOlo I 0:30PM
0 "ALL YOU CAN EAT" Prime Rib...M0.95

Iticluilci M A L A l ) IIAU nriil P O T A T O
_w!lh thin Wl — - - — — .

I«JM«H I I )O AM I ! \O CM M..tnl
i.,l, SMOKi I) Sp.irr IIIIM i>r £

SMOHII) l iCIuckm >*illi M»> •

WITH Til l* Alt ONI V

^264'tyft hroml St., BllriboUi, NJ (1>C8) 2894260^
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Miss Jeanne Mary Monaghan, the

daughlerof Mrs. Gerald J. Monaghan
of Westfield and the late Mr.
Monaghan, and Scott Steven Chepko,
the son of Thomas Chepko and Mrs.
Mary Lee Chepko of Moreantown,
West Virginia, formerly of Colonia,
were married on Saturday, March 7,
at the Roman Catholic Church of St.
Helen in Westfield

The Reverend William Morris of-
ficiated at the ceremony, which was
immediately followed by a reception
al Ihe Shackamaxon Country Club in
Scotch Plains.

Given fn marriage by her mother,
the bride wore a fitted pearl and lace
embroidered silk gown with cathedral
train and malchingclbow-lcnglh veil.
She parried amixed bouquet of roses, ,
iris, anemone, delphinium and
agapanlhus.

Miss Patrice Monaghan of West-
field, the sister of the bride, was the
maid of honor. Bridesmaids were Ihe
Misses Tanya Chepko of
Morgantown, West Virginia, Ihe sis-
ter of the groom, and Caryn Axelrod
of Ardslcy, New York.

Hnsjgn Patrick Fcrinden of Sticra-
tneuto, California was the best man.
The ushcr.i were Thomas and James

Chepko, brothers of Ihe groom.
Readings were gi veil by Mrs. Bar-

bara Bhrhardt of New York City and
Mrs. Nancy Canaris of Somerset,
sisters of the bride, and Miss Tiffany
Chepko of Morgantown, West Vir-
ginia, the sister of the groom.

Richard Civiet of St. Helen's was
the organist, and Grey Auldcn of New
York City was Ihc soloist.

A pre-nupti:il bridal shower was
given by Ihe attendants a! ihe home of
Miss Patrice Monughan.

The rehearsal dinner, hosted by the
groom's mother, was given al the
home of Mr. and Mrs. William II.
Miller of Westfield.

The bride is a graduate of West-
field High School and received her
BachelorofScJetrteDegreefrornthc
University of Scranlon in Scranton.
Pennsylvania. She is employed as the
Northeast Region Manager for Difco
Laboratories, Inc. of Detroit.

The groom graduated from
Middlesex County Vocational and

Technical High School inWoodbridge
and is employed as an electrician at
HuIs America in Piscataway.

Following a wedding trip to Greut
Britain and Ireland, the couple reside
in North Brunswick

SJ(aien X. <Poo£e

The Reverend and Mrs. Robert B.
Poolr of Elizabeth City, North
Carolina announced the engagement
of their daughter, Miss Karen Lowry
Poole of Raleigh, North Carolina, to
Randall Avery Craig, also of Raleigh
and formerly of Weslfield.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. L.
Eugene Craig of Toms River.

Miss Poole received her Bachelor
of Science Degree from Campbell

My WELCOME WAGON
basket is londnd with
uselul cjilts, information
and cards you c m ro-
doom for moro cjillr, nt
local buolMer.r.os who'rJ
likero say "Hi." My nail is
n frlondly vir.il |o hoIp
you with lips lot nil your
nnnrir.. H tK)nc|f«l?
Now p/nonl'' Movnd?

Cult inp,

Joan
232-0887

University in Buies, North Carolina
and her master's degree from the
University of North Carolina al
Chapel Hill. She is an exercise
physiologist at Duke University in
Durham, North Carolina.

Mr. Craigreceivcd his Bachelor of
Arts degree from Fwrman Univcrsily
in Greenville, South Carolina, his
master's degree from Wake Forest
University in Winston-Salem, North
Carolina und his doctorate from North
Carol imi Stale University at Raleigh.

He i.s u human factors engineer for
the International Business Machines
Corp. at Research Triangle Park,
North Carolina.

>oxn

-Jo Lp£.nazaki.
A daughter, Elizabeth Murphy

Pcncziik, was Ixim on Tuesday, March
3, lit Overlook Kospidil in Summit to
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Pcnczak of
Knhwiiy. Mrs. Pcncznk is the former
Miss Jutin Mariu LivcseyorWcslficld.

lili/.ttbclli joins a brother, Joseph
PcncZiik.

ller^randpiiruntsaru Mr. and Mrs
Jnwpli Ponczak of Knselle and Mr.
imil Mrs. Jniiu's K Livcscy of West-
field.

Lu Lcche to Meet
On August 13

This month's nicelingof J.a Lcche
Lcngtit* will ilisciiHs "Nutrition nixl
Weaning."

The iiii'i'liiifi will be held on
Thursday, August 1.1,litKp.m. M)4
W.isliiilnloii Slioel. Wi-sllichl D
nre welcome.

Mirth Holing

Kvct'ivi'.s
Mini) llonng Nunyril i if Went field

teicivcil II Hui'litlur of Stiemc l)c-
uttc in AmiiinlitiM MIIHIIHH inn Iniulc
in Muy ul l'iiit(ci)tli l)kkl(in(in
U i i ' T k fnnijui*.
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Newcomers Group Plans
Journey to Cloisters

On Wednesday, August 26, the last
Wednesday of the month, the ladies
group of the Westfield Newcomers
Club will travel to the Cloisters in
New York City to enjoy lunch on the
grounds and a tour of the museum.
The group will travel by ear anc be
back to Westfield in ihe afternoon.

Plans are underway for the New-
comers Club biennial Time and Tal-
ent Auction to be held on Saturday,
October 17,at7:3Op.m.alHershey's
on East Second Avenue, Scotch
Plains.

In addition to the service auction,
there will be a silent auction of iteni.s
donated by members and local mer-
chants. This year, a portion of the
proceeds will go to the Friends of
Mindowaskin Park lo aid in the re-
furbishing ofihe park.

The purpose of the club is to extend
u greeting to those new in town and lo
help them meet with other newcom-

ers and to make them feel welcome
and a pan of the communityThere
are activities including; The monthly
dinner meetings, many children's
activities, crafts, evening socials and
afternoon get-togethers for non-
working ladies.

Those interested in learning more
about the club, should write, The
New comers Club of Westfield, P.O.
Box 612, Westfield, 07091 or tele-
phone.233-0494.

Temple to Welcome
Prospective Members
Temple Emanu-EI of Westfield will

welcome prospective members at a
summer Shabbat, Sabbath, service at
8 p.m. on Friday, August 14.

An Oneg Shabbat will follow the
service at which time Rabbi Charles
A. Kroloff, and Cantor Manna Novick
will be available to welcome the
guests and answer questions.

WOODFIFXD'S
( nut t nit I ( unkin

I * i < ><l t t < / s . ( n i (/'• i I \ n f / ) i n t i *

MR. AND MRS. RUSSELL ANDREW SAUNDERS
(She is the former Miss Miss Alison Jennifer Kocakl

<zf\

MR. AND MRS. TODD PARISH DICKKRSON
(She is Ihe former Miss Lisa Anne Trelnut)

IJxstout,

Dab OWi.
Mist Lisa Anne Tretout of Denver,

formerly of Westfield, thv daughter
ofMf. utd Mrs. Muc Tretout of New
York City, was married on Saturday,
July 4, to Todd Parish Dickcrson of
Denver, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ro-
nald Dickcrson of Westminster,
Colorado.

Officiating at the ceremony at the
Hotel Boulderado in Boulder. Colo-
rado was the Reverend John Alexson.

A reception at the hotel immedi-
ately followed the ceremony.

The bride's hand was given in
•r.arriage by her father.

Miss Adrienne Tretout served as
the maid of honor for her sister.

The best man was Steven Owslcy
of Parker, Colorado.

Serving as the usher was John
Tretout, the brother of the bride.

David Zimmermann,
69, Owned Metal
Stamping Firm

Services for David C.
Zimmermann, 69, of Moun-
tainside, owner of Zims Manu-
facturing Co., will be held at
noon today, Thursday, August
6, in the Gray Funeral Home,
318 East Broad Street, West-
field.

Mr. Zimmermann died Sun-
day, August 2, after an ace iden-
tal fall in the Watchung Reser-
vation.

He was the owner of Zims
Manufacturing Co., a metal
stamping firm in Irvington,
since 1959.

Mr. Zimmermann was the
valedictorian of Ihe 1944
graduating class of Newark
College of Engineering and a
member of the National Engi-
neers Honor Society. He served
in Ihe Army during World War
II.

Mr. Zimmermann was a
member of the American So-
ciety of Mcchunicul Engineers,
the Elks Lodge in East Orange,
thcCopestoncOphir Lodge No.
147 of Ihe Free and Accepted
Order of Masons and Ihe
Deutschcr Club in Clark.

Bont in Mnplcwouil, he had
lived In Mountainside for mimy
years.

Surviving are his wile, Mm.
Helen M. ZiiniiK'rmnnii; a sun,
Dr, William K. Zimmmnimii;
n dnughtcr, Miss Karen L.
Zlinmcmuinii; a hroiher, Wil-
liam R Zimmcrmniui, Jr., untl
two dialers, Mrs, Edith II.
Oldroyd and Mrs, Jitnct Haglcy,

Au«u«li, K»i

Mrs. Dickerson received her
Bachelor of Arts Degrees in English
and French from the University of,
Massachusetts al Amherst. She has
been employed as the Special Sections
Manager of Financial World Maga-
zine since 19H8.

Her husband holds a Bachelor of
Science Degree in Business Admin-
istration from the University of
Coloradout Boulder. He is employed
by John G. Kinnurd & Company us
mi equities trader.

The parents of the bride will host ;i
family reception for the couple in
Brittany, France at the outset of their
wedding trip.

Following a weddingtrip to Sicily,
Corsica and Brittany laterthistnonth,
the couple will establish a residence
in Denver.

ai.i,£
Miss Alison Jennifer Kocak, the

daughter of Mrs. Method Kocak of
Weslwood and the late Mr. Kocak,
was married on Sunday, July 12, to
Russell Andrew Saunders, the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Cohen of Westfield
and Mr. and Mrs. Richard Saunders
of Scotch Plains.

Officiating at the lute-morning
ceremony at the Martinsville Inn in
Murlinsville was Rabbi Gerald
Goldman.

A reception at the inn immediately
followed the ceremony.

The bride's hand was given in
marriage by William Petronzo, her
best friend.

She wore a Victorian-style gown.
The muidof honor was Miss Wendy

Kuncken of Englewood. and the
bridal attendants were Mrs. Diane
Holmes of Andoycr, Miss Jennifer
Liigatol of Park Ridge, Miss Jeunette

Newark Academy
Cites Town Duo

Two town residents were honored
at the annual Newark Academy
Middle School Awards Assembly on
May 27.

Receiving recognition for straight
"A" grades was seventh grader, Jes-
sica l.ichtenstein.

The Choral Director's Award to
the Middle School student who hus
exhibited outstanding talent, enthu-
siasm and leadership in chorus went
to Keith Loughlin.

The tint balloon flight In the
United States occurred in 1793.

August
Monthly Special

Lustrous 14K Yellow Gold
Enrwined ' V Link Bracelet

Our Special Price
for August.

YOUR PERSONAL SINU IMJ

12 North Avenue Watt • Crsniord, NJ 07016
goe-276-6718

NJ Toll F i t * Number: 1.aD0-4A4-MAHTlN

l S»t« Hourt

Musante of Huledon and Miss Bar-
b;iru Bacelice of Hoboken.

Cheryl and Travis Holmes, both of
Andovcr, served as the flower girl
and ring bearer, respectively.

The best man was Robert Saunders
of Warren, and the ushers were Craig
Cohen of Basking Ridge, Ian and
Scth Marx of Scotch Plains and Jeff
Kolodkin of Hackensack.

The bride grew up in Westwood
and attended Westwood High School
and Bergen Community College in
Paranms.

She is employed by TM Marketing,
Inc. in Hackensack.

Her husband grew up in Weslficld
and attended Westfield High School
mid Rulgers University,

He is employed in the Northeast
Regional SalesOffice of Indian River
Plantation Resort and Marina of
Stuart, Florida.

Following a wedding trip toCreece
and the Greek Islands, Ihe couple
eslablishedaresidenceinFairLawn.

IT'S OUR BIRTHDAY, BUT
WED LIKE TO GIVE YOU

THE GIFT!

4th anniversary.

,i'HJ vvt • !l \ i k t

o Off I ' v r . ' y t l m

' U l l i ( 1 " ' M ., i l l • U l

I < S M i n i t l i i i m ^ l i V i l 'J HI . i .

SPECIAL
INTRODUCTORY

OFFER
1 Private Lesson

1 Week of Group Lessons
plus

FREET-Shirt
Only $9.95

Karate Birthday Parties Available
424 Central Avenue • Westfield, N.J.

(Next to Palmer Video)
233-8686

'he tvhole
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Mrs. Edward A. Pollard, 92,

Was President of Church Women

Mrs. Walter Heiniger, 87, Was
Order of Eastern Star Member

A funeral service was held yester-
day at Si. Paul's Episcopal Church in
Weslfield for Mrs. Edward A.
(Beatrice MarthaPlumridge) Pollard,
92, of Princeton, formerly of West-
field, who died on Sunday, August 2.

Mrs. Pollard was bom in Brooklyn
in 1899. She and her late husband
were married for S3 years, and she
had lived in Westfield from 1919 to
1988.

She had been a member of St.
Paul's, where she had been active in
the Altar Guild and the Episcopal
Church Women of which she had
served as the President.

A 1920 graduate of the Packer
Collegiate Institute, Mrs. Pollard had
recently been honored at her 70lh
reunion. She also had been an ac-
complished painter in oils and pursued
her art until a few years ago.

Surviving are a daughter, Mrs.

Patricia A. Wheelerof Princeton, with
whom she lived; a son, William E.
Pollard; two grandsons, Junes A.
Pollard of San Diego and Charles E.
Wheeler of St.Louis; two grand-
daughters, Mrs. Susan Pollard -Spann
of Princeton and Catherine B.
Wheeler of Trenton, four great-
grandchildren, and three nephews,
Fred Famsworth of Chatham; Donald
Birdsall of LaJolla, California, and
John Barnes of Toronto, and several
grand nieces and nephews and a few
great-grand nieces and nephews.

Contributions in the memory of
Mrs. Pollard may be made to the
American Heart Association or St.
Paul's Church.

Arrangements were by the Gray
Funeral Home at 318 East Broad
Street, Westfield.

Mrs. Ruth W. Stewart, 87,
Active in Women's Groups

Services for Mrs, RuthW. Stewart,
87, of Sykesville, Maryland, formerly
of Westfield were held on Tuesday,
August 4, in the First Presbyterian
Church Chapel of Weslfield.

Arrangements were by the Gray
Funeral Home at 318 East Broad
Street. Weslfield.

Mrs. Stewart who died Thursday,
July 30, in the Baltimore County
General Hospital in Randallstown,
Maryland, was a member of the
Woman's Club of Westfield, the
Women'sAssociationof the Westfield
Presbyterian Church end the Daugh-

ters of the American Revolution.
She also had been a Republican

committeewoman i in Weslfield.
Mrs. Stewart also was a 1926

graduate of Findlay College in
Find I ay, Ohio.

Born in Findlay, she had lived in
Westfield before moving to
Sykesville.

Surviving are two daughters, Mrs.
Donald G. Engesserand Mrs. John R.
Hornady, 3rd, six grandchildren and
a great-grandchild.

Mrs. Richard F. Sawyer, 72,
Active in St. Helen's Church

Services for Mrs. Richard F.
(Helene) Sawyer, 72, of Rosellc were
held yesterday in the Werson Funeral
Home in Linden.

Mrs. Sawyerdied Saturday, August
1, in Overlook Hospital in Summit.

She had been a member of the
Rosary Society of St. Helen's Roman
Catholic Church and the Luncheon
Group, both in Weslfield; the Senior
Citizens Club of the St. Bartholomew

Roman Catholic Church in Scotch
Plains, and the Theta Kappa Rho
sorority and theJuniorWomeiTsClub,
both in Rutherford.

Surviving, in addition to her hus-
band are two daughters, Mrs,
Jacqueline S. Rezza and Mrs. Leslie
L. Gomez; her mother, Mrs. Louise
S. Young; a brother,Gerard Sommers,
mid seven grandchildren.

A s t . 1O02

Fred R. Siegel, 92, Traffic Manager
At Simmons Company for 45 Years

Fred R. Siegel, 92, of Westfield
died Tuesday. July 28. in Overlook
Hospital in Summit.

A Mass was offered last Friday,
July 31, in the morning in Holy Trinity
Roman Catholic Church ofWestfield.

Arrangements were handled by the
Dooley Colonial Home, 556 West-
field Avenue, Westfield.

Mr. Siegel had been a traffic man-
agerfor the Simmons Co. in Elizabeth
for 45 years before his retirement in
1965.

Mr. Siegel was a member of the
Traffic Club of New Jersey.

Bom in Austria, he lived in Wis-
consin, Elizabeth, Roselle, Spring-

field and Bricklown before moving
to Westfield in 1988.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Evelyn
Siegel; a daughter, Mrs. Patricia
McSweeney, and two grandchildren.

A t s i n :

Mrs. Walter (Rosa) Heiniger, 87,
of Bridgewaier, formerly ofWestfield,
died Saturday, August 1, at Somerset
Medical Center in Somerville.

Mn. Heiniger was born in Ober
Winterthur, Switzerland. She had
lived in Westfield for 50 years before
moving toBridgewatereight months

William Stanke,
75, Was Artist

Memorial services for William G.
Stanke, 75, of Mountainside were
held under the direction of the
Lakehurst Funeral Homes Inc. in
Lakehursl.

Mr. Stanke, who died Saturday,
July 25, in Overlook Hospital in
Summit had been a free-lance com*
mercial artist working withGimble's
Department Store in New York City
and Stern's in Paramus. He also
worked with the Kudner Art Agency
in New York City for many years.

He attended the Grand Central
School of Art in New York City.

Mr. Stanke served in the Army as a
corporal with a radar unit on Cape
Cod in Massachusetts during World
Warll.

Bom in Elizabeth, he moved to
Mountainside 43 years ago.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Mary
Stanke; a son, Alan Stanke; a step-
brother, Paul Mekiffer; a stepsister.
Miss Mildred Mekiffer, and a
grandchild.

Augu.ta.1Ml

Mrs. Horvath, 39
Mrs. William (Deborah laione)

Horvath, 39, of Hillsborough whose
husband teaches basic skills math-
ematics at Franklin School in West-
field died Saturday, August 1.

Mrs. Horvath was born in Plainfield
and lived in North Plainfield from
1979 to 1987, when she moved to
Belle Mead.

She hud been a third-grade teacher
at Brant HillsSchool in Montgomery
Township since 1987. Before that
she had taught for four years at East
End School in North Plainfield.

She had been a 1975 graduate of
Kean College in Union.

Surviving, in addition to her hus-
band, are a son, Adam Horvalh, and
two daughters, Aubrey and Ainice
Horvath, all at home; a brother, Joseph
laione Jr. of Fanwood; a sister, Mrs.
Cheryl laione of Hillsborough. and
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
"Jake" laione of Scotch Plains.

Services were heklTuesday, August
4, at St. Joseph's Roman Catholic
Church in Eust Millstone.

Hillsborough Funeral Home
handled the arrangements.

A memorial service will be held lit
11 a.m. Saturday, August K, at Faith
Lutheran Church in Hillsborough.

Auguil ft, 1992

' ago. Mrt. Heiniger had been a
homemaker. She also had been a
member of the Order of the Eastern
Siar in Weslfield.

Her husband died in 1985, and a
daughter,Mre.AnnelyAndcrson,died
in 1991.

Surviving are a daughter, Mrs.
Rnsely LaFever of Bridgewaler, six
grandchildren and nine great-grand-
children.

Services were held on Tuesday,
August 4, al Speer-Van Arcdale Fu-
neral Home in Somerville.

Christopher Graye, 29, Was
Employed by Disney Studios

A Memorial Mass for Christopher
Graye, 29, of Los Angeles, formerly
of Westfield, will be offered at 10
a.m. today in St. Helen's Roman
Catholic Church in Westfield, Mr,
Graye died Thursday, July 30, in the
Midway Hospital in Los Angeles.
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A graduate of California State
University at Norlhridge, he hud been
employed by Walt Disney Studios.

Born in Silver Springs, Maryland,
Mr. Graye had lived in Westfield
before moving to California eight
years ago.

Surviving are his father. Dr. Philip
Graye, Jr.; his,stepmother, Mrs. JoAnn
Graye; three sisters, Mrs. Cathy
Boylurt, Mrs. Jessica Porcclli and
Miss AlyssaGraye; a brother, Bryan
Graye, and his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs, Philip Graye, Sr. and Mrs.
Eleanor DeCosta,

Richard Comegys,
67, Was Executive
With Steel Firm

Services for Richard Comegys,
67, of Berkeley Heights, an ex-
ecutive in the steel industry, will
be held at 11 a.m. tomorrow, Fri-
day, August 7, in the Presbyterian
Church of Westfield.

Arrangements are by the Cre-
mation Funerals of New Jersey in
Orange.

Mr. Cotnegys, who died Mon-
day, August 3, in his home, was a
European executive representa-
tive for the Bethlehem Steel Ex-
porting Corp. in New York. He
served in the Army during World
War II in the China, India and
Burma Theater,

Mr. Comegys was a member of
the Hurl ingham Club of London,
England, and the Williams Club
in New York City. He served on
the Board of Governors at the
Westfield Club.

Mr. Comegys received a Bach-
elor of Arts Degree from Wil-
liams College in Williamstown,
Massachusetts.

Bom in Scranton, Pennsylva-
nia, he had lived in Westfield and
London before moving to Berke-
ley Heights four years ago.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Margaret Comegys; a son, Chris-
topher Comegys and a daughter.
Miss Susan Comegys.

Mrs. Lambert, 78
Mrs. John (Florence M.) Lambert,

Jr., 78, of Burlington, died on Satur-
day, August 1, at the Rancocas Hos-
pital in Willingboro.

Bom in Hillside Mrs. Lambert had
lived in Maple wood for 50 years
before moving to the Burlington
Wood.s Convalescence Center in
Burlington in 1989.

Mrs. Lambert had been a member
of various Hungarian-American
Clubs in Essex and Union Counties.

Her husband died in 1989.
Surviving arc two children, Mrs.

Yvonne Bednar of Willingboro. and
Allan L. Lambert ofWestfield.

She also is survived by four
grandchildren, John Lambert, Mrs.
Meg Ackcrman, Chrissy Bednur and
Maureen Lambert, and a great
grandson, Daniel L. Ackerman.

Funeral services will be held today
al iheGray Funeral Home at 318 East
Brand Street, Westfield,at 10am,

IZntombmenl will be at Hollywood
Memorial Park in Union.

Contributions in the memory of
Mrs. Lambert may be made to the
American Diabetes Association in
Weslfield.
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WEDNESDAY, JULY 29
• Vindili damaged an eteclricil box

on the outside of the portable classroom
building al Wtufield High School.

• Someone <tok • license plate from a
car on Car let on Road.

• A penoowM assaulted in front of an
Eati Broad Sueet Hot*.

FRIDAY. JULY 31
• Kathy Clark of Mounlaimide wa*

icleaied on her own recognizance after
being arrested for driving while intoxi-
cated.

• A MadiKM man reported tomeone
attempted to iteal a stereo from his c v
while the vehicle was parked in a mu-
nicipal parking lot on Central Avenue.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 1
• A home on Washington Street was

burglarized.
SUNDAY, AUGUST 2

• Burglars broke into a Boulevard home
through a porch door.

MONDAY, AUGUST 3
• A Hamilton Court resident reported

sqmeone removed a license plate from
his car which was parked on die street.

• Someone broke a brass pipe on the
hoi water healer in a Central Avenue
home.

• Matthew C. Nilsen of Seneca Place
received moderate injuries when the car
he was driving struck a pile of loose
gravel on Embree Crescent, which he
said was not surrounded by barricades.

fire calls
MONDAY, JULY 2T

• Six hundred block of Shadowlawn
Drive — system malfunction.

• Five hundred block of First Street —
trouble alarm.

• Eleven hundred block of Boynton
Avenue — assisted the rescue squad.

TUESDAY, JULY M
• Twelve hundred Mock of Boulevard

— assisted an police in investigation.
• Five hundred block of Dorian Road

— investigation of • auspicious odor in
the area.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 29
• Five hundred block of First Street —

trouble alarm.
• Two hundred block of Livingston

Street — power line down.
•Four hundred blockof Downer Street

— porch fire.
• Three hundred block of Belmar Place

— smoke detector activation.
• Two hundred block of Palsied Avenue

—system malfunction.

THLRSDAY.JULYJO
• S U hundred block of Prospect Street

— alarm activated by construction
workers.

• Eleven hundred block of South Av-
enue — smoke condition.

•Two hundred block of Sunset Avenue
— wires down

• Two hundred block of Kimball Av-
enue— lockout.

• One hundred block of Ferris Place—
alarm activated by workmen in the area.

FRIDAY, JULY 31
• Three hundred block of Belmar Place

— alarm activation.
• One hundred block of Nomehegan

Drive — alarm activation.
• 1 Lincoln Plaza — elevator rescue.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 1
• One hundred block of East Broad

Street — smoke condition,
SUNDAY, AUGUST 2

•SixhundredblockofRipley Place—
refuse fire.

Florist Wins Aproval
For Greenhouse Project

arc four existing metered parking
spaces adjacent to Vance Florist
on South Avenue.

The Acting Chairman of the
Board, Douglas T. Schwarz,
questioned Mr. Schleifer as to
where on Ihe plans the required
handicupped parking space was.

Mr.Schlciferreplied,"Wedon't
show a handicapped spot," and
indicated space No. Ion the plans
would be the designated spot,

When asked if the No. 1 space
was the most easily accessible
.space to the store, Mr. Schleifer
said it was.

Robert L. Newell, a member of
(he board, said he was "discour-
aged ut Ihe condition of the ex-
isting site," und thought the
parking lot should have u better
appearance, since il lies next to a
residential urea.

In latcrdiscussions, Mr. Newell

said he was concerned over the
line between the commercial and
residential zones.

When Mr. Gottko said "Ihe ap-
plicant was informed a year ago
about the requirements of site
planning, by both myself and Ihe
zoning officer."

Mr. Guttcrmun said he wasn't
aware of tliis.

Mr. Newell stated, at the end of
the testimony, he still fell the ap-
plication was "inadequate," and
with Iwo dissenting votes, those
of Mr. Newell and Gary T. Hall,
the board's majority approved Mr.
Vigliiinti'sapplication for site plan
upproval.

With little other business, and
after the approval of last month's
minutes, the meeting was ad-
journed.

The Planning Board will meet
again on Monday, September 14.

Recycling Pickups Told
For the Rest of 1992

The Union County Utilities Authority has released the .schedule for
curbside pickups of recyclables during 1992 for Westfield,

Newspaper, glass and aluminum will be collected every other week
according to the following schedule:

Weslfleld
Thursdays — North of the railroad tracks
Fridays — South of the railroad Trucks

NORTH SOUTH
JUNE II and 25 12 and 26
JULY 9 and 23 10 and 24
AUGUST 6 and 20 7 and 21
SEPTEMBER 3 und 17 4 and 18
OCTOBER 1, 15 and 2'J 2, 16 and 30
NOVEMBER 12 13
DECEMBER 10 and 24 II

No pickup.s on Fridays, November 27 and December 25; Thursday,
November 26.

Residents are reminded to set out their rccychbles by 7;30 a.m. the
day they are scheduled for collection. Residents should prepare their
materials according to the following guidelines:

• NEWSPAPERS — must be clean und tied in bundles that are no
more than eight inches thick. The bundles miiy not include paper bags,
magazines, telephone books or junk mail.

• OLAffS BOTTLES AND JARS — must lie well rinsed with nil
cups and lids re moved. Labels,.styrofoam, metal rings and plastic do not
have to be removed. Glass must be plnccd nt the curb in » sturdy, reusable
container. Only bottles and jars will be collected and no windows, glass,
dishes, pyrex, mirrors or crystal should be placed for collection.

>AI,UM|NUMBEVERA0KCONTAINEKS—must be woll rinsed
and placed in H sturdy, reusable conliuncr, I'm cans, pnint cans andspruy
cans cannot be collected. (Note: A magnet will not stick to tlic .side or
bottom of ii recyclable iill-uluminum cun.)

Glnssand aluminum recycliiblcs must br. set out in separate conliiirrcrs.
Materials pjuccd in plastic or piipcr bugs will noi he collected.

Conversation Is a form of vommunicutiati /»i whuh some
people nevrr xtoji to think und others never think to stop.

—Anonymous

According lo log«nd, lh« us* ol ten was discovered by Empiror
#rt Numa ol Chlnn About 2737 B.C. "P»ror

• + •
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Town-Wide Olympics
Occupy Playgrounders
4EV7EUON PLAYGROUND

Dctpite the riin, Jefferton
M»y •rouaten enjoyed tuny tun-filled
MUvitin thnwiiMut the week.

On July 23, pUyfrounden brought in
their favorite Miffed ininuli. Winners
iftdudrdTylerf»U»wilh the mod colorful
family of aninuls, Brendan Egui with Ihe
cutest animal, Abby Couon with Ihe
moM interfiling animal. Jill Woodbury
with the moil original animal, Jen
Woodbury with the most loved animal,
andDevinPower with the icariett animal.

OnJuly24|>layiroiinden participated
inabubbkgumMowingcontest. Wmnert
for ihebiueilbubble wereleiseCoxwn
in tint, Michael Siwicki in iccond and
bit ten Leonvdii in third. The smallest
bubblei were blown by David Lara* in
first. Abby Coxson and Jill Woodbury
tied for second and Mike Nahaczewski in
third.

The louden crack was accomplished
by Liz McKeon in first, Janna Kamel in
second and Jesse Coxson in third. Tod
O'Connell, Adam Jack and Jimmy
McKeon all bkw bubbles inside bubbles.
On Friday afternoon pUyaroundm par-
ticipated in Christmas in July. Sixty
playgroonden exchanged gifts to cel-
ebrate.

On Monday, July 27, playgrounders
took pirt in the annual Playground
Olympic! at Memorial pool. Jefferson
won the 10-to-12-year old tug-of-war.

On July 28, Jefferson won the first
round of the Softball tournament, beating
Tamaques 3-2. The team came back in
ihe bottom of the last inning led by hits
from Liz McKeon. Bobby Strand and Ian
Uelez.

Tuesday afternoon, SO playgrounders
went to see Honey, I Blew Up the Kid at
the WestfieW Cinema.

MCKINLEY PLAYGROUND
Last Monday the annual Olympics were

held at Memorial Pool.
McKinley placed first, second and third

in various events. For Ihe 6-IO-9 year
olds, high jumper, Tim Mansfield, from
McKinley took third place, jumping over
three feet.

In the IO-to-12-year-old competition
for high jump, Lamont Turner took sec-
ond place with his jump over four feet,

McKinley's 6-lo-9-year-old tug-of-war
learn captured victory by defeating the
other playgrounds. Overall, McKinley
placed third.

Tuesday was dedicated to making
friendship bracelets.This craft was
popular with both the boys and girls.

Wednesday was Drag and Awareness
Day, a day which wai spent leaching the
children how to say "no" to drugs. Also
on Wednesday a kickbaU game between
the playgrounders and the counselors took
place.

Thursday a costume parade was held,
while a few ptaygraunden got to go see
the Yankees play Baltimore.

Friday was a special day at McKinley
because the children were taken to Echo

from the fair.
TAMAQUES PLAYGROUND

On Wednesday the playgrounders
celebrated Everybody's Birthday. Since
Ihe weather was bad on Thursday, they
were unable to dotie dying, but they will
be doing it next week. On Friday,
Tamaques had a scavenger hunl and
breakfast al the playground.

The Playground Olympics was on
Monday Tamaques came in first place in
the e-lo-9-year-oid age group, and they
took a trophy for second place overall.

Some of the people who won awards
were ErinO'Brien.fclisaCognelli, David
Fohey.JaneAnderson.EliHarelandKelly
Masterson.

This week, the playground will have
Hawaiian Day with food and games with
a Hawaiian the me. NeM week,Tamaques
will be having a talent show, and costume
parade an make up the missed tie die day.

WASHINGTON PLAYGROUND
Last Thursday afternoon some of the

ptaygrounderi watched a movie and ale
popcorn which was provided by a mother.
Meanwhile, there was a Whiffle Ball
tournament in the gymnasium.

Friday was Everybody's Birthduy on
the Playground. The children celebrated
with pizza, cake and Rice KiispieTreats.

Another highlight of the afternoon was
Ihe pinyata, made in the shape of a hot air
balloon.Thechildrenalltooklums being
spun around and aiming a bat at pinymn
until David Citrin released a shower of
candy.

While (he rest of ihe wotld concentrated
on the Olympic games in Barcelona, the
playgrounders participated in their own
games at Memorial Pool. The Washing-
Ion team was made up of Rob and Kate
Albino, Mary Warren, Stephen Levine,
Eric Gale, Emily Du ra, Chris Freisen and
Katie Hollenbach. Award-winning per-
formances were given by all.

Christian and Colby Fagln and Chris
Frlesen scored points for Washington.

Tuesdaymomlng,Washington ssofl-
ball team won Ihe first mutch of the
tournament due to Wilson's forfeit. The
klckball team, made up ot Brendan Midler,
Chris Freisen, Kevin Mullaney, Anthony
and Lee Tomasso, Katie liotlenbiich,
Katie Albino, Brian Ludlutn mul Joe
Cemok, won its game nmiltisl McKinley
with a final score of K-3.

Tuesday afternoon, some of the chil-
dren participated In a physical fitness lest

h i h i l d J i h h l
pp py

which involved Jumping (ope, Ihe shuttle
run, chin-Ups, standing broad jump uml
Squat thrusti. Finally, Wednesday
morning was the long-awaltcit All-.Stur
Game.

Delegates from Washington were
Kevin and Dan Miilliiney,LJiuraKrn*iKir
and Chris i'relsen.

WILSON PLAY<;ROUNI>
The pu*l week at WIIKDII PlnyproiHiil

wai full of fun activities. On July 23 the
participants had n bubble Hum-Glowing
contest where Katie MlchaiiVt plnietl f lr*l,
Kyle Legones pincrd second unit Willy
Cmhmaii pluced third.

A tournament wnshelilniil'ilttnywhrir
the ihllilitn vunipeteil in Tic'I'm-'lor,
Nok-llockcy, plug pong mitt I'oiwm 4.

lite winners of TIc-Tnc-TorwrirJiiiril
Tcnrer In limt,Kevin Kllcy Imrnnnl mul
DntiCiipurlo In third.

In Connect •! Dim Culm pluu'il llrsl,
JnreilTrn/tr MUIIKI uml Mull HtInknuiii
third.

IMn (,'npniU) cmitc In I lot In ilir fsuk
Hnckey Itnminmi'iil, wllli Aitilennf I liiit
ln«-t(HI<! HmUruril l>M/r! Ill Ihiul I jully.
Cipwlo plnceil fits! In pltiK |niii|i with

Dan Cutro in second place.
Friday afternoon the plsygrounders

ended Circus Week with a peanut hung
and games. They then rested for the
Olympic!, when they all enjoyed par-
ticipating in swim and field events. On
Tuesday they made beaded jewelry and
had fun playing pillow polo.

The playgrounders are looking forward
tocelebriiing Drag and Alcohol Aware-
ness Day on Wednesday and plan to end
Physical Fitness Week with plenty of
exercise.

FRANKLIN PLAYGROUND
During Ihe rainy weather on Thursday

and Friday, Franklin playgrounders
played Wiffleball when they weren't
watching somebody's favorite movie.
Gremlins,

Monday, Edward Hamy took fust place
in the high jump at the All-playground
Olympics. Thetug-of-war teams aisodid
very well.

Even though Ihe Neighborhood
Council defeated the Softball team.
Franklin played a tough game and made
a great comeback in the fast inning.

Wednesday Franklin held ils own
Olympics.

Ryan Hogarth took first in the obstacle
course, Krissy Mack won the Nok-
Hockey tournament and Eric
Schoenemann and Alex Musick won the
tetherballtoumament.

The Olympics wee cut short due to the
heat, therefore, the playgrounders moved
onto the Siip-n-Slidetocoolthingsdown.

There still are two weeks left at Ihe
playgrounds.

NE1CHBORHOODCOUNCIL
The week started off with the Westfield

Recreation Department's 32nd annual
Playground Summer Olympics.

Neighborhood Council capitalized on
all ihe field events. Winners in the standing
btoad jump for 6-io-9-year-o!ds went to
first, Miguel Cruz; second, John Logen,
third, Joe Lundy; 10-to- 12-year-olds;
Fuquan Johnson. Girls 6-to-9-year-olds,
Mikaela Cruz and Secret Bundy, and 10-
lo-l2-yeai-oWn,CamishaBrown;Javclin
throw, 6.to-9-year-olds first, Miguel
Cruz; 10-to-12-year-olds, second Fuquan
Johnson, Shuttle Run. 10-to-12-year-olds,
fust, Rasheed Hawks; Obstacle Course,
6-to-9-6-year-olds, first, Lenee Clarke;
WalerWalk Race, 6-lo-9-year-olds, third
place, Lenee Clarke; 10-to-12-year-olds,
first, Fuquan Johnson; High Jump, lO-lo-
12-year-olds, first, Fuquan Johnson, and
third, Rasheed Hawks.

The relay race began with 6-year-old
Mikaela Cruz leading off and giving Ihe
slick to 7-year-old Rahdee Harrison, who
passed the stick to 8-year-old Joe Lundy.

The Neighborhood Council never fell
behind in the race. Joe gave it to Miguel
Cruz, who passed il to Eric Myrick, who
gave it loCamisha Brown for Ihe finishing
touches.

The soflball leant also played ils first
playoff game and came outviclorious 16-
12 over Franklin School.

FiafjuanJahnseohiltwohonierunsiind
Rasheed Hawks hit a grand slamVOther
on Minding play was by Darnell Harrison,
Eric Myrick, Joe Lundy. Miguel Cruz
and Kwame Morgan.

Detective Ronald Allen also gave a
speech on Drug Awareness.
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SPORTS
Highland Sharks Take

Two More Victories

WESTFIELD OLYMPICS...PaytlcBl Fitness Week at Ihe WeslReld plaj.
ground* w u highlighted by Ihe annual Playground Olympics. The ulympks
were held on Monday at Memorial Pool and included both pool and Held events
for lh« children. The Neighborhood Council won first place overall Last week
also Included Drug and Alcohol Awareness Day and an All-Star Softball Game
which was played on Wednetday. An outing to see the Yankees was featured on
Thursday.

Blue Swimming Team
Defeats Borough Again

Lau and Jesse Savage; 11-and-12-
year-olds, Kitty Fromtling and
Christian Fagin; 13-and-14-year-olds
Carrie Mastellcr; Frank Coppa, and
Eric Linenberg, and 15-10-17-year-
old, Jen O'Brien.

Swimmers who scored second- and
third-place points in the winning ef-
fort were 8-years -old-and-under, Erin
McClellen, Eric Gale and Michelle
Panagos; 9-and- 10-yeur-olders,
Aubrey McGovem; Libby Schundler;
Adrienne Coppa; Mary Kathleen
Lechner; Maura McMahon; Kyle
McCloskey and Mike Todd; 11-and-
12-year-olds, Meghann McMahon;
Cortney Stone; MauraBursiein; Amy
Coccafo; Coley Lechner; Robby
Meyers, and Abdallah Simaika; 13-
and-14-year-olds, Colin McGee;Tim
Romano; Tanya Habeeb, Trudy
Schundler, Shannon Stone and Sara
Mankoski, and 14-to-17-ycar-olds,
Laura Koszi; Aimee Stout; Dana
McMillan; Megan McGec; Briony
Can; Brian Ramsthaler, and Robbie
Schundler.

The team will finish its dual-meet
season this week with return matches
against New Providence and
Livingston.

The Westfield Memorial Pool Blue
Swim Team defeated Mountainside
for the second time this season, this
time by a score of 262-180, to raise
their record tosix wins and no losses.

Saslcia Riley led the record-
breakers this time with new marks in
the 15-to- 17-year-old age group in
the individual medley and backstroke.
MikeTodd, among Ihe 9-and 10-year-
olds, and Mike Schwebel, in Ihe 15-
10-17-year-old group, also set new
standards in the individual medley
events in their age groups. The other .
record was broken by the 12-year-
old-and-under age group medley re-
lay for girls by Abby and Jesse
Coxson, Kitty Fromtling and Kristen
Zadouriiin.

Zadourian and Jesse Coxson also
were triple winners in the meet as
were 8-year-old=and=under group
members, Ashley Saul and Duffy Lau;
ll-and-12-year-older, Jay Pollack,
and 13-and-14-year-olders, Jon Jones
and Schwebel.

Riley and Lauren McGovcrn, 13-
and- 14-year-olds; Burstein and Erik
Finne, 9-and- 10-year-olds; James
Kirk and Chris Panagos,Tl -and- 12-
year-olds, and Ted Pollack 15-to-17-
year-olds.allswamtotwofirstplaces
for the team.

Single individual event winners
included 8-year-old-and-under, Tara
Christakos; Chrissy Romano; Colby
Fagin, and Eddy Savage; 9-and-10—
year-oldder, Scott Kaulzmann; 13-
and- 14-year-olds, Lacene Koszi and
Brendan Lechner, and 15-lo-17-y ear-
older, JohniGlacken.

Relay winners included Christine
Kolenut and Zach Coppa among those
8-year—old-and-under; 9-and-10-
year-olds, Abby Coxson, Alexander

Senior Singles Ready
For Their Playoffs
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Th« High] andSwim Club Sharks took
two more victories, against Willow Grove
Swim Club and Nomahegan Swim Club
ofWeslfteld.

In the Willow Grove meet, al Willow
Grove,iheSharks swept first, second and
third places in 10 differeni events, plus
fust in eight medley relays.

The Sharks showed great power again '
al Nomahegan, sweeping first, second
and third in six different events, pi us first
in nine medley relays.

The greatest power was shown by
Michael Smith, 8-year-old boys, and his
brother, Tim, 13-to-17-year-old boys,
who both broke club records in the
breasistroke,

The results for Highlands Westfield
members at the WillowGrove meet we re
us follows:

Individual medley, 15-to-17-year-old
boys, second place, Tim Smith, and third,
Ken Ebcrls; 15-lo-17-year-old girls,
second place, AnnTeitelbaum, and third,
Katie Teilelbaum.

Freestyle, 8-year-old boys, second
place, Michael Debrossy; 9-lo- 10-year-
old girls, second place, Julie Phclan; 13-
to-14-year-old boys, third place, Jim
Euwcr; 13-to-14-year-old girls, second-
place, Molly Phelan; I S-lo-17-year-old
boys, first place, Tim Smith; 15-10-17-
year-old girls, fust place, Jill Smith, and
second place. Michelle Smith.

Breaststroke, 8-year-old boys, first
place,Michael Smith; 8-year-old girls,
second place, Allison Hessemer; 9-to-
10-year-old gills, second place,Kristen
Hessemer; tl-to-12-year-old boys, third
place.Chris Phelan; 11-to-12-year-old
girls, first place, Brooke Smith; 12-to-
14-year-oldboys, first place, Jim Euwer;
15-to-17-year-old boys, first place, Tim
Smith, and 15-to-17-year-old girls, and
15-lo-17-year-old girls, and first place,
Jill Smith.

Backstroke, 8-year-old boys, first
place, Michael Smith: third place, Michael
Debrossy; 8-year-old girls, third place,
Allison Hessemer; 9-to-10-year-old boys,
second place, Paul Kollerjahn; 9-to-10-
year-old girls, third place,Kristen
Hessemer; 13-to-14-year-old boys, third
place, Chris Phelan; l3-lo-l4-year-old
girls, second place, Molly Phelan; 1 S-to-
17-year-old boys, second place.Ken
Ebcrls, and 15-to-17-year-old girls, sec-
ond, Michelle Smith.

Butterfly, 13-to-14-year-old girls,
second place, Molly Phelan; 15-to- 17-
year-old boys, first place.Ken Ebens, and
15-lo-17-ycar-okl girls, first place,
Michelle Smith.

Medley relay, 8-year-old boys, first
place, Michael Debrossy and Michael
Smith; 1 l-to-12-year-old girls,first place,
Brooke Smith; 13-to-14-year-old boys,
firsi place. Chrii Phelan and Jim Euwer;
13-lo-14-year-oldgirl<,fintplace,MolIy

Phelan; 15-to-l7-year-old scotch, and first
place, Tim Smith, Ann Teitelbaum and
Ken Eberts.

* * * * *
The results for Highlands Westfield

merrtbers at the Nomahegan meet are as
follows:

Individual medley, 13-io-17-ycar-old
boys, first place, Tim Smith; third place,
Ken Eberts; !3-to-17-year-old girls,
second place, Jill Smith, and third place
Michelle Smith.

Freestyle, 7-year-old-and-under boys,
third place, Michael Hessemer. 8-year-
old-and-under boys, firsi place, Michael
Smith, third place, Michael Debrossy; 8-
year-old-and-under girls, third place,
Allison Hessemer; 9-and-10-year-old
boys, second place, Paul Koltcjjahn; 13-
to- 14-year-old girls, second place, Molly
Phelan; 15-lo-17-year-oldboys, second
place.Tim Smith; 15-to-17-year-oldgirls,
second place, Jill Smith, third place, and
AnnTeitelbaum.

Breasistroke, 8-year-old-and-under
boys, first place, Michael Smith; 8-ycar-
o'.d-and-undergirls,second pljtc, Allison
Hessemer; 9-and- 10-ear-old girls, first
place, Kristin Hessemer; 11-and-12-year-
old girls, third place, Laura Debrossy:
12-and- 14-year-old boys, first place, Jim
Euwer; )5-lo-17-year-old boys, first
place.Tim Smith; 15-to-l7-year-oldgirls,
second place, Michelle Smith, and third
place, Katie Teitelbaum.

Backstroke, 8-year-old-and-undcr
boys.Michael Debrossy, 9-and-10- year-
oldgirls.second place, Kristin Hessemer;
l3-and-14-year-old boys, second place.
Jim Euwcr, 13-and-l 4-year-old girls, third
place, Molly Phelan; IS-io-17-year-old
boys, second place, Ken Eberts, and 15-
to-17-year-oldgirls, third place, Michelle
Smith.

Butterfly, 8-year-old-and-under, first
place, Michael Smith; 13-and-14-year-
old boys, first place, Jim Euwer; 13-to-
! 4-year-old girls, second place, Molly
Phelan; 15-Io-17-year-old boys, second
place,KenEberts, and 15-to-17-year-old
girls, first place, Ann Teitelbaum.

Medley relay, 8-year-old-and-under
boys, first place, Michael Debrossy and
Michael Smith; 9-and-10-year-old boys,
first place, Paul Kolteijahn; 9-and-10-
year-old girls, first place, Kristin
Hessemer and Julie Phelan; 11-and-12-
ycar-old girls, first place,Laura Debrossy;
13-and-14-year-oldboys, first place, Jim
Euwer; 13-and-14-year-old girls, firsi
place, Molly Phelan, and 15-to- 17-year-
old scotch, first place. Ken Eberts. Tim
Smith and Ann Teilelbaum.

More Sports:
See Page 10
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SOCCER SKILLS
AND DRILLS INC.

A YEAR ROUND SOCCER TUTORING
SCHOOL FOR ALL AGES, WE

SPECIALIZE IN THE DEVELOPMENT
OF BALL CONTROL SKILLS.

Cull Aluml Our KUIIHIUT VruKriim.

(908) 753-8240
Torn Turnbull, Dlr.

Diioclnd by:

GEORGE KAPNER
Weotfluld High School Boys

Soccer Conch
01 Team In NJ 1992

Asst. WfniUit

PETER GIORDANO
W«EitlloldOlrln
Soccot Conch

Union County Champa

AUGUST 10th -14th
Youth Boys & Girls

8th Grades & Under In Sept,
at TAMAQUES SCf'OOL

9 am -1 pm

AUGUST 17th-21st
High School Boys & Girls
Entering 9th-12!ti Grade In Sept.

at Tamaques School
9 am - 1 p m

Sponsored by:
Athletic Balance
261 South Avonue
._W.ostflold, N,J.

For Mora Inlorinntlon, Cnll

ATHLETIC BALANCE at
232-1919

WESTFIELD SOCCER
W.S.A. YOUTH SOCCER ASSOCIATION

BOX 582, WXSTFIELD. NEW JERSEY 0 7 0 9 1

WESTFIELD SOCCER ASSOCIATION TRYOUTS

The Westfield Soccer Association will hold tryouts for its Spring 1992
Div. I & II traveling teams in accordance with the following schedule:

DIVISION
Girls I
Girls II
Boys I
Boys II

DATES
8-1-73
8-1-76
8-1-73
8-1-76

OF BIRTH
-7-31-76
-7-31-78
-7-31-76
- 7-31-78

TRYOUT DATES
8-10 & 8-13
8-11 &8-14
8-17 & 8-20
8-18 & 8-21

The WSA is pleased to announce that the following highly
successful coaches will be coaching the Div. I & II travel teams in
the Spring of 1993. These coaches will be present for their
respective team tryouts and evaluating the players.

Girls Div. I
Linda Walsh - Women Varsity
Soccer Coach at Upsala College.
Former Ass't Varsity Soccer Coach
at Hartwick College and standout
player at Westfield High School.

Girls Div. II
Leslie DeLuca - Former Ass't
Coach and Varsity player at
Montclair College.

Boys Div. I
Mario Kawczynski - Girls Varsity
Soccer Coach at Union Catholic
High School. Former Boys Varsity
Soccer Coach at Rahway High
School.
Boys Div. II
Kathy Kremins - Women Varsity
Soccer Coach at St. Peters College.
Former Girls Varsity Soccer Coach
at Mendham High School.

TH YOUT RUL ES and INFORM A TION

1. TRYOUT TIME AND LOCATION:
Start Tlm»: 6 PM
Location: HOULIHAN FIELD

2. FREQUENCY o1 TRYOUT: Div .I & II tryouts will be conducted once per year.
3. ELIGIBILITY: Players are permitted to tryout In their appropriate age
groups However, all players attending high school • grades 9 through 12
• Mill be permitted to tryout for the Div. I team. Players In the Div. II age group
who tryaut lor, but do not make the Div. I team, must have participated in
the Div. II liyouts to be considered lor a Div. II learn.
4. TRYOUT APPAREL: No part ot a WSA travel uniform may be worn lo
a tryout. Players wearing euch will not bu allowed to Iryoul. Shin guards
must bs worn.
5. EXCUSED ABSENCES: II a player Is unable to otlend a scheduled
Iryout, hB or sho musi contact thu npproprlnte VP of Travel prior to Ihe tryout
In ordur lo bo considerod lor a trnvul tenm position.

BOBMGGLAUQHUN
VP of Qlrl« Travel
792 Falracret Ave.

233-9511

JOHN SCHMIDT
VP of Boyt Travel

869 Boultvard
654-4590
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SPORTS
White Swimming Team
Loses One to Cranford

The Wedfield Memorial Pool White
Swim Team twain • good meet, but was
no match for the Cranford Swim Club as
iti dropped itt recent meet.

Wealfield managed to keep it dote
until the relayt, when Crinford's depth
paid off and limited Weitfield to only one
relay victory, the 13-and-M year-old giil«
team of Shannon Stone, Sara Mankoski,
Carrie Maileller and Lauren McMillan.

A Wallah Simaika, among the 11-and-
12-year-oldi. and Shaun Fahrion among
the 13-and-14-year-olds, each had three
individual wins in their events.

Carrie Masteller.a l2-and-14-year-oH,
had two individual first places besides
her relay victory.

Other individual winners for Westfidd
were: Megan McCee, 15-lo-t 7-year-olds:
Randy Russell, 9-and-10-year-olds Sam
Edge. I l-lo-12-year-olds; Shannon Stone,
13-and- 14-year-olds, and John O'Brien,
lS-to-17-year-oids.

Swimmen garnering second- and third-
place finishes to help keep the meet close
were 7-year-olds, Vincent Shen, Ryan
Hoens and Emily Sharpe; 6-year-olds,
John Boyd and Tori Maffey; 8-year-old-

Men's Singles
Ending Season
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3. Da»M Earl
4. Chrla Madaan
3. WIMIaai RUB
t. John Nam
7. Alan SMMKau
I. BUI GetKMkH'
». Jort Carina

1*. John Tlraa*
11. Pittr Sharp.
12. Mlckad Kamliti
13. Kta Evan.
14. DavM l-all
1». Randy FUaro
1«. ElWn Haal
17. BUI Foliar
1*. Rob Ll»k«
1*. Joaj Jacalxr
20. M»l Blackburn
21. S u . , Akh
22. Slann Lack
23. Jon Hanina
14. Jay WaWadtor
23. John Dallon
2*. T M Maaa

. 2.7, AjUjOlmmm
». Iranil Alkha

3*. V<n| Ryu
Sl.StmonLn
32. Wall; BWrr
33. D.w.y RaJrivllh
34. Aariraw Roaa
35. Ckartn Cari
3*. imiM»Jw
J7, •
3t. Vauika Harrte
» . Paul Hannu
40. Ron Barb
aXSitphtftLamonl
41. Mlka Sanaman
« . DivM F.rr>
at. Mlka Waluri
4J.G»rr«Vat
44. D M fl.ro*
47. Gordon Vkfc.ri
4*. Paul Clark
4>. Don Dok.
M. SU Awfcf.j
Sl.NaatSiritow
SI. Daild Wtwi
S3.BFIK.JOW.
M. Dan Hktur
U DarM lM€k?
5* rilll RkM

and-imder, Brendan Maher; Ali Pino:
Richie Brockway; Nichole Heniua and
Chris Friesen; »-and- 10-year-olds,
Tommy Mom; Me lank Page; Sean Joffe;
Laura Hesiler; Aimee Lombard and Kate
Bartholomew; 11-and-12-year-olds, Erin
Scanlon; Isabel Shen; Keith Habecb;
Lauren Ray and Meg Hely; 13-and-14-
year-olds, Sara Mankoski and Lauren
McMillan, andl5-lo-l7-year-old,Briony
CUT.

Many other swimmers participated bul
finished out of the poinl-scoringposilions:
7-year-olds, Robbie Eckman; Toby Sav-
age; Shawn Paine; lessica Spier, and
Amanda Prunesti; 6-year-old-and-unders,
JarrettSobala; Ryan Bartholomew; Mike
Finne; Steven Fromtling; Ryan Weber;
Chris Heinen; DividHewiit; Brady Lau;
Timmy Kolenut; Gianna Guasconi; Liz
Fetissoff; Kale Albine; Nada Simaika;
Emily and Kite Warren; Kristen Valla,
Lauren Gale and Kory Savage.

Also, 8-year-old-and-unders, Michael
Muu; Jenny Hayes; Mike Tozzi; Chris
Friesen; Oevin Power; Ali Fetissoff;
Molly Orbach: Jackie Cusimano: Krista
Hasenfus and Amv Sobala; 9-and-IO-
yea/-olds, Joe Comba; Jesse Savage; Joel
Goski;ChazMaffcy; Ryan Fahrion; Brian
Martin; Bobby Fiomtling; Chris Driscoll;
Jimmy Broadbent; Stephen Cusimano;
Liz Tozzi; Kale Billias; Miriam Habeeb;
Adrienne Dan; Caitlin McGee; Jen
Woodbuiy; Abby Speck; Melissa Fry;
Meredith Campbell; Terra Meierdierck;
Valerie Reiden Kate Trimble, and Rosy
Hely; 11-and-12-year-olds, Chris
Tafelski; Nutlet Mustek; Natalie War-
ren; Lauren Montemurro; Sarah Sharpe;
MelissaKarpa; Allison Uniacke, and Selh
Mankoski, and 1 J-to- 14-year-olds, Adam
Andreski.Nermene Simaika, and Krislin
G rum an.

The team will wrap up its dual-meel
season IhU week with a meet against
Manor Park Swim Club of Weslfield.

Women's Doubles
Report Standings

Folknrtaa an IM •U*dl««t In Ih. Wcitfteld
T.wU. AaiadaUoa'a W o m ' i Daaaha Lm44tr
u of Anna* I T a t a n l r.*ortl»i o.rl<J oHI.mi
» Saikiajr, Aafuri la. To rtport acorn or for
r»rla»rliifara»at>aii»l«a»ilik]»linii«JoMin«Dinl«
• I2M4U* .

1) Traalit Kllmilkifir/Carol Tiuinfwn — a
2) DafcMt Gaa»j/Vara)u TalbM — 7
3) Jaaauia Dufkvsuaa Dval* — IV
4) Banrtj DrWrt/Carol Kdlwi — »
5) Lillian LankVKMMa Oalrowakl — I I
I) Gart C*krl/Aaa> LaUrlara — *
7) Mary Arm HkktjITiMf Mollard — 4
I) Diana ntmlng/Carol Smlllk —12
•) Pat raayLMa hnulrhi — 5

10) Caarfla A««tta/r«l Vlack — *
11) Joa»»arte KomTtalhy MaMkan — S
12) CkarMla ClmnftrtEiiilyii Mallno — 3
13) GMkWknt SkkMawi/Criidr Krrfl — a
14) AaaVaa MacRJIrkWEUaiit M1kk.ll — I
15) Kana FrM/Caral Groai — 1

In Heaven an ;tn|;vl is
notuidy in purtictihir.

—George Hcrnnrd Slisiw

ACROSS THE NATIONS...Pamtla Cherko, leH, and Cnunsclor Cindy
Hampton participate in International Day during Afternoon Adventures at the
West Held "Y."

Town 'Y' Features
Afternoon Adventures

A coordinated camp experience
between the Westfietd "Y" and the
Westfield Workshop for the Arts.
Afternoon Adventures, is a five-week
program for children finishing first
through sixth grades.

It allows children to participate in
a specialized program in the mornings
and still have a camp experience in
the afternoons.

For the last three years Amy Herber
has directed Afternoon Adventures
as a break from her guidance coun-
selor position at Summit Middle
School.

Amy and her 10 counselors meet
the 95 campers at Edison Intermedi-
ate School, where the workshop in
conducted. Following lunch under
the trees, they travel by bus t the "Y"
to cool off in the swimming pool.
After toweling off and changing,
everyone walks over to the Westfield
"Y" Children's Center on Elm Street
which serves as the adventurers'base
for afternoon activities.

In addition to activities at ihecemcr,
away trips have been sponsored to
Water Works, Sports World-USA,
Echo Lake Park and there also have
been bowling and roller skating trips.

Usually twice a week campers go
on walking trips lo Mindowaskin Park
and on pizza an dice cream excur-
sions. Atreat for the oldest group the
final week recently was an outing to
the Westfield Workshop for the Arts
production of Jungle Book, where one

A Westfield Tradition

A Large Selection of
Quality Merchandise

i Great Bargains & Values ;
Most Stores Open Thursday 'til 9 p.m.

of the campers was a cast member.
Arts and crafts are featured twice a

week and may include making mag-
nets, macramc bracelets, popsicle
treasure boxes or tie dying T-shirts
and marbleizing bottles. Cooking
projects once a week produced such
delicacies as home-made pretzels,
ginger bread houses and cupcake ice
cream cones.

Each of the five weeks featured a
unique theme day. The first theme
day coincided with Independence Day
and included patriotic activities.

International Day during the second
week, emphasized other cultures.
Campers dressed in native costumes,
learned the Mexican hat dance and
games from Uganda and created
origami and Japanese face masks.

For Hawaiian Day children cre-
ated garbage bag grass skirls, danced
the limbo and ale watermelon snacks.

Just in time for Barcelona, the
Olympics were featured during the
fourth week. The three-day event
included a kickball tournament,
scavenger hunt, egg toss and the
javelin throw using straws, the disc us
using paper plates and the shot put
with balloons.

The final week moved to the Elm
Street field which was transformed
into a carnival with games and prizes
and booths for facepainling, apple
bobbing, bull's eye water pistols,
snowcones and cotton candy. •-••" •••

Afternoon Adventures compli-
ments the half-day workshop by of-
fering an afternoon program which
when combined offers a full day of
summer fun.

Weekend Golf Results
PLAINFIELD, Edlien

SWEEPS. 1WO BEST BALLS: pronl Nine:
l<Fred Rrtun, Charlie Grlftln Jr. and rrcd Rote-
rbiiuer 61 7-Elill Park*. R»y Reqlmbal. DIN Pll-
m«n and Dr. K«n Day a. 3Bot> Burke, Jim Par-
ker. Ctwile Crtftln Sr. and Alan Dtombeleg 63
Back Nine: I.Arl Gjlleiy, John Pfnic, Roger
Swanion and mil Duk« 41. 1-Dab McTamaney,
Ken Gc-ldnmnn, mil Barry «nti Dean Dnnalflll 70
3-Scoll Vanwtiy. John Sclllck «nd Byron Miller 10.
Overall: IHrirJ Briun, Chime Grll l ln Jr. anil
Fred Roienbiiunr I3<. 7-tlob Burw, Jim Parker,
Clurlle Grlllln Sr. and Alan DeomritleD I3S.
3 Fred Slkora, Tom Wo|n»i. Joe Deintr »nd Andy
KasklwSr. 13?, '

SKINS: GfOll: Hol< I; Paul Dlnnn, Holt J Al
Sablnl. Hole *• Ed Welih. Hole 7: Jim Parker
Holes • K 16 Todd Anderson Mole 13: Dr. Bob
Mclnlyre. Mote 1/: flon Kenr. Nel: Hole l- Pnul
Dlnnn. Hole I: Al Sablnl. Hole 3 John Burchrll
Holf 9: Ed Rcoie. Hole 10: Sherb Naully Hole 1?
Don Feltll, Hole It: Frank Edrwwdlon

MIXHO STROKE-PLAY: ITprJ and Oiirla
Romankow |4s. j Bill »nd Carol rreder l tk l 1«
3 George »n<l Barbara Haqilol 14;

HUSBAHO AND WIFE CLUB CHAMPI-
ONSHIP: Gruii- l-JIm and Kalhy t.lnney 1«
i-Sleve and and Belh Sullivan 2SI Net- I Ted and
Darin Romankow 7I41/]. ?Rogr,r and Janet Swan-
ion ; i f . 3 Ed and Janel PncclM I I I

PARENT-CHILD: l!-»nij-0»or: l-John and
Lisa Rogers IB ! Tom m i l Brian Gallney 74
Imolch ol carrjil. 3- John Jr. and John Rogers 3d
74. Cnlloway Net' I-Tom and Allison Wo[r>al It
Imalcrt ol cards). ?Rlcn and Mike Stamberuer U
3 George Jr. and Gcorcc Hagsloi 3d 71. 11-14
l-John Jr. and Derek Rogers 41. J-AI and Marc Sa-
blnl 17. 3-Don Fiillord and Sean Galesy, Don Ful-
Ford and Clirls Keller 4] 1-10: 1-Gus and Rob Lnr-
ion 30 1 Andr and Mark slDller 31 3 Jim and
Jimmy KIIJuM 3? 7 and-Under: )-Jlm and Brian
Llnney 14. J-Ron and AihlDy Ken! 17 3 Jim find
nnanKiiduM n

SHaCKAMAXON. Scotch Plaint
OINGLE OANGLEBUNGLE: t Judy rcl.l

IBmbara Berlsnl 3-Marlan Kenl
CLUB CHAMPIONSHIP. F | n a | . A | B n j | l ohor

del Mnrk MoskoWIti

dSHBSQOK, Scotch Plains
S'X, SIX. SIX Salurdny F ln l six Jim Krl l

nrtuskl, Gerry Grimmer, Fred Worn find Bob
Sanders. Second Six Utve Clrtolem. John Anlirn
rlo, vile ilurrecl and Dick H«n«n Ililri) Sl«
5leve Clccolelll, John Artlslarle, Vllo Burred and
Click l lanl tn Ypslerday Flrsl Sli: Cralo Darling,
Sieve Robel, Mike Clctolnlll and Joe Ga!irtka
Second sl i- Craig Darllnn, Sieve Hobol, Mlkf Clc-
colelll nod Joe Galui),*, Aon Rrgner, Gerry Grim-
nier, Ed Merkel and Lee Torlo, John Gufllllerl,
Scan. Pnln. RUM l l r r l i and tllll Salvesan. Third
^(•: Don Reyner. r.rrry (,rim,tier, Md Merkrrl ar>,l
I re lorlo

NASSAU Frnnf Hlnp Jolin nnKlarlo IH
Hick','line llni Illnrhmnn 11 Overall JarV M«l
vln/7

' , SKINS Saltrnlfly Mule I John Cjiinlllr-rl
Mr-la a Kirk Rhodes Mole I or-rrv llrlinrner Hnlp
»r Dud Hol/lDl.ncr Mntlfi la rjdMrrVel Vrilenlriy
>• .rr 1 i m ' 1 ' , , 1 , . >l->m. MlkF (l icolel l l H n k t i
'. ID Ulek l l t ' , ien Hoi- II H,,n l l c l i Hclg u
Opnrfje F.mgliriivi llflle 13 Phil Tnha^ Plolr U
I'.prry Grlmme:

Cl-011 CHAWPIr)N^HIP Qualllipr! rhnin
plOnlMp Ulrjhl luhrr ( iuj l l lprl . Cerrf firlmmpr.
noh C<inn, CiirHs Driver, V1mp Iplallcl. OOIM vn
r-VPllo. I l l Mean. O a l j (inrllfirj I liyhl A Uoh
r .raf/yk, Mike f.Mtorelll, s<0" I'aiite, rar l fllaine,
I»Jrh Hnnipii, vire ttnrr^r.r, l t d I angRribPruar
John Fjuuhiiln Mloril || | r p l, ,n0 , yfi\ Wprlipl
Phil Tafirtrl, Joe *,iori|,i,,n Sant tlrcolelH, liir
Till,ilka. l l » i , . W « . i » . i n , l,»,rrve rauohnan

' ' iaLTUSHOLlprlnqllild
SWF.FI'S '.rthjrdoy ll|>|<pr to i ' r te Fllgtil

A I Wu.ii Mnnrr n 1 Jim Dnvlt-i 11 |hr , r i i )Hrt l \
llfl /4. I'ltijH II I Srrril r^kplpy *] ) {)avr> Hrnij
'Orrl ft f Illll lallrrlNilo* M I iv-vfr lm,r<e r llyj.l
A I Urni MrlJunMI A? linalrl* nl rariUI } Jnr k
Wtlrinain" *? J IIIJIJ daerinpr I*, I I util ri I I)n/|.
f i f l r /} ) Al Jlu**t Jl 1 Dint irnmny IA fptl^r
lily ULitrr r riiiMr, I j i j l i t A I h'\\ I ' l r i i? t,f
J f»m iml l l i 1) 1 D.ivr | h.,|,l,ni, (•> I ||o|,| ||
I OH b.p|><i,|,,r< »' i',',,, rir»',,,,,w- r> 11.1
Mrr.1yi.li 1} I lApr ' ,uir^ I |l,jlil A I l'ih<- I'm
ket hi I liin Iijiviei A^ i UII'JI.' r ipi i i . ,^ v> I imi.i
Tl. I r ie'l Ml vis '0 li imlrh nl i l i i l u I '.ft-,* I... I
pr* /(I I Mirh Rr-U'liaril It
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Trailside Site Features
Programs for Children

Every Wednesday this summer si
1:30pjn.Ti^«kie nature and Science
Center in Mountainside is playing
host to a cast of professional singers,
[Hippeteeri, mime artists and actors
offering the public inexpensive,
quality family entertainment.

The thowt will be offered
throughout the summer at a fee of S3
perpenon.

No children under 4 years old will
be admitted.

Ticket* will be sold at the door and
there will be no advance sales, in
addition, special performances will
be held at reduced rates for groups of
23 or more. Groups must telephone
in advance for reserved seating.

The following programs are
scheduled.

On August 12, Program for a
Healthy nanti. an environmental
musical, will drive home the message
that the earth is our home and we

havetopirtectit.ThiaSliinGoodbody
Production will enlist audience par-
ticipation and contemporarv music
to help children learn what they can
do.

The last matinee of the iea»n,
Robert Conrad's The Magic Review
on August 19iiamagieshowoffun,
puppeti and rabbits. Mr. Conrad's
audience will watch Buster Bunny
change color and Fluff the Rabbit
appear from nowhere and vanish
again.

The center is located on Colei
Avenue and new Providence Road,
Mountainside.

The center offers a wide variety of
summernature related wofkshopsfor
all ages and special family plan-
etarium shows are presented on
Tuesdays and Thursdays at 2 p.m.
throughout the summer as well.

For more information, please tele-
phone 789-3670.

Trailside to Start Signups
For Its Fall Programs

Trailside Nature & Science Center
in Mountainside will again offer its
'Twoof Us" program for preschoolers
aged 2-and-a-half to 4 accompanied
by an adult.

The program's purpose is to pro-
mote an awareness of the natural
environment while encouraging par-
ent and child interaction and learning.

Programs will begin on Wednesday,
September 23, from 9:30 to 10:30
a.m. and from 1 to 2 p.m. Lake
sampling, a visit to a meadow, hunt-
ing for salamanders and a leaf scav-
enger hunt are just a few of the topics
being offered this September and
October. There will be a $3-a-person
fee for each class.

For the 4-lo-5-year-old age group
Trailside offers "Small Fry Days," a
drop-off program on Thursdays from
9:30 to 10:45 a.m. or 12:45 to 2 p.m.
and Fridays from 9:30 lo 10:45 a.m.
beginning September 24. The cost is

$6 per class.
"Baby Makes Three" is a less-

structured program on alternate
Tuesdays at 1 p.m. for 2-and-a-half-
ycar olds with younger siblings ac-
companied by an adult. Hikes and
programs led throughout the
Watchung Reservation and other
Union County Parks allow for inter-
action between parents and their
children with "sibling teamwork"
encouraged. The fee is $6 a class.

Registration for Children's Work-
shops is required. In-person regis-
tration for the September and Octo-
ber programs will begin on Saturday,
August IS, from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.
Trailside is a facility of the Union
County Division of Parks and Rec-
reation and is located on ColesAvenue
and New Providence Road.

For additional information please
telephone Trailside at 789-3670.

Something Fishy Returns
To Trailside This Month

Beginning this month Trailside
Nature and Science Center in
Mountainside is offering nature-re-
lated programs for pre-schoolers to
eighth graders.

'Lenape Lore'
Also on Tap
This Month

The "original people" of New Jer-
sey lived in harmony with the land.
Participants in "Lenape Lore" on
Monday to Wednesday, August 10 to
12, from 11 a.m. to 12:30 p.m., will
discover their secrets, hear legends,
play Lenape gamesand sample some
Lenape food.

Participants in "Something Fishy"
on Mondays lo Wednesdays, August
17 to 19, from 11 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.,
will sample Surprise Lake using
special nets and other pond equip-
ment., Students will release the wild
fish but will lake home their very
own fish to keep on Ihc last day of

class.
In "Dino-Milc!" pre-schoolers. A-

(o-6-year-olds who have not com-
pleted the first grade, will travel back
in lime to the days of the "terrible
lizards," be a "paleontologist" and
make a cast of a real dinosaur foot-
print. Other programs for this age
group include "Natural Beginnings,"
a four-day program designed to
heighten a child s awareness of the
natural world through discovery
games, field excursions and crafts;
"Feathers. Fur and Scales," also a
four-day program about different
itnimal groups using some live ex-
amples; nnd, "Going Buggy," a tour
of "Bug Haven" lo get children ex-
cited about insects through explora-
tions, crafts and stories.

New this year for pre-schoolers is
"Wet & Wild," an opportunity to
discoverlhe wonders and importance
of wetlands.

For more infonmition iibuut pro-
gram fees, dates, times und space
availability, phase telephone the
center nt 789-3670.

Women's Singles
Tell Standings

I h. lUridlrwi of Ih . Wullkld T.nnl. Auo-
clathm Woman's StntjW. l^dd.r n at Av|urt 1
art IMtd balm.

Although rain cMcclltfll many malchn, MMTM
rralor upaiu occwrrta] In th* uppar mMMCIIoii of
HnMd>rdurlnallHr*coral.bra>Jilit(t4matclMi
that wirf plajiti.

Ntw phyiri ar« tncouratxl lo nwif u m»ny
(hall>n|tiaipoulbl>dljrll>|Auiuil.An;plar«ri
tiavln| Iroubla arrinilni nMlchaa thould contocl
jMn Puwtr.

Tht na.il riporllni ptrlod will tuncludi i l •
p.m. on Sunday, Auiua) It. Match ac«« ilmuM
in rtpiH-lia: wllhln A r « dan In Jaan Pow.r.
t.lairylid M.^aijNL
i. JacqutllM loyla x M P
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• .CHofOnu
I. Lilian L«ila

10. Ann rlartlua
11. NoMfMTi Lomhan

MAnnOrafiani
M. ClrWyKr.*,
M . Wan. Foman

J N H *

IIOOTKK...Jim Corcoran, * member
untie VVcsin.ld lllKh School Varsity
Succer Teuin, w«i Invlicij \,\ tryoul
Fur I he U-2II Nnllorml Soccer Tonni tit
the Olympic TrulnliiK (,'inlur In
(.'iilurndo Springs, Culorutlu I us I
nuiiilh. In April, ('iirciirnn Iriivtlttl
In KnitlniKl wilh the KiiMcrn Kiuluniil
It'iiin nlo»n with Ihrci- other Nclecleii
NewJcrMypliiycM. The tcmn'« record

M l Hit r;ii
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17. IMIaODomiall
11, ••varl) DtltW
11. Monica Oundum
20. ana FOH),
I I . Emily VarirlWon

». Tueko Irlmki
21. K*ran trallKl
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M. AnnKoona
40. HarM MfWt
4t.Chartofl*C>i>MfM
41. AnaVt* McDwnwIt
4].KafMKnnf*l
44. Markna raAwah
4ltohllh4l.tohyllmhw
4t. Joafimafk Korn
47. Jackla VuM
41. tlayumi Tak>rHM
4 * L l t a l l U
UhWipioMH
>I.OI«rta(cllrafat
U.DtmfaillM
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Bernstein Tukes
Two Silver Medals

IrwinDcrn.stcinciiplurrdtuosllvcf
mediils in the fiMHtern Regional
Mnntcrs Trfltk Champiuniihipii Ht
KmitliiirnIalamlinNewYurkCityon
Sniiiriliiy, August 1.

KeprcHcnliiiu the Onrclcn Slnle
Athletic Club In Ilic .IS-lo-.W-yctir-
uliJ nge group, Irwin pliiccdaeamii ill
Iliu HfHJjiiL'lcr inn wtlli n llmu of two
niiniilcii IIIKI Ml.y\ iiccdinh lo Imi!
worlili-hnriiiiltiii.clliTJ'millng.tifllie
CViiiml 1'iuk Tnifk Chili, whu run in
two ininulci mill 2H.67 *ccotiil«.

I.niei, in the <tf)(l-nicier run,
Ilrrintcin rctiii(lp<| » lime nf fij.llfi
I P H , I U ) , , hcliinil I'liiilin,,',, 60 ,86

riimN. ITilt<l WH,Phil|>Jnn«of N«w
(i ikl i iA72y d
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Nominations Are Sought
For the Bailey Award

Nominations for the Charles P.
Bailey Humanitarian Award will be
accepted unlilTuesdiy, September 1.
by the WestficU Rotary Club.

This award is presented annually
to a Westfield resident who has con-
tributed to the community, either
philanlhropically or by service to the
town. The award is in memory of
Charles P. Bailey, a former Mayor of
Westfield and a former member of
the club.

Those residing or working in
Wesifield may submit a nomination,
which is open to non-Rotarians as
well as members.

The Chairman of the selection
committee is John Blasi, a former
President of the Rotary Club and the
Rotary Student Fund.

Members of the committee are Dr.
Richard W. Maus, the immediate Past
President of the Westfield Rotary
Club; Mrs. Linda B. Maggio, Ihe
Westfield Rotary Club President; Ri-
chard B. Ahlfeld, a former President
of Westfield Rotary; H, Emerson
Thomas, a fonner Mayor ofWestfield;
Mrs. Susan H- Pepper, the President
of the Westfield Board of Education;

Frank i. Sullebarger, a Past President
of the United Fund ofWestfield Board
of Trustees; Lee Hale, the Weslfield
Foundation President, and Mrs. Gail
Cassidy, the Vice President ofWest-
field Rotary and the Chairman of Ihe
award dinner.

Nomination* should include the
name, address and telephone number
of the nominator as well u the in-
tended recipient. The background of
the nominee and reasons for the
nominutiona should be in narrative
form and mailed by Tuesday, Sep-
tember 1, to Weslfield Rotary Hu-
manitarian Award in care of John
Blasi, Lindabury, McCormick and
Estabrook, 53 Cardinal Drive, West-
field, 07090.

The selection process is expected
to be completed by laic September
and a dinner honoring the recipient
will be held in late November.

The previous Charles P. Bailey
Humanitarian Awards were presented
to Robert L. Rooke in 1987, Mr.
Thomas in 1989. William T.
Meglaughlin in 1990 and fonner
Mayor Robert H. Mulrcany in 1991.

JcannieF.Spagnolu

Borough Woman's Club
Awards Two Scholarships

Scholarships were awarded by the
Mountainside Woman's Club, a
member of the New Jersey State
Federation of Women's Clubs, at the
annual senior awards program of
Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School in Springfield.

The recipients were Jeannie F.
Spugnolo and Kevin Delaney, both
of Mountainside.

Jeannie ranked'fifth in her" gradu-
ating class and was omhe Honor Roll

. and was a member of Dayton Span-
ish Honor Society, National Foreign
Language Honor Society, and the
National Honor Society serving as its
Secretary.

Her activities also included being
Volleyball Team Co-capiuin, Band
President and with Safe Ride-Safe
Home, being in Gifted and Talented
classes and was a member of the
Alternatives Club and Spanish Club.
Jeannie will be attending Lehigh
University in Bethlehem, Pennsyl-
vania in the fall.

PUBLIC NOTICE
INVITATION TO BIO

Sealed proposal* will b* received by
In* Town of W**tlleld In I ha Council
Chambers at th* Municipal Building, 425
Eae< Broad Street, Westfl aid. New Jersey,
at 10:00 AM prevailing lima' on Monday,
Auflust 17. 1002. for

•THE UOHTINQ Of MEMORIAL
LIBRARY PARKING LOT
TOWN OF WESTFIELD

UNION COUNTY, NEW JERSEY.•
Th* work undar Ihia Proposal Includes

the lurnlahlng of all labor, msteriale and
aqulpmant naceseary to complata lha
Work a* ahown on tha Contract Drswings
and daacrlbad In tha Contract Speclflce-
tlona. and Propoeale ahall ba In accor-
dance with such Drawing* and Specifica-
tion* and th* terms propotad in tha
Contract.

Tha work conslota primarily of Ihe con-
struction of « lighting eyatem. and oiher
related Hams. The successful bidder shall
start construction Ian (10) days alter no-
Uce of award of Contract Is given, and
shall complete all work within thirty (30)
daya after the «1art of work.

Proposals ahall be In writing on Ihe torms
lurnlshed and muat be delivered at Ihe
placa and bafora tha hour above men-
tioned, and muat ba accompanied by a
certified check or bid bond payable to Ihe
Town Of Westfield In an amount equal la et
least Ian percent (10%) of tha bae» amount
of Ihe bid, bul nol less than tsoo.oo nor
more than $20,000.00

Each bid must aleo be accompanied by
a Surety Company Cerllllcala staling lhat
said Surety company will provide Ihe
blddar with tha required Performance
bond In Ihe full amount of the Contract, by
a Non-Coiluslon affidavit and a
Gonlrector'a Qualification statement,
Btetamenl of Ownership, on the forms
Included In end explained In the contract
doouments.

Bidders muet b* In compliance with nil
provisions ol Chapter 1?7 PL 1U75
supplement to tha law agnlnit discrimi-
nation (Affirmative Action) end rnu«t pay
workman lha prevailing wags rales pro-
mulgated by Ihe New Jersey Slnta De-
partment of Labor and Industry for this
prolacl, coplve of which are on file in ihe
Office of Ihe Town engineer

This Contract wllllncludee ll» eel amount'
of $3,000 00 • * a Contingency All bidders
are required lo acM Mils fixed arnounl lo
their bid and to Include this nchllllonnl
smc-unl in th*lr DufKl, as provided In Ihn
Instructions la Didders. Tile eorilldgenny
shall be liiollided In the Contract, Ihe
f'erfurrnanue fioml m\<t the l.alior mid
Malarial HUIHI

Plans ami •isaoltloallinii rimy ha lanii
ur prooureii al iha uffloe of Mis Ttiwn tt'rv
(jlneer, I'ulillo Works Center, urto Ncirth
Avanua W««t. Weelfleld, New Jersey.

T»i* Mayor •mlCnunt: II rssarvelherluhl
In rejarjt aû y blif, and ki waive any infor-
rnallly in any bid, II In the internal of the
Town, It la deemed advleahlit lo do so

B(lw«ril A llnllku

Kevin was a member of the Na-
tional Honor Society and his activi-
ties included Freshman football, four
years of varsity track, four years of
wrestling, three years on the varsity
team and being in the Alternative
Club and Class Secretary-Treasurer.
He also had been a Catholic Youth
Organization member at our Lady of
Lourdes Roman Catholic Church in
Mountainside. •• • •••'•

Kevin plans to attend Boston Col-
lege in the fall.

Whan flounders first hatch,
they have one eye on each side
of their hoads as do most fish.
After It grow* a little, however,
one eye migrates till both are
on the upper side of its head.

PUBLIC NOTICE
INVITATION TO I I D

Sealed propoaads wHI be raceWed by
the Town of Wastfleld In Ihe Council
Chambere al tha Municipal Building. 425
East Broad Street. WeeHleld, New Jersey.
at 10:00 AM prevailing lime on Monday.
August 17,1002, for

"TM« CONSTRUCTION OF NIW CURB
AT MCKWUJV SCHOOL

WISTFIIIO, m w jMair .•
The work undar Ihia Propoaal Includes

lha furnlehlnQ ol all labor, meterlale and
aqulpmant n*c*aaery to compleita Ihe
work as shown on the ConlractOrawings
and described In the Contract Spaclllca-
tlons, and Propoaala ahall b* In accor-
dance with auch Orawinga and Specifica-
tions and th * terme propoeed In tha
Contract.

The work conelets primarily of Ihe con-
struction of approximately 7GO llnaar feat
of granite block curb, and othar related
items. The successful bidder shall slart
construction Ian (10) daya attar nolle* of
award of Contract le given, and ahall
complete all work within thirty (ao) days
altar the start ol work.

Proposals ahall ba In writing on the forms
lurnlahed end muat be delivered at the
place and before the hour above men-
tioned, and must ba accompanied by fl
certilled chock or bid bond payable to Ihe
Town ol WeetKeld In an amount equaf to at
least ten percent { 10%)ollhebase amount
ol the bid, but not Isae than (SOO.OO nor
more than $20,000.00.

Each bid muat also be accompanied by
a Surety Company Certliicete atstlng that
aald Surety company will provide the
bidder with the required Performance
bond In the full emount of ths Conlrect, by
a Non-Collualon affidavit nnd a
Contractor's Qualification Gtalement,
Statement ol Ownership, on Hie forms
Included In and explained In the contract
documents.

Didders must ba In cornpllnncs with nil
provisions of Chapter 127 P.L. 107G
supplement lo Ihe law sgnlnst dlecrlml-
nalkin (Atflrmntlve ActEon) and must pay
workmen the prevailing wage rntes pro-
mulgated by the Naw Jersey fltnle De-
partment of Labor nnd Industry lor this
project, coplee of which are on Ilia In thn
Office ol Ihe Town engineer.

This Contract WIH Include a lined amount
of «1,000 00 aa a Contingency. All uldders
nre required lo Hdd Ihle lined amount lo
thnlr bid and to Include this addttkirml
amount In their Bond, es pmvlclad In the
Instructions to fJUIUsra The oontingenuy
shall ba Included In the Contract, thn
I'ttrfurrtiance Bund end ths Littior erul
Mnterlal 11 ond

Minna and suaclflcnlkiMs mny Lie snim
or procured si the office of III* Ttiwn En
Ulneer, t'uullo Works canter, BtJU North
Avenue Weal, Weatfleld, New Jmswy.

Ths Mayor slid Council re ssrvs Ihe r luhr
to r«|«cl sny bid, ami to waive «ny inlur
iTiitllly In sny hid, If In me Inlsrefll ol the
Town, II la (.learned sdvlSHhis In dn att

E l l w m i l A ( I I I I I K U

'Romeo and Julie f to Begin
New Players Season in Fall

PRESIDENTIALPRESENTATION...Mr*. Unit Mtgflu.lht Wrsiritld Ko-
tary Club President, thanks speaker, Wtyman O. StttngrifTt, at the July 28
meeting for hit pnwnlation, "The American Presidency, Four Profilci in
Courage." Mr. Slfcngrarre, a Patt Preslienl ufthe Wexlrleld Rotary and P i l l
DlilrictPrtildtnt, profiled John Adamt, Woodrow Wilson, Andrew Johnson
and Harry S. Truman, Presidents who, he said, knowingly Mcrirtccd their
political circtTf for the integrity of their office, by speaking DU! in favor of
unpopular I M U H The program held at WyckofTs Restaurat l o h i h l i h t d
poliical circtTf for the integrity of their office, by speaking DU! in favor of
unpopular I M U H . The program, held at WyckofTs Restaurant, also highlighted
succession to Ihe Presidency ulTlce and aquesliun-and-answtr contest on the
Presidency won by Rolarian, Misi Barbara Thiele, Ihe Weslfield Town
L J b i
Presidency
LJbrariin.

Businesswomen to Hold
Open House August 25

The Westfield Business and Pro-
fessional Women will hold a mem-
bership open house and networking
evening on Tuesday, August 25, at
B.G. Fields Restaurant at 560
SpringfieldAvenue, Westfield.

The open house will begin at 7
o'clock and end at 9 o'clock. All
women who worlcfullor part-time or
women seeking employment in any
field may attend.

The purpose of the event islo allow
women to make new contacts and
introduce them to the goals and ob-
jectives of the organization.

The agenda for Ihe evening will
include networking time, Ihe oppor-
tunity for each person in attendance
to tell who ihey are, where they work
or what type of work Ihey are looking
for.

The evening will conclude with a
briefpresenialion on the organization.
Complimentary light refreshments
will be served.

The Weslfield Business and Pro-
fessional Women Organize ion is part
of the most experienced working
women's organization in the country.

The organization embraces all
women who work and il is dedicated
lo achieving full participation in the
workforce,equity and economic self
sufficiency for working women.

Founded in 1919, it promotes leg-
islation and public policy issues of
concern to working women and pro-
vides a variety of services and train-
ing for its members. At the local level
emphasis is placed on networking,
education, peer support and scholar-
ships.

Dinner meetings are held the third
Tuesday of each monlh from Sep-
tember to Jim eat B.G. Fields. Each

PUBLIC NOTCE
INVITATION TO BID

Sealed propoaaje will be received by
the Town of W*stfleld <n the Council
Chambers at tha Municipal Building, 425
East Broad Street. Westfield. New Jersey,
at 10:00 AM prevailing time an Monday,
August 17, 1902. for

•THE LIOMTINQ OF MUNICIPAL
PARK ma LOT wo. •

TOWN O» WEBTFIELD.
UNION COUNTY, NEW JERSEY.'

The work under this Proposal includes
the furnishing of all labor, materials and
equipment neceasary to complete Ihe
work as shown on the Contract Drawings
and deecribed In lha Contract Speelflca-
tlone, end Propoeale shall be In accor-
dance with auch Drawings and Specillco-
tlona and the tarmfi proposed in tha
Contract.

The work consists primarily of the con-
struction ol a lighting system and Dther
relatedltsma. The successful blddsr shall
start construction ten (1OJ days after no-
tice of award of Contract is given, and
shall complete air work within thirty <3O>
cfaye alter the start of work.

Proposals shall be In writing on Ihe forms
furnished and muat ba delivered al Ihe
place and bofore tho hour above men-
tioned, and muet ba acccmponled by a
corMfiod check or bid bond pnyabls to Ihe
Town of West field In on amount equal to at
least ton percent (10*1 ol tho base amount
of Ihe bid, bul not less than $50O 00 nor
more than $20,000.00.

Each bid mu Jt also be accompanied fay
a surety Company certificate slating that
said 9urety company will provide the
bidder with the roqulrod Performance
bond in Ihe full amount of Ihft Contract, by
a Non-collusion aflldnvh and A
Contractor's Qualification Statement,
Statement of Ownership, an the lorrns
Included in and ewplnlrifid ii> the contract
documents.

Cllddore mull t>ci In oomplluno* with nil
provisions uf Chapter 12i IJ.L. 1U7'>
supplement to the law ngnlnat discrimi-
nation (Afllmtnlivri Acllon) mul must pny
workmen tti« prwvnlllna wnyn rnttis pro
mulgnlocf by thn Now Jnrtay HIHIB- On-
pnrlmonl ol Lnuur uncl Industry lor this
project. coploN of which urn on Me In lhr»
Ofllco ol the Town nnulnfttrr

Title Conlrncl ww Include n Nxrur" imwMiftt
ol |:t,U0n 00 a m Conilnuwnfiy. All t>ltldorw
lire rotliKrnd In mill IM« llxnil nrrtnunl In
thctlr bM ami tu iMcJiMt* Hire nddltlnnnl
umiiunt Ir̂  Ihnlr (loml. ns priivldttrl In Ilin
Innlrurtluni lo Iliildnm TIIK contlnuont y
• hull I IB luluilHtl in Urn r.MiMirl Urn
f'Arfrjrrxance Hctruf atui Ihn l.nbnr nrul
Mjitnrlnl lluruf

linns find *|im irnttlicrtH inity lot hiirrn
or |jr*HrutM(f al tn« dftlue i»f lh# 1'IWII Fn
(Jl'tner, Millilii: Wnrhs r.t*nl«ir. ur,u Sltirlii
Avenue Wftftl, WMNtflffld. Mnw Jtirorty

llieMayur nrn(t:tiwlii!ilr(iiiBrvi#lh»»Myht
tn ritlftrl any hid. nrtil ti) wnlve any Inlor
rtmIJty lî  nny lild, >l In HIM ItiiMttliil ttt (I'M
ttiwn, II is Unnrimi^ nirvlnnH** ki tin int.

meeting offers a speaker on topics of
concern to working women.

To attend the membership open
house or for more information on the
organization, please telephone 233-
0735,

The membership open house and
networking evening is complimen-
tary. However, reservations are re-
quired.

Clinton Friend
Gives Account
Of Convention:

See Page 16

The Westfield Community Players
has announced the schedule for their
upcoming 58th consecutive season.

Since 1934, this independent, local
theater troupe has been bringing live
theater to Westfield.

All productions ate staged Friday
and Saturday nights in the group's
won 150-seat theater in Weslfield.

William Shakespeare's/fomeoo/t/J
JultetyiH open on Saturday, October
17, with performances on October
23,24.30,31 and November 6 and 7.

A Little Night Music by Stephen
Sondhcim and Hugh Wheeler occu-
pies the winter slot with show dates
of February 6, 12,13,19,20, 26 and
27.

Gallman Ready
For New Year

At Duke
Westfield tailback, Leroy Gallman,

a five-fool, 11-inch, 190-pound se-
nior, is looking forward to the 1992
season.

He played in 10 games and started
five for the Duke University Blue
Devils Football Team of Durham,
North Carolina last season.

Gallman stepped into tlie starling
role after injury to starter. Randy
Cuthbert, and gained 276 yards on 53
carries.

His top performance was an 81-
yard effort against Colgale, and he
also took off on the first play fro 76
yards against Virginia and recorded a
40-yard rush against Colgate.

The Westfielder also caught 16
passes for 100 years on the year,
scored a touchdown against Colgate
and returned four IcickorTs for 42 yards
with a long run of 24 yards at South
Carolina.

The season's final production
originally was a Broadway show and
then a motion picture. Drlfing Miss
Daisy by Alfred Uhry will open on
April 24 and continue April 30 and
May 1,7,8,14 and 15.

The season subscription drive is
underway. Subscriptions are priced
at $20 each, the same as last year, and
a subscriber receives one ticket to .
each or the three shows for the up-
coming season: Checks, made pay-
able to Westfield Community Players
can1 be sent lo Mrs. Lelty Hudak, 409
Harrison Avenue, Westfield, 07090.
For additional information, please call
233-6233 after 6 p.m.

In addition to the regularly sched-
uled productions, the Community
Players is continuing its children's
theater.

Coming in early Decemberfor three
performances, a production of Mother
Goose fairy tales will be mounted as
a holiday treat for the whole family.

Tickets will go on sale in Novem-
ber at the box office, which can be
reached by telephoning 232-1221.

PUBUC NOTICE
•HHHPFI SAL*

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-10147-B1.

CITICORP MORTOAOE, INC. PlalnllH VS
VINICIO RODRIQUEZ AND LILLIAN
RODRIGUEZ. HIS WIFE; MILAQROS
RODRIQUEZ: NEW JERSEY BELL TELE-
PHONE; NATIONAL COMMUNITY BANK
OF NEW JERSEY; STATE OF NEW J6R-
SEY. Defendants.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTQAOED PREMISES.

By virtu* ol the ebove-ateted writ of
execution to me directed I ahaJI expoee
for sale by public vendue, in ROOM 207, in
th* Court House, In the City of Eliiabeth,
Naw Jersey on WE DNESOAY.tti»12th day
of August A.D., lee? at two o'clock In Ihe
afternoon of eald day.

Tha property to b* sold la located In th*
CITY of ELIZABETH. County ot UNION and
State of New Jere*y.

Commonly known aa: 9*0 MADISON
AVENUE. ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY
07201.

Tax Lot No. 0SS7 In Block No. 12..
Dimensions of Lot (Approximately):

145.00 feet wide by 32 feet long.
Nearaai cross Str**l: Sltuat* on the

NORTHWESTERLY eld* of MADISON
AVENUE. 54.00 leet from tha SOUTH-
WESTERLY side of ALINA STREET.

Ther* Is du* approximately th* aum of
$133,420.34 together with lawful Interest
Irom JANUARY 1B, 1002 end costs.

Thar* is a lull legal deecrlptlon on file in
lha Union County Sheriffs Offlc*.

Tha Sheriff r*aerv**the right to adjourn
thla sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO & MARTONE, ESOS
CX 8B0-0S (STL & WL)
4T—7/18,7/23.
7/30 S. 8/6 Fee:$14B92

Leroy Galln

BUY OR LEASE CADILLAC LUXURY FOR LESS!

1992 ELDORADO L J ^ '992 SEVILLE
iNC VV * ^ ^

Platinum Cadillac 2-dr., * . 9 1 SPt=l B-eyl, aulo. Irons., w/OD,
pwr. atrng.rDrhs.n«lnd9./H>ckVanl., AIR, AM/FMSisreoeasst.,
liWcijIss. rr. delog., sealing ptcg , aulo day'nigWniir, hsated
In. saals, Sport Int., black Ithr. Int. VIN INUC27CB9. Monthly
pmt bated on 30-mo. ciosed-snd Issss w/3D equal pmts. t>1
$448. plus lax. HSCO down, 1st pir.l.. 1aK plus S475 ie1. asc
dop,rju»«ll»a te signing. Ind. 15.000 mi vyr.;10«/mi.thersaft»r.
Op lion to purchase al Isase »r\r) tor J16,932 33 Lsasso rssp.
lor sunns wear I leal. MSRP: S34,6t7.

Hoyal Maroon Cadillac 4-dr.. 4BL SPFI B^yl. auto, trans. w/OD.
pwr. slrno./tjrksjwinds./1o<*s/anl., AIR. A**FM Slwso casst., Wt/
cruise, rr. defog., sealing pkg., aulo. day/niflnC mirr.. accent
slripng, healed (rt. s«ats, sport N.. sscurily pkg., Nsutra) Ithr. int.
VIN HNU825525. Monthly pmt. based on 30-mo. dossdend
leass w/30 equal pmts. ol £538. plus lax. (1500 down. 1st pmt.,
tax plus $575 rel. sac. dep. due at lease signing. Irwl. 15.000 ntij
yr.; 1 De/rni. th^rsafrsr. Cation 4o purchase at (ease end for
$17.33: a? Lessee rasp, lor eicess wsarStsar. MSRP. K37.S77.

$29,854 i $32,810 £ $538 per
month

NEW 1992 BROUGHAM
Mopl« Red Cadillac 4-dr., 3.71 TBI a cyi, auto, l/ans. wiOD,
pwr. •Img./bfkt /winds /locks/tint. AIR, AM'FM Slereo »«»! . ,
1,11/crulje. ir. clslog , lockg. wirs whl dices. Oarh Maple Had
llhr. inl.MspteRedmsf. tool pwr trunkpulkJown,Ilium, vanlly
mm .iwlllrjhieeninel.iem fuel dr., lhottd»l«n VIN lr\in7O75SS.
MSRP: I34.4O0. Price Indudss t2.00O (scion/ reha!<

NEW 1992 COUPE DEVILIE
LI. Beige Cadillac: 2-ar,, 4 9L SPFI B cyl , aulo. Irani., w.'OO .
p*r sling /brk>./windt.^ocks/an1VAIR, AM/FM Stsreo cuss! ,
NJt'cruisB, rr. defOB , forrnal Cabriolslrf., lockg. wlrewhl discs,
Meulral linr Inl VIN KN4? 11447. Price Includes $2,000 factory
rebels M5RP $34,07rj.

$28,399 M $26,899
Prices include oil costs lo be poid by a consumer excepl for license, registration ond taxes.

mill Smcv 1955

PONTIAC/CADIUAC IN RAHWAY

15" K'l'1
BTT|T
7--_r

Pll> E
I | _ B/rVgj Pea 11 - n/nnrn r*» M it

RT. 27/ST. GEORGtS AVENUE RAHWAY, NJ (908) 382 0300
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Water Company Seeks
13.8 Per Cent Increase

Elizabethtown Water Company of
Wcstfleld July 31 petitioned the New
Jersey Board of Regulatory Com-
missioners for a rate increase that
would yield an increase in revenues
of $12.3 million or approximately
13.8 per cent over current revenues.

"Elizabethtown finds it will be
necessary to file for annual rate in-
creases to offset costs associated with
meeting regulatory requirements and
the needs of its customers," Thomas
Cawley, the President of the company,
said.

The largest portion of the increase
will cover the costs to finance $36.5
million for construction projects that
were not reflected in Ihe March 1992
rates. These projects include water
treatment, transmission and storage

facilities needed to ensue
Elizabethtown continues to meet
system demands and regulations
governing water quality and service.
The increase also will offset higher
costs for power, labor and benefits
and for water purchased from the
state, according to Mr. Cawley.

Even under the proposed rates,
Elizabethtown will continue to
maintain rates that are lower than
those of most other New Jersey water
companies. The average
Elizabethtown residential customer
using 2,700 cubic feet or 20,20 gal-
lons of water per quarter, the regular
billing period, would notice a cost
increase of $9.16 per quarter or 70
cents per week, the company Presi-
dent said.

One out of every seven people In the world understands and
speaks English In some farm.

Mrs. Smith Directs
Foreign Language Group

The name "geometry" comes Irom the Greek words lor "earth" and
"to measure."

ON THE CALENDAR...Woman's Club «T Westficld representative, Mrs.
Lawrence I I . Bryant, preparcsa fund-rulsingevcnt with Dick Turner of Turner
World Travel Inc. of Westlit Id. On Wednesday, October 28, the Woman's Club
ufWestfieJd will sponsor u"Dessert Extravaganza—Card l>arly"and will also
offer a lripoCyour choice tu benefit the club's scholarship fund. Mr. Turner will
co-sponsor, with the club, the offer of a trip valued at >1,(MIO. Tickets may be
obtained from any club member and from Turner Travel.

Mrs. Molly Smith has been ap-
pointed the Director of the Foreign
Language Awareness Group.

She assumes her responsibilities
immediately, taking over from Mrs.
Denise Tenders, who with her fam-
ily, is moving to Paris this autumn.

Mrs. Smith has a Master's Degree
in Business Administration from the
Tulane School of Business in New
Orleans and a Bachelor ofArts Degree
in History with a minor in French
from Colorado College in Colorado
Springs, Colorado. She spent her
junior year abroad in Besancon,
Prance.

Before stopping work lo have her
children, Brian Smith, 5, and Annie
Smith, 3, Mrs. Smith was a financial
analyst for American Medical Inter-
national and a personal computer
consultant for American Medical
International.

The group offers classes in French,
Spanish and Japanese after school lo
elementary school children.

Hundreds of children have attended
these language classes taught by
professional and/or native-speaking
teachers. New to the group this year
are language classes for kindergarten
children and a supplementary cur-
riculum and possibly special classes
for returning second- and third-year
students who have previously par-
ticipated in the group.

Registration lorIhe group will lake
place the first week of school. All
children in Ihe Westfield elementary

Mrs. Molly Smith

schoolswill receive registration forms
in their Parcnt-TeacherOrganization
packets.

Other Westfield residents can pick
up the materials at Room 209, the
Board of Education Administration
Bu ilding afterTuesday, September I.

Mrs. Smith can be telephoned at
789-8874 ID answer any questions.

To teach is also to learn,
—Japanese Proverb

SERVICES AND GOODS YOU MEED!
AIR CONDITIONING

OHQOWtV
rcmovciiM rents

WORK
Heating and Air Conditioning

Saf*$ mad Soviet
Humidifier* • Electronic Air Ctoanw*

• Clock ThcrmotUK • Attic fan*
•Blown-ln Insulitlon

Westfleld 233-6222

ANTIQUES
K. C. BAUER
ANTIQUES
Period Furniture

ONE OF THE FINEST
EXHIBITS OF ANTIQUES

IN NEW JERSEY
Elm Street
Westficld

232-4407

APPLIANCES

__ EST. 1943
YV'S — STEREOS, APPLIANCES

VIOEO EQUIPMENT
KITCHEN CABINETS
SALES & SERVICE

FREE OFF STREET PA IKING
220 ELMER ST., WESTFIELD

233-0400

AUTO DEALERS AUTO DEALERS
You're Closer Than You Think.. .To

MOTORS CO.
UMON COUNTVf LARGEST If OLDEST CABIULAC DEAIXH IINCC 1031

79 GRAND ST., ELIZABETH, N.J.

354-8080

AUTO DEALERS

REILLY
OLDSMOBILE

B Authorized
Otdsmobile

Sales & Service

560 NORTH AVE..E, WESTFIELD

232-OLDS
6537

AUTO DEALERS AUTO DEALERS AUTO BODY REPAIRS AUTO GLASS REPAIRS BOWLING CARPET CLEANING
Serving Ibe WeitHtld Arem

For 62 Year* TEH

Authorized Sales & Service
Genuine GM Parts

233-OZ2O
2O« Central AM

LINCOLN-MERCURY

±3-^ "The home of
Superb Service"

• PARTS •SALES
• SERVICE -LEASING

232-6500
369 South Ave., East, Westfleld

• FOREIGN • DOMESTIC
• AUTOS • TRUCKS

- Complete Mechanical Repairs
- Fleet Maintenance
-Towing A Road Service
- N.J. Slate Relnspectlon

232-6588
1144 South Ave., Westfield

• FOREIGN • DOMESTIC
• AUTOS • TRUCKS

- Glass Replacement For
Windshield & Door

- Handle Insurance
Claims

233-2651
1144 South Ave., WesMeld

CLARK

One of the most modern bowling
centers in N.J. Featuring 50 New
Brunswick AZ Plnsetters.

• CMKTMLWtttf -SUCKIM
•AMCWHTMNE0 . UsHf fUMM

361 -4700 140 Central Ave., Clark

WANTED:
DIRTY CARPETS-FRIEF
J Rooms Cleaned lor »38«

Third Room FREE I
Call For Holiday Specials?

GMECO

CALL
233-2130 Norman Greco

CHIMNEYS CLEANERS CONSTRUCTION CUSTOM CARPENTRY CUSTOM CARPENTRY DENTAL PLAN

SOLID/FLUE*
Chimney Savers

CHMNEVt FIREPLACE
• fl«lof«lton
• Rtllitlra
• Rtpilr

Fra* Estimates - F«Nv
At Swn on TV's "This Old Houu"

1-800-336-5688 or (908) 232-2277
SERVING YOUHAPEX

CO KM I 1 UN
Oefler dry cleaning since 189J

• CLEANING
COID STORAGE

• SHIP! LAUNDEREHS
DRAPEFV & RUG Cl EANING

I _ ' l l I S o l l l t i \ \ ( t ' l . n M I 11 I l l

TM> 1111)11

RICHARDSON
I CONSTRUCTION CO.

233-5080
• Baths • Kitchens

• Total Renovations
• Encapsulations of

Asbestos Pipes

Fully Insured
FREE ESTIMATES

Down With Ordinary Rooms!
Tr«n>1onn in oidlrury room with iHoira •
Roam WriljUbrctySysttmorFircplace.
Horn* Room Syiltmi and FlreplKts prelect
• unit at warmtti aid richncx that only 1f*
flrxitwoodiconwy. Cuiltmy
throughout..but ie«onab!y priced.

Call (908) 233-3008
For a Free Estimate

Home Room Will tod Library Systems
219 Glen Rotd

MountaJnside, NJ 07092

Down With Ordinary Rooms!
Transform i n ordltury room with a Horn
Room WaliiUBfary System or Fireplace.
Home Room S y t t m i ard FirepUcei project
a » n u ol w m f t and richnett that only Ihe
Knest woods convey. Custom
throughout..but reasonably priced.

Call (908) 233-3008
For a Free Estimate

Home Xoom Will u d Library Sntcmt
219GltnRotd

Mounttlnilik.NJ 07092

Check out these Features:
• No Forms !o File
• No Ocductibles
• No WaMkigPeilDdonPit-eilsiirii) Conditions
• No Exclusions - You Ai* Corned l « 100% ol

Denial Procedures
• NoLknils — You Cm Hnv Be Cam*ltd
• FREE Exams MdFREE X-Riyt
• Low Cost Annuil F «

Write Today For Free Information Pack
A.S.G.

P.O. Box 852-UDP
Tyngs Boro, MA 01878

FENCES FLOOR COVERINGS FUEL OIL FUEL OIL INTERIOR DECORATING
ALL COUNTY FENCE

All Types of Wood &
Chain-Link Fencing

— Expertly Installed —

FREE ESTIMATES

298-0922
232-8727

BRUNT &WERTH

CO.
FOR QUALITY

Co«vt!«qs
ARMSTRONG

Estimates
Glnn Cttdly

232-5958
741 CENTRAL AVE. • WESTFIELD

MacARTHUR RANKIN
Nothing Counts Like Service
• Fuel Oil
• Oil Furnace & Boiler Installation
• Air Conditioning

HONEYWELL ELECTRONIC
AIR CLEANERS AND

FUEL SAVING THERMOSTATS

Dial 396-8100
1245 Westfield Ave., Clark

REEL-STRONG
FUEL CO.

Est. 1925
• HEATING & COOLING
• FUEL OIL BURNERS
• HUMIDIFIERS
• AIR CONDITIONERS

DIAL 276-0900
549 LEXINGTON AVE.

CRANFORD

Overhead Door Co.
Of Central Jersey DRAPERY • WALLPAPER • CAHPET

DECORATE AT DISCOUNT PRICES

Professionally Installed
Garage Doors
And Openers

952 U.S. Route 202
Somerville, NJ 08876

1-800-722-5785

v CUSTOM INTERIORS

844 South Avenue W
Wesifield.NJ 07090 '

654-9555
BEDSPHEADS • UI1I0LSTKRY • FABRICS

FLOOR COVERINGS j_. p FLOORING

PLACE YOUR
ADVERTISEMENT

HEREI

MOVERS
BOBBINS & ALLISON Inc.

Local Moving and Storage
Public Movers License PC

00172

V
ACKNT/ALUED VAN LINKS

213 SOUTH AVE. E., CRANFORD
Tel. 276-0896

JANITORIAL SUPPLIES & EQUIPMENT LAWN SERVICES
Serving Ml Of N.J.

RICH
FLOOR CO.

Hardwood Floor ftollnlshlng
Insltiltad • Snndod • Finished
Custom Rlii In In n • Pickling

FREE ESTIMATES
C a l l : (908) 755-6454

NEW
JANITORIAL
SUPPLIES 8.
EQUIPMENT

J f S A V E I USE COMMERCIAL CLEANING
MONEY - SUPPLIES & CONCENTRATES

LANDSCAPING

SALES
SERVICE

PARTS

THE EARDLY T. PETERSEN CO.
224 ELMER ST. WESTFIELD
90B-232-5723 • FAX 232-0761
Est. 1850 CLOSED WEDS.

VACUUMS
ccuyc

ASHFORTH'S
LAWN CARE

• Weekly Lawn Care

• Spring Clean-Ups

• Fertilizing & Weed Control

SERVING WESTFIELD 6 YEARS

(908) 534-9029

V»i 7tt«

PAINTING PAINTING

|lf, ANTHONY
"~ GENERAL PAINTING

PLASTERING
• Carpentry • Guttors •

• Roofs • Prossuro Washing •

FREE ESTIMATES
REASONBLE PRICES

(201)399-5019

SHADOW
PAINTING

Commercial • Industrial • Residential
• Free Estimates
• Fully Insured
• Prossuro Washing

507-0020
Westfleid Lynd hurst

Free estimates
Fully insured

• Weekly lawn maintenance
• Fertilizing

Cranford,N.J. (908)272-7294

PHARMACY PLUMBING & HEATING PLUMBING & HEATING

TIFFANY
DRUGS

Gpon 7 Days a Wook
Dally 0:30 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Snturdny 0:30 a.m. to 0 p.m.
Sundays 9 a.m. 1o 6 p.m.
Hudson Vllnmln Product!)
Hussoll S<ovor Condloo

FHEC PAftKINQ
rutt PICK UP a ntLivcnv

233-2200

MOUNTAINSIDE PLUMBING fit HEATING
Charles Honecker

Residential • Commercial • Industrial
Established 1957

Lie. # 2036
REMODELING & SERVICE

233-0897
374 Short Dr.

Mountainside, N.J.

PLUMBING ft HEATING

SCOTT SEIB
PLUMBING & HEATING

RESIDENTIAL ft COMMERCIAL
• CUSTOM nATIIHOOMS
M O J A I m V r i O N .

SEWEM « DHAIN CLKANING
• WATEH IIKATKHS

FULLY INSURED LIC. # 6540

654-1818
821 8h»rbrook« Dr., W»»lfl»ld

PAINTING
LOUIE'S PAINTING
AND DECORATING
• Exteriors and Interiors

• Fully Insured
EXPERT WORK

AT MODEST PRICES

(908)561-5379

PLUMBING & HEATING REAL ESTATE

Mf DO WELLS
• WATEH HEATERS
• SEWtrU.LL'ANfNG
• SUMPI'UMMS
. BOILERf.

NOJOli TOO SMM.I.
450 Noi Ih Avo. E.

233-3213

Call Pcloior your
eompllmontary mnrkol
(innlysls or buyer
con iiso I Ing,

Vi A l i I I I ' . ' .,

•;. RGalty Pro's
l O d i

1'ntcrV. HoRRlMom.Ofll.CRS

NMIi Mil! Hollar llalra r.'luli n m, II!

123 South Avonuu. f.ns!, 01(110 t:
woftlfleld, New Joracy 070S10

USED C.D.S

HE MUSIC HALL
HAS IT ALU

COMPACT
DISCS

Bought/Sold/
Trodod

Dim

m
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CLASSIFIED
RECEPTIONIST

Full-time lor busy doctor'soffice,
Wesltietd/Edison area.

ftoply: "Raeaplloniet"
e /oP.OB6i«250

W—ttkrtd.N.J. 07091
HELP WANTED

SECRETARY FOR WEST-
FIELD LAW OFFICE.

CALL (908)232-0292
HELP WANTED

TEACHERS
Full-time lor daycare. 21/2 year
and 3-4 years old. Exp. with
woungchildrenamust Available
Sept 1.

Apply at:
Wealfleld"Y"
220 Clark St.

or call
(908)654-8460
HELP WANTED

Part-time—immediate opening
in Westfield law firm for billing/
gen. offtceclerk.Computerdata
a must. Duties lo include data
entry, light typing, relief switch-
board. Minimum 15 flexible
hours. Salary based on experi-
ence.

Send raiume to:
Alt: Judy

P.O. Box O
Westtletd, N.J. 07091

UNFURNBHEDAPAHTMENT~
WESTFIELD — Spacious 1
Bedroom. Walk to N.Y, bus/
train, Laundry, driveway, A/C,
w/w carpet. References. $745
+ utilities.

846-3239

HELP WANTED
Ass't photographer. No exp.
nee. Part-time—llexible hours.

Call Andy
233-1514

HELP WANTED
INSURANCE

Professional Insurance Agency
in Westlield looking for Com-
mercial Lines CSR 3 yrs. plus
experience. Career opportunity.
Please send resume to:

T r u e * Associates
P.O. Box 638

Wettflold, N.J. 07091
Attn. Linda

CHLOCARE
Full-time child care wanted for
infant starting Sept. Scotch
Plains/Fanwood area. Experi-
ence and references.

889-9055

Keep marihmallows fresh
by storing them In the freezer.

He's Rested...

He s Ready...

NIXON * 92

914.98 a a . * a for $28.
•ddtt.OO ihlpping • handling

SpKfyaNrt cetera t in
M, L, XL, XXL (Add 13 for etch XXL).
Mill check or memy enler along with

your lujnw ft addrew to:

Pennywise Group
3398 Timberwood Circle

Naples, FL 33942

FOR SALE
Like new SOLOFLEX complete
with light fly accessories $700,
PRECOR rowing machine, new,
$175.00.

The bigger the navel, the
sweeter the orange.

I n Heaven an angel is
nobody in particular.

—George Bernard Shaw
Onions frozen can

chopped without tears.
be

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

TOWN OF WESTFIELD
RESOLUTION TO
AMEND BUDGET

WHEREAS, In * local municipal budijat for thw yaar 1092 was approved on the 14th
day ol April, 1002 and

WHEREAS, lh» public haajfno on said budget haa been riefd aa advertised, and
WHEREAS, It la d»afr«d to amend aald approved budget.now
THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, ey the Mayor and Council of the Town of Westfleld,

County of Union lhat lh« following amendments lo the approved bucJaet of 1002 be
made:

RECORDEO VOTE
(INSERT UAST NAMES)

(
AYES!

(
(
(
(
<
(
(

<
NAYS(

<
(
(
(
<
(
(

ABSTAINED*.

ABSENT*

FROM IQ
10. Dedicated Ravenuea From

Swimming Pool Ulltliy:
Operating Surplua Anticipated $26,400.00 137,750.00
Total OperatlnQ Surplua Anticipated $26,400.00 $37,750.00
Total Swimming Pool Utility ftevsnuss $428,400.00 $430,750.00

11, Appropriations for Swimming
Pool Utility

Oebt Servlca
Intereit on Notei $25,000.00 $33,350.00
Total Swimming Pool UIKIty

Appropriations $428,400.00 $430,750.00
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, lhat two certified copies of this resolution be Mod

forthwith In th«Otflc«ol the Director of Local Government Servicaa for his certlllcation
of the local municipal budget ao emended

BE IT FURTHER HESOLVED, that this complete amendment, In accordance with the
provisions of N.J.S.A 4OA:4-9, be published In the Westfleld leader In the Issue of
Auguat a, 1992, and lhat *a!d publication contain notice ot public hearing on said
amendment lo be held el the Municipal Building c-n August 1 1, 1902. at 8:30 o'clock
(p.m.).

It Is hereby certified that this Is a true copy of a resolution amending the budget,
adopted by the governing body on the 11 th ctny ol Augum, 1992.

Certified by me
Joy C. Vroelnnd

Town Clerk
1 I — B/S/92 Fo°: *87.72

COMMERCIAL
BUILDING
FOR SALE
OR RENT

- FINANCING A VAILABLE -

1,200 Squire Feet in Best Part
Of Downtown WwtfWd.

SiiOtf-tfeel Parking Place*.
Centrally Alf Conditioned.

And in Juat Wonderful Condition.

Call 232-4407
NURSE
RN CHARGE NURSE
FulMlroe, 11-7 shift. Excelleni
aalarywtth full benefits selection.
Muet hav* LTC experience and
bea quality performance oriented
prefeulorMl. Join a staff who
hive conilatently achieved
perfect Dept. of Health surveys.
If Interested In |oinlng a
progressive health team, call:
ASHBROOK NURSING HOME

NONPROFIT
1610 Rariton Rd

Scotch Plain*, NJ. 07076
(908) 889-5500

BOOKKEEPER ASS'T
Busy office, division of
nstional company, seeking
expd. A/R parson, heavy
computer data entry and
spread sheet recs. Time
management and organization
a plus. M-F. 9-5.
CALL JANE FOR INTERVIEW.

(908) 233-9700

IS YOUR BACKYARD
A JUNGLE?

Our highly (rained crews restore over-
grown trees/srirubstoenhancethehealtri/
beauty ol your landscape. Call today.

FREE INSPECTION/CONSULTATION

(908)851-0070/
(201)763-1123

HOUSE PAINTING
We prep, you paint. Experi-
enced partners will carefully
powersand, then powerwash
your house clean of all cracked,
peelingpaint and mildew. Paint
yourself and save big. Many
vVestfield references.

Call Scotl
(908) 789-9233

CARGO VAN FOR HIRE
Light moving/hauling. Pick-up/
delivery

(908)789-3149
1-800-225-0256

Caller ID# 70474
Leave Message

UNFURNISHED APTS. FOR
RENT

Scotch Plains Area — 2 Bed-
room, 2 Bath in beautiful el-
evator bldg. Stove, refrigerator,
DW •+ AC in each room. Close to
stores and trans. $825. Large 3
BR, 2 bath also available $975.

757-0899
PSYCHIC READINGS
PSYCHIC HEADINGS IV
DUNE AND JESSICA.

By Appt. Only.
KHSeuthAve.

(Mi) 7M-MS5
All readings ere private

and confidential
BUILDING FOR RENT

WESTFIELD
Two A-one retail spaces. One
1,200, the other 2,000 square
feet. Both in best downtown lo-
cations.

CALL 232-4407
FOH SALE

Large lighted display case. 18
feet long and 8 feet tall. A-one
condition.

232-4407
FOR SALE

YOUR CHOICE
OF TWO SAFES

Call 232-4407

Recent Real Estate
Transactions

w .n* J u" S c h l o t ' i Rollers, 264 East Broad St., Coldwtll Banker Sehlotl, Realtors, 264 East Hroad St.,
vvesmeld, has announced the sale of this home al 106 Westfield, has announced the sale of this home at 624
vyyomuiB M., Weslfield. The properly was handled by Summit Ave., Wesifield. The property was handled by
KalhvShea. ' Sundae M.Taylor. V v .

Coldwell Banker Schlolt, Realtors, 264 East Broad Si..
Westfleld, has announced the sale of this home al 210
North Ave., Fanwood. The properly was handled by
George Ford.

-.11/-..

Coldwell Banker Sehlotl, Realtors, 264 East llrond St.,
Weslfield, has announced the sale or this home al 121
Benson Place, Westfield. The properly wus handled by
Jackie Conover.

Coldwell Banker Schloll, Realtors, 264 East Broad Si.,
Wcstfield, has announced the sale of this humc al 164
Marian Ave., Funwooti. The properly was handled by
CarlaCapuano.

Coldwell Banker Schloll, Realtors, 264 Kast Kroad St.,
Westfield, has announced the sale of this home at I M\H
South End Fkwy, Plainfield. The property was handled
by Karteen Burns.

Coldwell Banker Sehlotl, Realtors, 264 East Broad St.,
Westfield, has announced the participation in the sale of
this home at 427 SI. Marks Ave., Wcstficld. The prop-
erty was handled by Georgia Lekas.

- . - • " - « ;

Culdwell Banker Schloll, Realtors, 264 East liruad Si.,
Weslficld, has announced the sale of this home at M\l
Roanoke Rd., Weslficld. The properly «.is hundlcd hy
Elvira M. Ardrev.

Coldwell nankerSchloll, Realtors,264 KaslHruud St.,
Wcslficld, has announced the listing and sale of Ihis
luiinclucntcd at 62S NorthScotch Plains Ave., Westficld.
The property was lislcd by Koz Alexander nnd ncj<o-
liiiliuns ofsula were by flye-VoLiny Choi.

Coldwell Banker Schlolt, Realtors, 264 Kasl Broad Si.,
Westfield, has annuunccd the sale uf Ihis home :il KIS
Holly St. .Cranford. The property was handled by April
John.

Coldwell Danker Schloll, Kenllors, 264 Kiisi llruiid St.,
Westfleld, hus announced the lislln(( nnd snle or Ihis
home ill 241 Broadmoor, Unit #9, Union. The property
wns handled by Kulh Talc.

HurKilorff Realtors, 600 North Ave. West, Wislfield
tui5iulinnmiccd(hcsiilcorthl.slimuc-iit 74(1 l-'orcst A\c.,
We^trield. The property ua.s tmtrkelvd hy Knrcn
llorwiUofthc Wcstdeld'Office.

Wclchcrl Keillor*, IKS Kim Si,, WfilfUlil, hii* im-
new need the *u!e of tht« Imitir at tl I'ltrkwuy !)r., ('lurk.
Theproperty wit* bundled lit-Tom Allciiluiuy^,

Welcherl Keallor.., IHS Kim St., WYslflelri, hus mi-
MiilllK'ed the illlc of Illh hiiiiu1 jit T2'l Mullji Ave,
Wt'Ktfleld.Theprout'rlymi.ihnddli'd In I.Inijji I'ITSOIIS.

lurl Kciilliirs, IKJ Him Si,, U'cMMrlil, lius nn-
niiiiiued Illi1 Mile of Ihis honii nl d21 ( Iliilim Ave.,
Kiiill»iirlh, Tin piupiTlv Mas limidlcil hi Miirv Ann

fflllL Illl

Wilehfrt Mullen. I M Kim St., Wriindil, !in« mi-
IHruiicf(I Die MlruniiliInlineuli Yuriii(iiilhKil.,Nc<iUli
('IM)II«, TIID |ini|iprlv w « ' hiirullvil hv llnilii l'iif«niM,

A<lvertliotii«ii.t

HiirK(lorlTRetilliirs,WK>N(irlhAve,Wfiil,WnlfH>l(lliiis
announceil the sale of this holm al 424 (irove St.,
Weclfield. The properly win inurketed by Wnll Jpbens
oflhe Wnlfleld umi;c'

Kpilll.ir., IK5 I'.lili SI , Wr«l|lil<l, luii nih
IIIIIIIK'CII I he milr iifllili linuit' ill 4M I unufilluu \\t.,

, VV«alf1t-lil, tht \m>ptt[y M in hiilnllcil hy Jtuiii Kntku.

Wililiert Kmlliun, IH5 I'lm SI., WrilUcl.l, Inm .ill-
iiiiiiiict'il (he iMIiinmiil uilc of ihli Inniii' limiltil ill 17
I iniikllii Ave., Ottiifdrd. Tlie |irii|ii'iiv «n' Ililtil l>>
I run llrmlf r utid I- llui Si'ueiir nr|>iilliilril Hie .inlc

eultiirx, MM North A vr. Wc«l, Wp^irlclil hit*
iimiouncfd the title of this hornr Ml ,<IM lil|!iir Himil,
Wr«lfltld,Theuroi>ertyM'ii<>iitirk<-lr<lbvAnnRll)iird(i
of Ihf Wmlfitld iiftlcf.
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UTHEi. IAPIUT CMVBOI
1J9 TriiUtr H w , WcdfltU

The Reverend Ktvia dark, Pulor
2JJ-4H0

Sunday School, 9:5Oio lajoim.wiljidjsaes
For all »ges and Adul< Bible Study, and WonJilp
Servke, 11 a.m. with the (everend Click
preaching.

Wednesday, 6:30 p.m., New Members Class;
Prayer Service, 7:30 (o 8 p.m., and Bible Study,
8 to $ p.m.

Friday, 7 p.m., Youth Fellowship led by the
Reverend Ilenisc Reid

Baptist Youth to Hold
Car Wash Tomorrow
Youth in Action at the First Baptist

Church of Westfield will hold a car
wash to benefit the InterfaithCouncil
for the 1 lomeless tomorrow from 10
a.m. to 1 p.m. in the church parking
lotat 170 Elm Street. Thecoslwill be
$4 per cur.

Last week, the nine young people
participating in Youth in Action sang
and visited at the Baptist Home in
Newark, painled a room in facilities
managed by Youth with a Mission in
Elizabeth, served lunch at the food
kitchen of the Bowery Mission in
New York City and collected canned
goods for the First Baptist Church of
North Plninfield Food Pantry.

PUBLIC
NOTICKS

"BECAUSE THE PEOPLE
A MUST KNOW

, ,«.«.«. s Not*: Public Nolle* odvtirtf itfTfl
ptayt o un4qv« rot* both In AmttUac*
hlitory and In th* pttM«si by whkh HiJft

* country i democracy U pr* i*r¥»d. fti en*

B p p wwrtb**no

H»y or* to ̂ ovvrn lh*m*«lv*t « w *
p»t«ntiy. Public Nolle* «tf¥*rt)ilng flnt
cam* Into bairvg wHh Hi* ConfSM *f
1792. Thai body, r*cof nlilnf Hi rttpon-
•Iblltty loth«p«op..>7rtq«Ji»d«<«feit-
matltr G«n«ral toad««rnt*forbMi for
th* corutraction of n*w port oflkn, f rem
Hurt Inauaplcloui beginning lotto* <Mn-
pl*K publication r*qulr*m*ntB In f*d-
•rol , stat* and local towi today,
gov*mm«nl official» Kov* torn* mor*
ynd mor* to umltrvtand th*lr b H *

h

ynd mor* to umltrvtand th b g
Hons to Inform In* pubtk through Public
•• * Hiing.N«w

li IH (i.m np[}'"*lMmlaly Ihn lljm ol
I r,;l U>u»IM»r wllh Idlnrodt nl tha

ciiriluicl ruin or 7<H, on >I5,:IIH.7? tiakig
thu pilni Ijxil lum Jr* <lnro.ult |lrit:lLHllr̂ g
ii<lv<in< iia.l<iii>y)kc,>iKX:TOI)EII 1(1, IUU1
It, AF'MIL V. UtU^ find Inwlul lnlnrN«^
11,,./millnf mi Ilia total •urn dua plalntllf
iimlr.ii»la

tluara ill n lull Inunl rlo«i:rl[illon mi rile In
IhMliniuM cniiiiiy tiriariH'a cjlhou.

ltinnlinrlllrnBofvi.<illi«r(uliltoii(llrairM

MALPMrnotMUCH
stierwr

AicKSii, < it iLonrsna, I I E O K E I I r%
At;Kf IIMAN, EOUB
ItLE • (Pt ; l | fOUV/IJII
rite • x n . v«,si/<

';K tt^/ ors (tin. * WL)
* f - ft/n, H/15,

i/jtmt r«» #mt 5B

coMwiNin namnuuN
CHtlMH Or NOVNTAINtlM

0**r M b Mri MtclfaM ItoMc Uac
Dr. CfcrtoMphcr i . I C U M ,

Worship is held en Sundays it 10 i m . Nurury
Care durin| servlcu. AkofaoUts Anonynou
groups rrwei on Tutsdiy, Thurwliy ind Stwdty
evenings, :

There Is unplc ptrUni *"* "« ̂ 'Wlni li
uceulble Is the huKUctpped.

For tn/ofmitlon p k u e call the church office
it the tbove number.

ST. MtL'S insCOPAl CHtlkCH
414 lu t troMl Mice*, W«*lflcM

TV I rnrre . «. Dtvai BrMta, lectorvai BrMta,
Hw Rrrcrt*. late Hcyw

KHodMt Better
TIM livened Hu«k Uxlfoo

Auoriik lector bucrllM
*

Notk* advvrttii r ^ ..._
year? havtj b**n Ih* «*hkt* by whkh
Vhei* obligalloni hav* b**n h>H1ll*d.
Tri*»y wltl continue la b« at long 01 Hii
public demand! That Irb* Intonntd trw-
-quooHy and by HS« bast mwnt poulbla.}

PUBLIC NOTYCE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO- F-14343-0 V

CITI CORP MORTGAGE. INC., PLAINTIFF
VS. ONOFBIO REIN* AND NAZARENO
REiNA, HIS WIFE: BAK-A LUM CORP. OF
AMERICA; FORD MOTOR CREDIT COM-
PANY; FRANCIS WATSON (TENANT),
DEFENDANTS.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of Ih* above-etated writ ol
execution to m« directed I •hall expoee
lor 9al« by public vendue.ln ROOM 207. In
tha Court House. In the City or Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, the- 19TH
day ol AUGUST A.O.. 1092 et two o'clock
in the alternoon of said day.

The property lo be sold la located In the
CITY ol ELIZABETH. In lh« County of
UNION, and Ihe Slate of New Jaraey.

Commonly known ai: fl37 DEV1NE AV-
ENUE. ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY D72O2.

Tax Lot No. 259 In Block No. 8.
Dimenslona of Lot (Approximately)

100.00 feet wide by 100.00 feetlona.
Nearest Croie Street: SHuale on the)

NORTHERLY side of DEVINE, 159 01 feet
from the EASTERLY aide of JOHNSON
AVENUE.

There Is due approximately 195,200.75
with lawful Intareet from March 1, 1002
nnd costs.

There is e Full Legal Deacripllon on file
in Ihe Union County Sheriffs Office.

TheSherkff reaerveathe rl^htloadjourn
this sale.

RALPH FR06HLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO AND MARTONE. ATTORNEYS
CX-819-O5 (S~R & WL)
I T — 7/23. 7/3O.
B/6 & B/13/S2 Fea:t15B.B8

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO F-222O2-9O.

FEOEF1AL NATIONAL MORTGAGE AS-
SOCIATION, a corporation, Plalndlf V3.
ELI ZADETH HAWK INS. Individually and a»
ExHCUIrix ol Iho Estate of John L Morton.
(jBornsftrJ, Bl al. Defendants.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MOFVTQAQED PREMISES.

IJy virtuo ol tho above-stated writ of
oxm;ution to me directed I shall expose
lor.4;U«by public von due. In ROOM 207, In
Mio Court Houno, n Ihe City of Elizabeth,
N<,v»Jr>rst>y on WEDNESDAY, thu 2nd day
of Ufcl-TEMUEH A D , I992 at two o'clock
in tlio nfltjrnoon of sold day.

THE I'FIOPEHTY TO DE SOLD IS LO-
CATED IN THE CITY OF ELIZABETH IN
THE COUNrY OF UNION AND STATE OF
NEWJnilSEY.

COMMONLY KNOWN AS: 1020 Flora
!ilr««t

TAX LOT NO. Account HO- 7?6.INBLOCK
NO.

DIMENSIONS) OF LOT: (APPflOXI.
MATCLYI ar> FEET WIDE UY 100 FEET
LtiNO

NEAMFHrCHOO!'.SIMEG1:tilfUATEON
till- KOUfllFHLY lilDt OF FLOMA

Sumnwr service schedule: Sundiyt, June J8
1hrou[h Stptemtier 6.

Sunday Services: First, third rod nhh Sundiyi
Holy Euchirfct, 7:45 and 10 t n .

Second ind Fourth Sundays: 7:4} i m , Holy
Eucharist, tnd 10 o'cKxk, Momln| Prayer.

Veekday Services; Wednesday: 7 ind ?:J0
i.m. Holy Eucharist

Thursday: W 0 ».m, Healtft| Service.
Holy Oiys, Monday to Friday, 7 and 9:30 a.m.,

Holy Eucharist
Holy Days, Saturday, 7 a m , Holy Eucharist.
Evening Prayer will not be read during the

ST. HEUN'I ROMAN G.TM0UC CHURCH
lamberte Kill Roa. • • « Railway Avow*

WertfleU
The Ri|hl Rnercia. »«i»l|»or

J U K I A. Iwrke, PaMor
The U|kl Rnercjal NMtla^or

Thomu I. MfMKy, Pattor lawrttw
2U-I214

Saturday evenlnt Hua, 5:30.
Sunday Muses, 8,9:15 and 10:45 a.m. and

12:15 pm.
Dally masses, 7:30and 9 an.

MOtlNTMNUOl COtHL CHAPll
IIMSarwK Drive

Paator Dr. Cnaory HaU
AaaoclMe Paator ta* Dtmtor of

MlnlUfk*
levrrrtkljay Law

1 3 2 3 4 5 *
Tomorrow, 8 p.m., Colle.e and Career Bible

Study for singles.
Sunday, 9:45 a m , Sunday School for all ages

and I) a.m., Vorship with Df. Kifgi Nursery
provided (or newborns to 2-year-olds ana
Children'»ChuTche» or 2-ycar-oUi through those
In third g'ade, and 6 o'clock, Evening Service.

Tuesday, 7:30 pm, Young Marrled's Bible
Study.

Wednesday, 7 o'clock, Mld-Veek Service,
Karnlly Night and Adult Bible Study, and 7:.W
p.m., Prayer Time.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN WISTTIELD
140 Mountain Avenue

The Reverend Dr. William Rota Torhn
W3-O3OI

Today, 9:30 a.m., Prayer Chapel.
Sunday, August 9 ,8 and 9:30 a.m., worship

Services with Dr. Forbes preaching; Sacrament
of lljptlsm to be administered at the 9.W
service; 9:10 u < . Summer Choir Rehearsal;
9:31) am. child care, and 7 p.m., lay Ministry.

TIRST CHURCH 01 CHRIST, SCIENTIST
422 Eaat Broee Street. WeUfkld

Sunday Service, 10.JO to 11:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 10:30 to 11:30 a.m.
Wednesday Evening Meellnj, 8 o'clock.
Christian Science Reading Ktmn, 11oQiiijnby

Street
Dally 9:30 a.m. lo 5 p.m.
Thursday until 9 p.m.
Saturday 10 am. to I pm.

Mrs. Venezia
Organist

At All Saints
The Reverend John R. Neilson, the

Rector of All Saints' Episcopal
Church in Scotch Plains, announced
the appointment of Mrs. Mia Venezia
as the Organist and Choir Director of
thepuritli.

She will assume her duties on
Tuesday, September 1.

Analivc or Westfield, Mrs, Venezia
is a graduate of Central Florida Uni-
versity where she majored in music
education.

She h a member of Omicron Delta
Kappa and Phi Kappa Phi, national
and collegiate honor societies, and
was formerly the Organist and Choir
Director of the Presbyterian Church
in Oviedo, Florida.

.Mrs. Venezia has studied classical
piano since Ihe age of 5. She has
performed throughout high school
and college and was the winner of Ihe
New Jersey Mozart Concerto Com-
petition at the age of IS.

Mrs. Venezia also had been a soloist
with the Monmouth Symphony Or-
chestra and had received five gold
awards in the New Jersey Music
Educator's Association while in high
school,

She has studied organ in the Ca-
thedral in Orlando, Florida.

Mrs. Venezia resides in Cranfoid
with her husband, David Venezia, a
graduate student, and her son, David
Venezia.

IIRST UMTID METHODIST CHIMH
1 EeH •roMl Streei. WeatfleM

The Reverend DtvM F. Harwood,
Senior rmi i f

The Reverend Pfclllp R Dletterich,
Mlnla4cr«fMiiak

Mra. Norma M. Hotkenjoa,
DiKCMial Mlnlsler

Bi. RojerWManUkow,
AawclMe NlitMer of Pariah
Narture *ni Paatoral Care

23M21I
This Sunday, August 9, Dr. Daniel BottorfTwIII

be the guest preacher. Ills sermon U entitled
"Habits s i iJie Heart-

Sunday, Spiritual IXvclopmcnl (Jaihcrlng. 9
jni.; Sunnier Morning Worship, 10 o'clock;
Fellowship Time to follow Worship Servkc.

Tuesday, Hfe « Drum 7 p.m.
Wednesday, Career Enhanrcmcnl Scmlnir,

S:.1U i.m.; ctiurch-wldc plmlc iupper, lo Jionor
Mr. and Mrs, Walter itenry, missionaries Hi
Uolivlj, ai 164 Lincoln Road al f> o'clock.

NRST CONGUGATIONAL CHURCH
12$ Elmer Street, WearfleM,

The Reverene Dr. John C. Wighlman,
Paator

The leverend Marc j . Trliier.
Afaocltte Paslor

2 3 3 2 4 9 4
Saturday, Aagust 8,9 a in., Patient Care In '.111'

Classroom.
Sunday, August 9 ,10 i n . combined Worship

Service at the First Baptist Church al 170 Elm
Street wllh Dr. Robert L Harvey preaching, anil
10 »m., St. Luke's African Methodist Episcopal
Zlon Churck worship service.

Tuesday, August 11,7 pm.. Adult Children of
Alcoholics Seminar In Coe Fellowship Hall, and
8 p.m., Alateen in Kelchim Hall.

Wednesday, August 12, noun, Congregation-
alisl deadline; 5 p.m., Pallent Care In the
Classroom, and 8 p.m., Alinon in Coc Fellowship
Mall.

The sanctuary Is handicapped accessible.

ECHO LAKE CHURCH OP CHRIST
Eaat Broad Street al
SprlncfleM Avenue

Wealfetd
Jerry L Daniel, Minister

233-4946

na nur upmr aniKN
Ir.UMLI

•r.keiSM
MiaJaierafCkr

MiaJaterWMtuic
j)5-227t

.Today, 9 i n . , VKMlon SlUt School, and
7:15 p.n., AUNON wd ACOA MeeUnp.

Friday, 9 i n , latt day of VacukHI Bible
School.

Saturday, 9 a.m., VouthTuUnjUipSumUv^
o'dodt, Singlet conUaealal aVeakfait and 0i»-
cussJoa Croup; Id i n . , jttnt Vonhi l Service
with First Con|rt|al*onaJ Church, Dr. Harvey
preachlju on "Teach Me to Pray,"

Monday. 9 a.m., Vacation Bible School; 11:15
p.m, Akokolia Ajwaynaui meeUnf, and 7
p.m., Vholeneii Group ateeU.

Tuesday, 9 a.*., Vacation Hbk School; 11:15
p.m., AkohoUa Monymoui neeuni, and 7
p.m., Spiritual Glfu Vorkshop mtets.

Wednesday, 9 i n , Vacation Bible School.

CALVARY LUTHERAN CHURCH
1M Eaetnaa MrM, Cnaiarf

The Urmmi C Pwil KrackMaw, tutor
The Retircae duiaciw Re|aa,

AatatUaat httor.
t4

National Hadassah Cites
Mrs. Blonsky as Leader

I7t24I
The Reverend StrackUne will preach at (he

8:15a.m. In/omaliervke in FeUowOipHall and
the 9:30 a.m. Service a( Holy Communion in the
sanctuary on the Ninth Sunday after Pentecost.

Monday, 7:J0 pm, OperKioiu, and I pm.,
EienUve Committee.

TIMPU ENANV-IL
7*6 Eaea RtvtHj Street, WcatfkM

RabW Ourlea A. Krotoff
RakM Deborah jowlow

23J4770
Summer kkedule

Friday, MUiyan, Morning Service, 7 o'clock,
and Summer Shabbat Service, e p.m.

Saturday, Mloyan, Mornlnj Services, 10
o'clock.

Sunday, Minyui, Morauii Service, 9 o'clock.
Moiday through Thursdiv, Mlnyan, Morning

Service, 7 o'clock,

THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
OF THE HOLY TRINITY

WeHfleW Avenue and Finl Street
The Right leverend Monalgnor

Francli J. Houihton, Pialor
Rectory! i ) J - » l 3 7

Saturday Evening Masses; 53« and 7 o'clock
Sunday Masses 7:30, 9 and 10:30 a.m. and

noon
Italian Masses: 11 am.
Dally Masses: 7 and 9 a.rn.
Novena and Mass: Monday, 7:W p.m.

REDEEMER UTIIWRAN CHURCH
Clark and CowMrtfcwaUe Place

WeaifleM
The Reverend Paul I. Kritach, Paator

Roger C Sorchln,
Director of chrittlan Educaliim

232-IJI7
Summer Schedule of Worship Services, July

through September 6.
Sunday Worship Service, 9 i n .
Wednesday Evening Worship Service, 7:30

o'clock
Hilly Communion Celebrated on Ihe first and

third Sundays and Wednesdays of Ihe nionlh.

ST. LUKE'S AFRICAN METHODIST
EPISCOPAL ZION CHURCH

500 Downer Slreet, Weitfleld
The Reverend Theodore Cilhnun, Sr.

Paator
233-2*47

Sunday Church School, 9:50 to 10:HO am;
Sunday Worship Service, II a.m.

Wednesday, Prayer Service, 7 p.m.; Bible
Study, 7:W pm.

Holy Communion, first Sundays.
Special Services:
Thanksgiving Day Service, 10 a.nv.
Christmas Day Service, 10 a.m.
New Year's Eve Service, 11 p ni.
Kxstcr Sunrise Service, 6 a.m.
We welcome all to Join us In our services.

WO0DSIDI CHAPEL
$ Morse Avenue

Fanwood
232-1525

Sunday, August % 11 » m. and ft p.m., Alan
Schelclkh to speak; Sunday School for tnox
aged 2 slhrough those In hlih school, and
Nursery provided for younger children.

Weincstlav, August 12, 7:30 pm., Prayer
meeting and bible study.

isky
Weslfield Chapter of Hadassah has
been named • recipient of the Sixth
Annual Hadassah National leadership
Award.

This was announced by Hadassah
National President, Mrs. Deborah
Kaplan, at Hadassah's 78th Annual
Convention he W in Washington. D.C.
in July.

These awards honor members
whose leadership accomplishments
within Hadassah and other civic,
educational and cultural organizations
reflect Hadassah's dedication to the
principles of the volunteer ethic.

"The source of Hadassah's strength
lies in leaders who are empowered
wilhthe motivation and skill toeffect
positive change," said Mra. Kaplan.
It is a privilege to present the

Hadassah National LeadershipAward
to Mrs. Blonsky in recognition of her
extraordinary contribution to her
community.

"Mrs. Blonsky exemplifies the best
qualities of today's Hadassah
woman," said Mrs. Geralyn
Lichtenstein and Mrs. Evelyn Hol-
lander, Co-Presidentsof Ihe Westfield
Chapter. "We all share a sense of
pride for the tribute bestowed upon
her."

Mrs. Blonsky is a life member and
has been active in Ihe Weslfield
Chapter for 17 years. She has held the
offices of Recording Secretary. Pro-
gram Vice President and President
and was named the Westfield
Chapter's "Woman of the Year" in
1989

have three grandchildren. They are
members of Temple Emanu-El in
Westfield. •

She served on the Board of Ihe
Northern New Jersey Region of
Hadassah as Ihe Young Judaea
Chairman and is a member of the
Zionist Youth Commission of Young
Judaea. Presently she serves on the
Executive Board of the Northern New
Jersey Region.

Mr. and Mrs. MilfordBlonsky, who
have resided in Westfield for 35 years,
are Ihe parenls of two children and

Mrs. Miriam Blonsky

She has held major offices in Ihe
Parent-Teacher Association, having
served as President of Jefferson
School and Edison Junior High
School and held office in Ihe Parent-
Teacher Council.

She is a member of Women's
American ORT, Jewish Family Ser-
vice and Friends of the Weslfield
Memorial Library. Mrs. Blonsky has
been a volunteer at Ihe New Jersey
Geriatric Center in Elizabeth for 16
years.

CIACI ormooox FUSIITIIUAN
CKIIICH

1100 •wtkvard, Westflrld
The Revemtd Stanford M. Sutton.Jr.

PMtor
135 3 » t or 1 3 2 4 * 0 3

Sunday, M S a m , Sunday School»llh classes
forS-yeu-oIdjlnrouirh adults; 11 o'clock, Morning
Vonhlp, Nursery provided; Louis Koncsol to
preach; 3 p.m., Service at Meridian Convalescent
Center, and 6 o'clock Evening Worship wllh Mr.
Koncsol preaching.

Wednesday, 7:30 p m, Bible study and Prayer
and Sharing Tune i t he church with Mr. Koncsol
leading a study of the Book of Ketelatlon.

Friday, 7 p.m, Bible SluJy at Manor Care
.irUng Hone.

WYCHWOOD
Center Hall Colonial

5 bedrooms • 31/2 baths

$750,000
BY OWNER

(908) 789-9716

232-4407
B'nai B'rith Unit
To Hold Barbecue

The Elz Chayim Married Couples
UnilofB'naiB'rilh, for those in Iheir
20s and 40s will hold a Twilight
Barbecue at 8:IS p.m. on Saturday,
August 22, at a member's home in
Colonia.

The cost will be $20 per member
couple and $22 per non-member
couple for a kosher barbecue. Non-
members may join the group. Please
telephone 574-9176 for directions.

Thedues fornon-memberstojoin
Etz Chayirn Unit will be half until
Monday, August 31. Please telephone
232-0062 for more details.

PUBLIC NOTICE
WCBTFIELD MEMORIAL LIBn*F»V

WESTMLD, NEW JEMCY
NOTICE TO WD

Notica la hereby glv»n that laalad blda
will b« raoalvad by th» Library Dlraetor of
tha Waatilald Memorial Library tor Ihe
provlelon ol CLEANING SERVICES lor Ihe
Library.

Blda will be Dpaned end reed In public et
lha Weatilald Memorial Library, 050 Eail
Broad Blreet.WeeHI eld, New Jer«eyO7090
oh September 14, 19Q2 al 10 a.m. pre-
vailing tlma.

Speclllcatlena and form of bid (or the
propoaed aervloe heve been tiled In the
olflce ol Ih* Library end may be Impeded
by prospective blddara during buaineaa
)iuura.

fllddarawlll b* furnished wllh acopy of
lha •paolflcatlont on proper notice.

Hida muit be made on the ilaridurd bid
forma In Ihe manner demgnal*d therein
find rwciul'ecl by lha apaclfluallons, rmjlt
be enclosed In aaalecl «nvalopaa bearing
Ih* name of the Job antf Ihe name and
• tJriraH ol the lildtler on lha otitalda, ad-
dr««i«d lo Mi . Barbara Thlela, Director
and rnual be accompanied by Cartllied
UheoK, Caihlar'a Check or Did Bond lot
10* of Ih* amounl bid

nida may be hamJ-dellverad or mailed
by uerllfled inall lo IH# nlK>ve matitlunad
•tldret*.

tlldder«ar>rai|ulr*dtiKioMi|ily wllh lite
rarrulremanta ol l> L. 1 DOS, C I S /

The Ooard of Trueleai ul lha W.nll . ld
MetnuHal Library reiervea Ih* rlyhl tn
ralant anv *Md all blue II deemed lu Ih*
bail Inlsred of Ihe Library In iln •»

fly order of Ihe Mourn ol Trintam ol ih«
Waitfleld Mwnorlal Library
l l - r l / B / S * »*e:*nB.1O

SCOTCH PLAINS • Btautiful CH Cu-
lonlalt Spacious landscaped properly on
quiet eul-de-ste! Bay window In DK,
grand kitchen has sliders to deck & hut
tub. "Toihe celling"fireplace in FR + 4
BRs,21/2 BAs,r«c. rm.,C,'A€ & double

^ g a rage. $429,000.

SCOTCH PLAINS • Lovely dark stained
reflnlshrd llrs.lnlheLR (w/plclurt win-
do w & fireplace) & formal DK. The den
husBI'sA IheElKhasa picture window
ovcrlouklnt! the pullii. 1st ft. laun<lry,
rec. nil., 4 BHs, 2 1/2 KAs, and MOKK!

WESTFIELD • "CJrc« 1902" Victo
rian!"TheLRhasa bayed front window
& a fireplace & the brighl ramity rrn.
enlts lu a large shady hrick paliu.
"Holiday sized" DR, F.IK & deck, 4 2nd
II. BRs, one BK on 3rd, 3 HAs, double
garage. $279,000.

Jeanne Momghin, Broker/
sentatlve with Ror den Realty, Inc., West-
ileld.isa recipient of the 1*91 New Jersey
Association of Realtors "Million Dollar
Sales Club" award In the "Bronze" cat-
egory. This designation requires closed
s»les/l islingbi excess of $2,000,000. Jeanne
joined RUT Jen Really In 1985 and is a
lunetfme resident or Westfield. She Is a
charter memberofSoroplimlsl Interna-
tioniil, a professional woman's service
urgunl/atlon, member and past secre-
tary uf the College Woman's Club and
member and Past President of Ihe "Hake
und Hue Garden Club."

WESTFIKLD • Stalely Vtclorlnn w/
parquetfirs.un 1st & 2nd firs. Recently
painted in & uul! New recreatlun nil.,
5 bedrooms, 2 full & 2 half buths,
screened porch, w/w carpel. Kx|>nnsi vc
properly w/sprinkler system, ilonblc

V mirage. $435,0011.

WKSTFIKLD * A flreplwcc & triple lut-
lic« wimluwis In the LR & Iwoclilnucliw-
el.« in the KDH. Den w/HIs, K1K, i IIKH t
ii tiindcm ItR on Ihe 2nd fi,, flnlslitd rm,
on Hit- 3r<l. (Cnclttscil sUle purtli slmclcil
liv uunJii l > l U t l 2 ) 5 l i l )

IAN WOOD * Tbil adorabli Cap* Cod
has a bedroom * I 1/2 balhi on the 1 si
floor * 2 bedrooms on Ihe 2nd. Living
room flrtplaci, UK, w/w carpet, putio,
porch, security system Ajtumij* door
upiiRT. Lime lo school: )t7y,y»0.

WKSTKIELD • Thl« i bedromn, 3 1/2
hal h Colonial has • large entrance hall lo
Ihe grand LK w/flreplace tk Krcnch tlrs.
la I he new patlu. Paneled den, fomml DK,
dIMn kitchen, separate sulti'/tymte In
rear. Dotirile i f "^^ . W2?,WM».

Celebrating 20 Years of Landmark Service
•••SivonlriK**

B. Iturden
Sandra Mlllnr
Joyce Tuylur
Shall* t'aflicnu
; « « M I « MuriiiKfia
Vlcki tiakketluM

232 (1807
232-eiliO
232-44H

•7210

lillati i
CJnrolyn Kll
Tnrry Moiii«H«
Itlclmnl [Mnniur
Jwin Knrl
fe I

854 SM4
333-2SB2
133-7792
&M-I680
172-3725
172-4UBT
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Mrs. Cohen Honored
For Sales at Weichert

Jumt M. Wekhert, the President,
hia announced M n . Holly Cohen, •
Salt* Associate with Weichert, Re-

Mr*. Holly Cohen

allots' Wcttfield office, has earned
the office'* Sale* Associate of the
Month award for June.

Mrs. Cohen has been in real estate
sales for six yean and also is • licensed
broker. She is a member of the
Wesifield, Summit, Middlesex and
Somerset County Boards of Realtors
and the Garden State Board of Real-
tors.

Mrs. Cohen has been a member of
Ihe New Jersey State Million Dollar
Club as well as Weichert's Million
Dollar Sales Cluband Million Dollar
Marketing Club.

A long-time resident of the West-
field area, she is the mother of two
daughters-

Mrs. Cohen may be reached for
real estate consultation at Weichert's
Weslfield Office at 654-7777. The
office is located at 185 Elm Street.

Robert Gross Earns
Degree in Architecture

Robert Christopher Gross, a
Westfield native, received a Bachelor
of Architecture Degree in May from
Tulane University in New Orleans.

Robert was the President of his
fiflh-yetrgraduatingckss at Tulane,
and a member of the Westfield High
School Class of 1987.

While at Tulane, he designed and
constructed homes in New Orleans

for Habitat for Humanity and was the
Captain of Tulane'» cheerleading
squad, supporting all Tulane sport
teams — especially the return of
Tulane basketball.

Robert was elected to the Home-
corn ing Court as one ofTulane'smost
active and contributing seniors. He
was an active member of the Delta
Tau Delta fraternity serving as their
Social Chairman.

Currently he resides in Mobile,
Alabama, where he is with the ar-
chitectural firm of Hall and Dendy.

PUBUC NOTICE

Robert Cfcriilophw Gross

PUBLIC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY OtVtSION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. MOMO-B1.

FEDERAL HOME LOAN MORTGAGE
CORPORATION. PLAINTIFF VS ALBERTO
VALDES, OFELIA VALOES. HIS WIFE.
OONZALO VALDES. LEILA VALDES, HIS
WIFE, DEFENDANTS.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTQAQEO PREMISES.

By vlrlua of lha abova-atatad writ or
axacullon 1o ma dlractad I shall a » p o »
for aala> by public vendua, In ROOM 207, In
ma Court H O U M , In tha city of Ellzsbath,
NawJaraayonWEONESDAY.iha 12thdsy
el August A.D., 1S02 at two o'clock In the
aftarnoon of aaid day.

AH that cartain lot, plica or parcal of
fan d, with tha building* and Imprcvamarrts
tharaon araclad, atluata, lying and belno
In tha City of Eilzabalh County of Union,
9tata of Naw Jaraay:

BEdlNNlNQ at a point In th> Norlh-
waatarly Una of Van Buran Avanua distant
1S4.S2 faal Soulhwattarly from Ita Intsr-
saotlon with Iba Southwaatarly Una ot
Louisa Slraat, and running, thar.ca;

(1) North 51 dagraat 30 mlnutaa Wast
143.03 faat: thanca

(2) Bouth 34 dagraat 30 mlrtutoa Wast
BB 00 faat; lhanca

(3) South 51 dagrass 30 mlnutaa East
14S.0S faal; lhanca

(4) North 3* dasraaa 30 mlnul.s East
HOC faat lo tha point and placa of Ba- .
ginning-

BB NO Lot a. Block 172S on tha Tax
Map.

Pram)a«acommonly known as 640 Van
Burst) Avanua, Elizabeth, Naw J»rs«y.

TharaladuaapproKlmatalyt13S.O30.S7
wltti lawful Intarsat from Daeambsri, test
and ooata.

Thi 8fiarl(f ratarvaa lharle"! to adjourn
(his sala.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

KOIRMAN AND PHELAN, ATTORNEY8
OX SOS-OB (STL *. WL)
* T —7/1 e.r/aa,
7/30 a a/6 F»a: $171.38

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-30S92-M.

MIDLANTIC NATIONAL BANK, PlalntlH
VS CHARLES E. HUQHEB. at at. Dafan-
danls.

CIVIL ACTION, WP.1T OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MOATOAOED PREMISES.

By virtu* of ma abova-sistad writ of
axacution to ma dlractad ' ahatl axposa
lor sala by public vandua, In ROOM 207. In
tha Court Housa, In tha City ot Ellzabalh,
Naw Jaraayon WEDNESDAY, tha 12thday
of Augual A.D.. 1003 at two o'clock In th*
•ftarnoon of aald day.

1. Proparty to toa aold la locatad tr» tha
Borough of Mountainalda, County of Union
and Stata of Naw Jaraay.

2. Pramlaas ara commonly known aa
150S Qrouaa Lana, Mountalnalda, Naw
Jaraay 07002.

3. Pramlaaa ara dasignalad aa: Lot IB,
Block 3N on tha Currant Municipal Tax
Map of MounlaJnatda Borough.

4. Balno 116' x z w Irrsgular northwast
ilrja of Qrousa Lana, SIS' »outhwas< ot
Fox Trail. J

Thara la dua approMlmataly tha sum of
$185,337.53 togathar with lawful Intaraat
from MAY 0,1M1 and COM*.

Thara la a full lags! daacrlpDon on flta in
lha Union County Snarltfa Off lea.

Tha ShvrIM rasarvas tha right to adjourn
Ihl* sala.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

BENENSON * 8CHEH, ESQS.
CX 005-O5 (STL ft WL)
4 T - 7/1«, 7/23,
7/30 & 8/8 Faa: 1134.90

PUBLIC NOTICE
ettenwa SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-1O310-O0.

LINCOLN PARK INTERMEDIATE CARE
CENTER, Plalnllff, VS. Roaamarla Braalln,
Rosamarla Braslin as Attornay-in Fact for
Rudy Molona snd Rudy Malona, Dalan-
da.nl*.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTOAQED PREMISES.

By virtu* ol tha abova-atatad wrll of
«x«cutlon to ma dlractad I «hall axposa
for aala by public vandua, In ROOM 207, In
tha Court Houaa, In tha City of Ellzabalh,
Navo Jaraay on WEDNESDAY.thaSnddsy
of SEPTEMBER A.O., 100.2 at Iwo o'clock
In lha aitarnoon of aald day.

Tha property to ba aold Is locatad In tha
Township of Mountainside, County ot
Union, and Stata of Naw Jarsay.

Commonly Known As: 501 Summit Rd.,
Mountalnalda, Naw Jaraay.

Tax Lol No 24 in B!OCK No. o.oi.
LotDlm0nslona,approxlmataly257faal

wlda, by 210 faat long,
Thsra Is dua approximately tha aum ol

$67,700.53 togathar wllh lawful Intaraat
from SEPTEMBER 1G. 1BB1 and costs.

Thera Is a full legal daacrlptlon on Ma In
tho Union County Sharlfl's Cfflca.

ThaSh»rllff»«ervestharlahtto»a|ourn
this sola.

BALPH FROEHLICH
BHERIFF

ROBERT F. MAULIO, ESO.
CX-02B-OS I STL a WL]
4T—e/a, s/ta.
8/20 4B/27/O2 Faa: $120.36

COMMERCIAL BUILDING
FOR SALE OR RENT

— FINANCING AVAILABLE —
1,200 Square Feet in Best Part

Of Downtown Westfield.
Six Off-street Parking Places.

Centrally Air Conditioned.
And in Just Wonderful Condition.

Call 232-4407

County College Promotes
Professor Bruckner

Fr«d Martin

Fred Martin
Hits Milestone
At Weichert

James M. Weichert, the President,
announced thai Fred Martin, a Sales
Associate with Weichert, Realtors'
Westfield Office, has earned the
Graduate Realtor Institute's desig-
nation after successfully completing
the required courseworlc.

In addition, Mr. Martin has passed
the broker's licensing examination.

A licensed real estate professional
fro fur years, Mr. Martin said he
earned Ihe designation and broker's
license in order lo better serve his.
clients and customers.

A resident of Weslfield, he was
Director of Magazine Information
Systems for Time, Inc. in New York
City prior to Joining Weichert. He is
married and has two children.

Mr. Martin may be reached for real
estate consultation at Weicherl's
WestfieJd Office at 654-7777. The
office is located at 185 Elm Street.

Professor Judith E. Bruckner of
Westfield hw been promoted from
Associate Professor to Professor by
the Board ofTrutteet of Union County
College, effective on Tuesday, Sep-
tember 1.

Professor Bruckner joined the
college faculty in 1974 and is starting
her second two-year term as the Co-
ordinalor of Developmental English.

She has chaired the Faculty
Counseling Committee,and during
her tenure, has served on numerous
committees, most recently the Aca-
demic Evaluation and Curriculum,
faculty standing committees.

The Professor also twice was
elected to two-year terms on the ex-
ecutive committee of the college's
American Association of University
Professors chapter.

She is • member of the college's
Women'sNetwork and of the National
Council of Teachers of English.

Among her accomplishment* is
guiding a successful two-year-trial
period of tri-level placement of stu-
dents in Developmental English
courses, enabling students to have a
learning experience suited to their
needs.

Professor Bruckner holds a
bachelor's and two master's degrees
from Kean College of New Jersey in
Union.

i

PUBUC MOTTO;

Professor Judllh E. Bruckner

Th« average shower uses between 25 and SO gallons of water.

Polar bears are the best swimmera ol all bears.

SUPCHIOR COUflT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY CMVIWON, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-SaM-**.

CUNA MOHTOA(1E CORPORATION,
PLAINTIFF VS. MICHAEL MA8TAPeTER
WANDA ARROYO. DEFENDANTS.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT O* EXECUTION.
FOR SALS OF MOATOAOED PREMISES.

By virtus of tha abova-atatad wit ct
axacution to m« directed I aha* axpoaa
lor aala by public vandoa.tn ROOM ao7.ln
lha Court Houaa. m tha City of Elltabath,
Naw Jaraay on WEON ESO AV. tha t aih day
of Auousl A C . 1 M l at two o'clock In Via
altarnoon of aald day.

All that cartain lot, ptaca or parcel o'
land, with mabuUdlngaandJmprovamants
tharaon araetad, altuata. lying and bafne
tha City ol Ellzabath, County of Union.
Stata of Naw Jaraay:

BEOINNINQatthacornarformadbythi
Inlaraactlon ol lha Northarly )tnm ol
Uvlnetton Sbaal with tha Waal arty aid* ol
Fifth Slraal; thanca running

(1>Northarty along a«Jd II naoruvlngaton
Straat, North IB dasraaa o mlnutaa Waal
4S.5O faat lo a point: thane*

<2t North es dagraa* 0 mlnutas East SO
faat lo a point; thanca

(3) South as dagraas 0 mtnutaa East
4S.S0 faat to a point In tha Waatarly Una of
Fifth Straat: thanea

(4) along tha H T M Bouth 65 dagraia 0
mlnutaa Waal 90 laal lo tha point and
ptaca of Bag'nnlng.

BEINQ mora particularly laid down,
daslgnatadanddlallngulahadonacartaln
map antltlad "Map ol tha Naw Manufac-
turing Town ol Ellzabathport, Naw Jaraay-
<whlchmai>lanowon tlla In tha Raglatar'a
Ofllca ol tha County of Eaaax) aa lha
Southerly ona-haM of Lota Noa. as and at
In Block No. 1S aa laid down on said map.

BEINQ Lot S» * »1. Block 18 on lha Tax
Map.

Pramlsaacommonlyknownaa 120-122
Flllh Slraat, Elliabalh. Naw Jaraay.

Thara laduaapproxlmataly *133.2Sa.02
with Intaraat at tha contract rata ot 1O B *
on $117,431.11 batng trta principal aum In
dafault Including advancaa from Novam-
bar 1, t«S1 lo March 28, 1B92 and lawful
Intaraat tharaaftar and coats.

Tha Sharrif rm*9rv9* tha right to adjourn
Ihla aala.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

FEDEHMAN AND PHELAN, ATTOR-
NEYS.
CX «O«-0S <STC I WL)
4T—7/18, 7/23,
7/30 & am Faa: »20».O4

BROKER. . .Mr t . Florence G .
Ronayn* hai been welcomed back a*
a Broker Aiascial* with Prudential
Alan JotinatorMocsUdal 1534 Route
Ne, 22, Mountainside. Mrs. Ronayn*
is a loni-time rcaiaimt of th« WtitrltId
• r ta and racaally was a slock broker
with A.G.E4wardt,Inc. Prior tolhsl
sht was tmplaytd by Alan Johnston
from 1972 to t»77. She currently is a
member of th* W««tn«ld Woman's
Club and has b*«n aetlvc in many
local orginizatiom.

PUBLIC NOTCg

SUPCflKM COURT Of NtW JEBMV,
CHANCIRV Dn/IStON, UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-a7e*ae.

CfTICOflP HOMEOWNERS SERVICES,
INC., PLAINTIFF VS. ANTHONY PINN1X
AND DOLORES C. PINNIX, HIS WIFE:
CHRYSLER FIRST FINANCIAL SERVICES
CORP.; DOROTHY PAYNE: CLARENCE
LAWRENCE EDRINA HAKE: DEFEN-
DANTS.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MOWTOAQED PREMISES.

By vMua ot th* abova-atalad writ of
axacutlon to ma dlractad I ahalj axposa
tor aala by public vtndum, In ROOM SO 7,1 n
tha Court Houaa. In tha City of Elliabalh.
Naw Jertar on WEDNESDAY, tna 1STH
day of AU0VUST A C , 1M2 at two o'clock
In tha aftarnoon o4 aald day.

Tha proparty lo ba cold la locatad In lha
CITY of ELIZABETH, In tho Counly of
UNION, and tha Stata of Naw Jaraay.

Commonly known as: 11SS ANNA
STREET, ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY.

Tax Lot No. 0190 In Block No. 12.
Dimensions of Lot (ApproKlmataly)

68.1B faat wlda by 2S.93 faat long.
Naarast Cross Straat: Sltuata on tha

SOUTHERLY Sloa of ANN A STREET. 81 .OS
faal from lha EASTERLY alda ol WALNUT
STREET.

Thara la dua approximataly tSS.O7e.SB
with lawful Intarast rrom May 1.1B»0 and
coats. And in tha aacond placa unto tha
dafandant Chryatar Flrat Financial Sarvlcaa
Corp. thara la dua tha aum of M1.S7O.4O
with lawful Inlarasl from Fabruary s, teso
and coata.

Thara la a Full Lagal Description on fjla
In tha Union County Sharlfl's Offlca.

Tha Sharif rasarvaa lha right lo adjourn
this aala.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO AND MARTONE, ATTORNEYS
CX-920-0S (STL ft WL)
1 T —7/23, 7/3O.

*

BARR

CONGRATULATIONS,
NANCY!

Nancy Bregman was Sales-
person Tor the Month of May,
having attained the highest
volume In the office during
that period. A 28-year resi-
dent of Westfleld, Nancy has
been in real estate for 18 years,
and Is a perennial New Jersey
Million Dollar Club winner.

COUNTRY MVINC
with all fliiliurhun cunvctilancta. (.'enter hull Tudor ntl on 1 1/2 w<mde<l
a c r » with In-KfuimdniHil mid )>nrn.Klvc he (l

OPEN FLOORPLAN
hnUrtnlnlnii k a natural In this *pncl<iu9, unique ranch. The formal
rflnlnirou<nupetMloa2!l'great room with vaulted ctilfnganrfdramallc,
r«l«ed hearth n>ipla« l*lldla »iloort, built-in bar and anterUlnln.
mnl\*r*i"ci M A ' " * * " " " * ' • m"Ur ball»i Cftitral a(r. Scotch

43 Kiin Si reel
Wtst l ldd, N.J. 070!M)

(9IM) 2J2-IWN)

OCAL KICAL KSTATE FIRMS WITH NATIONAL CONNKCTIONS

2 New Providence Routl
Mountainside, N.J. 07092

(908) 232-6300
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Roommate of Candidate
Remembers Convention

Internal Investigation Clears Two Town Patrolmen;
Chief Says They Were Misled by Clark Prosecutor

Editor's Note: The following is an
account of the Democratic National
Convention in New York City last
month by James E. Moore of West-
field, who attended the convention
and was a roommate of the party's
Presidential nominee, Governor
William Jefferson "Bill" Clinton, at
Gerogetown University in Washing-
ton, D.C.

* * * * *
The week of the convention was

amazing and exciting. Seeing New
York filled with delegates and the
Garden crammed with celebrating
Democrats was an extraordinary
contrast with the small-town crowds
I witnessed only five months ago in a
cold, and for Governor Clinton, cri-
sis-filled February in New Hampshire
and the bitter debates in (he New
York Primary.

For me the convention provided
not only the chance to enjoy the
Governor's success and Listen to great
speeches, but also meet old friends
from college days at Georgetown und
catch up with new friends made during
the primary process. There were even
enough Georgetown friends to throw
an impromptu dinner party for 16 on
Tuesday night.

All fourGovernorClinton's college
roommates were on hand demon-
strating in u small way the diversity
of America— a commercial airline
pilot from California, a novelist from
Baltimore, an international banker
from New York and a Westfielder.
For my wife, Mrs. Jane Moore, the
Secretary of the New Jersey Women's
Coalition for Clinton, the week was
filled with meetings on coalition is-
sues important lo the New Jersey
delegation.

By Wednesday, theconvenlion was
rapidly building toward a climax with
everyone waiting on Governor Mario
Cuomo. The crowd,which so packed
the Garden that there .seemed to be an
endless stream of people moving
along the aisles, came to a complete
stop as he spoke The content was
clear and the delivery electrifying.
The subsequent voting was accom-
plished in a mood of celebration.

Then, just after Ohio put him over
the top, Jane and I were stunned lo
seeGovernor and Mrs. Clinton on the
giant video screen making their way
from Macy's to the Garden. The
voting process was halted and the
crowd began to go wild with excite-
ment.

I had seen Harry Thomason, the
Governor *smediaadvisor,duringlhe
week and he had promised a surprise,
but we certainly did not expect this. I

will never forget the moment the
Governor stood alone just below the
speaker's podium, thanked everyone
and announced the return of the
Comeback Kid with the entire crowd
on its feet cheering.

On Thursday morning I spoke with
Paul Begala and Stan Greenberg.
Governor Clinton's pollsters, who
announced the results of a new poll
only that week showing the Governor
at 56 per cent and President George
Bush at 28 per cent.

Then, with Ross Perot's withdrawal
the scene was set foran extraordinary
final evening. Jane and I were hosts
to 10 guests Thursday, two from
Westfield, Garret Parker and Helen
Peters, and we were pleased to have
the opportunity to spend some time
with GovernorClinton's mother and
discuss the upcoming speech with
Thomas Caplan, an old friend and
one of the Governor's speech writers.

Everyone believed the speeches
Senator Albert Gore, Jr. and Gover-
nor Clinton would give that night
were critical to the success of the
campaign, and the tension was pal-
pable in all the campaign staff we met
with.

I believe both speeches reached
out to America and let the people see
and understand betterihc Bill Clinlon
I have known and admired for 28
years.

We followed up the event with an
oulstanding party for 3,000 at the
Sheraton which had gone from being
undersold two weeks prior to the
convention to so heavily oversold
Rahm Emanuel, the National Finance
Director, told me it was every fund-
raiser's nightmare, more people
wantingS I .OOOtickclsth.in there were
scats.

We all went to bed about 3 a.m.
with the sound of the new Democratic
theme songs of Paul Simon und
Fleetwood Mac ringing in our ears.

The next morning we wrapped up
the week with a send off for Gover-
norand Mrs. Clinton and Scnatorand
Mrs. Gore on ihe first of several bus
tours of America in I he coming weeks.

As the Governor said Thursday
night, "We meet at a special moment
in history. The Cold War is over. Now
that we have changed the world, it's
time for a change in America."

The great New York convention
was over but the campaign has just
begun.

sign. coKNuamtmnett
Donnelly admitted to consuming a

few drinks at dinner that evening and
Breathalyzer tests administered at the
Westfield Police Station by Patrolman
Gallagherreportedly revealedhe had
a blood-alcohol level above the legal
limit.

At the station, Donnelly showed
Patrolman Luce a card from the 200
Club, an organization of businessmen
and professionals who support law
enforcement services in the state and
provide monetary support to the
families of officers injured or killed
in the line of duty.

The suspect asked Norton, who
was a close friend, to represent him,
and the Weslfield attorney agreed to
do so at no charge.

Several day s after Ihe arrest Norton
met Patrolm an Gallagher at the police
station and asked the Patrolman to
give the New York attorney "a break,"
describing Donnelly as a good citizen
and a substantial supporter of law .
enforcement.

During Iheir conversation
Donnelly's contributions to the 200
Club were mentioned.

Donnelly's driving while intoxi-
catedcase was to be tried in Westfield
Municipal Court, but Norton, at his
client's request, arranged for it lo be
tried in Clark, where Kress, his former
law partner, was the Municipal
Prosecutor.

Donnelly insisted the case not be
tried in the town or in Mountainside,
according to the court papers, because
he and the Municipal Judges in both
communities were members of the
same golf club, and Donnelly did not
want to be embarrassed.

After speaking with the Weslfield
Judge, Norton successfully had the
case transferred to Clark.

However, Clark was not an ap-
propriate site for the trial because of
a previously-issued order which sift
thepriority for venues when WcKtfield
was disqualified to be Mountainside,
Springfield and Plainfield, in that
order.

Norton testified he was not aware
of that order, and the Westfield Court
Clerk said she had suffered a "lapse
of memory" when she reassigned Ihe
case to Clark.

The Supreme Courl also .said
Norton displayed a lack of citndor
when he failed to inform either
Westfield Judge Ed ward J.llobbic or
Mountainside Judge Robert A.
Ruggiero that Donnelly had been a
defendant before Judge Ruggiero a
year earlier on a careless-driving
charge.

' Norton and Kress had been partners
for one year, beginning in July of
1987. Apparently the dissolution of
the partnership was not friendly, and
although Ihe former partners shared
office space, they did everything they
could to ensure they were neither
partners nor office associates.

However, under the state's office
associates rule, a municipal attorney
or any of his office associates cannot
represent any defendant in the mu-
nicipal court which employs the at-
torney.

Office associates, according to the
rule, include attorneys who share
common office facilities.Technically,
Kress and Norton shared office fa-
cilities because Kress and his asso-
ciate hud access to Norton's library,
which they occasionally used as a
conference room, and they shared
use of a facsimile machine.

Norton and Kress did not discuss
Ihe Donnelly case until the day of the
municipal court hearing.

Prior to the hearing, Norton (old
Patrolmen Luce and Gallagher he
was ready to try the case and noted
some problems with the certifications
of the Breathalyzer results.

Both Patrolmen testified before the
District Ethics Committee that al
(Cress's office the Clark Prosecutor
convinced them to dismiss the case.

Kress testi fied Patrolman Gal lagher
told him the two officers wanted to
give Donnelly a break and asked Kress
to find a reason to dism iss the driving
while intoxicated charges.

Kress told them he would not dis-
miss the charges. According to Kress,
Norton then came to see him and, for
the first time, showed Kress Ihe
documents constituting a
Breathalyzer analysis certificate de-
fense.

The Clark Prosecutor told Norton
he didn't agree with that defense.

At a second visit to Kress's office
by Patrolman Gallagher, according
to Kress, he told the Patrolman there
was no merit to Donnel ly 's
Breathalyzer defense.

During that conversation, Patrol-
man Gallagher made it clear he did
not want to prosecute the driving
while intoxicated charge, noting
Donnelly's membership in the 200
Club.

Kress reiterated he would not dis-
miss the charge. The Patrolman then
asked the Prosecutor what would
happen if he refused to testify or
proceed with ihc inattcr, and the
Prosecutor said he would not be able
lo proceed.

Thereafter, Kress informed the

Clark Judge the officers did not want
to proceed with the driving while
intoxicated case, and the Township
Judge told Kress, if the officers tes-
tified to that fact on the record, he
would dismiss the charge.

Kress relayed the information to
Patrolman Gallagher, and the matter
was placed on the record in the Clark
Municipal Court. Aflerthe Patrolman
confirmed his statement on being
unwilling to proceed to the Clark
court, the case against Donnelly was
dismissed.

The Supreme Court found Norton's
and Kress's roles in the dismissal of
Ihe driving while intoxicated charge
against Donnelly were improper and
constituted unethical conduct.

Although Ihe Court found the
District Ethics Commission properly
placed little emphasis on the techni-
cal violation of the office associates
rule, it did find, according to stale
rules, a lawyer must not knowingly
fail to disclose to the tribunal a ma-
terial fact with the knowledge non-
disclosure would lend to mislead the
tribunal.

Kress knew the Patrolmen
"dumped" the case for an improper
reason, the Court found, and, at a
minimum the Prosecutor should have
emphasized the case was a driving
while intoxicated mailer, informed
the Judge he had a strong case and
had the officers testify about why
they did not want to proceed.

"As the Municipal Prosecutor," the
Court papers said, "Kress bears some
responsibility for an allegedly strong
driving while intoxicated case being
dismissed for an improper reason."

Police Probe
Shows Officers
Followed Rules
After Hearing

In Clark

The Court also found Norton can-
not escape responsibility for his ac-
tions because they were instrumental
in causing Donnelly's case to be
dismissed.

"A court relies on the integrity of
counsel to limit discussions with the
arresting officers to the facts sur-
rounding the arrest and not lo use Ihe
meeting as an opportunity lo suggest
to the officers they 'dump* the case.
Norton's suggestion the police of-
ficers give his client a jreak was
purposely ambiguous," the Supreme
Court found.

Both Norton and Kress, experi-
enced municipal court attorneys,
knew the driving while intoxicated
charge had been improperly dis-
missed, the Court found, and "an
attorney's loyally lo his client can
never override the professional loy-
alty owed to Ihe justice system. Al-
though neither Kress nor Norton lied
tothe court,thcy were not completely
candid. Their silence led to the im-
proper disposition of a driving while
intoxicated charge, a dismissal they
both knew was wrong. Under the
circumstances, bothaltomeys had an
ethical duty to advise the court of Ihe
possible miscarriage of justice."

TheCourtalso found because there
was no distinction in terms of culpa-
bility between Norton and Kress, each
was responsible for the dismissal of
the charge against Donnelly, and both
were to be suspended for the same
three-month time period from the
practice of law.

PUBLIC NOTICE
PROPOSED TRANSFER
OF LIQUOR LICENSE

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN OF A PRO-
POSED LIOUORLfCENSE TRANSFER FOR
THE PLENARY RETAIL CONSUMPTION
LICENSE (2020-44-017-OO7 WHICH IS
CURRENTLY OWNED BY JIMDANDV ENT.
INC. AND SHALL GE TRANSFERRED GY
PLACE-TO-PLACE, LOCATED AT 270
NORTH AVENUE, WESTF1ELO, NEW
JERSEY 07090.

THE FOLLOWING INFORMATION IS
PROVCDEO CONCERNING THAT TRANS-
FER: TYPE OF LICENSE:

PLENARY RETAIL
CONSUMPTION LICENSE
LICENSE »S020-44-O17-O07

ANY OBJECTIONS TO THE PERSON-
TO-PERSON OR PLACE-TO-PLAC6
TRANSFER SHOULD BE MADE IMMEOI-
ATELY IN WRITING TO THE CLERK OF
THE W6STFIELD BORO HALL, EAST
BROAD STREET. WESTFIELD. NEW JER-
SEY, 789-4030, OR TO THE ALCOHOLIC
BEVERAGE CONTROL BOARO SECRE-
TARY LOCAT6O AT TRW COMPLEX,
BLDO. 20, CN 087, 2OO WOOLVERTON
STREET. TRENTON, NEW JERSEY 0BB25-
00867 PHONE (609) 084-2830.
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